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THE

'1ume and 'fAtd~
OF

TUE PRESHYTERIAN CI9URCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.

THE MEETING 0F SYNOD.
The Synod met at Truro, on Tuesday,

the 24th June. The hour of meeting was
.M.Rev. G. Patterson, the reîiring

Moderator, preachqd frorn latt. 16 -6. At
the close of the services the Roll w is made
up and rend. One minister, Rev. John
Campbell, Sherbrocke, had died since the
lut meeting. The following changes was
reportedl:

DeUtdssions.
In P. B. Tsland Presbytery-Rey. A.

Cameron demitted the charge of the
Corigregation of New Loudun N'orth,
aud Summerfieki, October 1.3, 16n2;
and 11ev. P. McNeiIl of Woodviile
and Little Sands, November 20, 1872.

In the Pres7>ytery of ffalifa.-Rev. E .
Grant, of Kempt and Walton, Septem-
ber 24th, 1872. 11ev. Archibald Glin.
dinning, of ore and Kennetcook,
October Sth, 1872. Rev. A.ER. Gar.
vie, of Windsor, March lith, 1873.
11ev. John Cameron, of Elmsdale and
Nine Mile 'River, -on same day.

ln the Presbytoij qf Lunenburg and Y ar.
ireuh-Rev. Samuel àrchibald, of

1 Sheiburne, Dec. 31st, 18-,2.
In the Preshterj rf St. .7ohn-Rey. N. Mc-

Ray, of St. David's, ffarch. 1.5t, 18731

inductions.

SPmebyierq of Halifax-Rev. C. B. Pi t-
blado, translated from Glenelg Con-
gregation, in Pieton ?resbytery, to,
Chalmers' chureh, Halifax, JuIy 1 lth,
1872. 11ev. J. K. Smith, transiatedl
frOm the Congregatiosi o? Galt, Onta-

rio, iii conneedion with the Canada
?resbyterian Charch, to Fort Massey,
Hlalifax, October 3l8t, 187:2. Rev.
John Cameron, to the pastoral over-
sight nf his former charge, Eimsdale
and Nitre Mile River, J.ine 24th, 18731

onke~u~tt f Truru,-Rev. E. Grant, Io
Stewiacke Congregation, Dec. 17th,
1872.

re Presbyterij of P. E. Island-Rev. J. G.
Cameron, translated from Bonshaw
and Tfyron Congregation to the charge
of Souris, Grand River and .Bay For-
tune, March l9th, 1873. 11ev. N. bic-
Kay to the charge of Summerside
Congregation, March 27th, 1873.

f, Presbjflery of Pictozi-Rev. Peter Gocod-
fellow, from the London Presbytery in
connertion with the Canada Presbyte.
rian Church, to the Congregation of
Antigonish, July 23, 1872.

$Odinations.
In the Presbyiery of Halffiar-Rev. L. 0.

McNeill, to the pastoral charge of Mait.-
land, November 12th, 1872.

In tire Presbytery of P. E. Island-Rev.
John Murray, to N'ew London South
and Granville, January 2nd, 1873.

In the P-resbytery of Miramicdi-EZev. John
M. Allan, to Chatham, January 22nd>
1873.

iln Mie Pre.sbyteqy of Lunenburq and Yar-
Mouth-Rev. John C. Meek, ta Che-
bogue and Carleton, liecemnber 20th,
1872.

In the Presbyterji of Vicria and Rickiaond
-Rev. John Sutherland, to West Bay
and St, Peters, March 18th, 1873.
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Iteception of r lnisers.
Mr. Peter Clarke, Licentiate froin the Free

Church of Scotland, Augnst 7th, 1872.
Mr. John Sutherland, Licentiate from the

Free Church of Scotland, August 21st,
1872.

Mr. James Rosborough, Licentiate of Pres.
bytery of Neiw Brunswick, in connec-
tion with tho Presbyterian Church of
the United States, May 7th, 1873.

Rev. J. A. F. Sutherland, from Canada
Presbyterian Church, May, 1873.

The Presbytery of St. John reportedl that
Rev. Monroe Allan liad withdrawn bis ap
plication to be reccived as a ininister of this
Church.

The Presbytery of Halifax nnanimously
recommend to place the name of the Rev.
J. L. Murdochi on the Synod Roll, ýiving
hirn a deliberative seat in the higher Church
Courts, as the Synod has doue already to
several fathers of the Church who have been
separated from their charges.

Ncw 4CongregatIons.

Iu thre Presbytery of Truro the Congre-
gations of B3ass River and Portapique, sec-
tions of Rev. A. L. WyIIioe's charge were
formed into one united congregation, Dec
Slst, 1872, to be known as the Congrega-
tion of Riverside.

In the Presbytery of P. E. Island, the
Congregations of Souris, Grand River and
Bay Fortune sections of Rev. Henry Craw-
ford's charge were formed into one united
congrnegation, October 18th, 1872.

In the Presbytery of Halifax, Gay's
River, and Milford, portions of Rev. James
McLean's charge, were constituted a sepa-
rate charge, Ist; January, 1873> and St.
Croix disjoined from Windsor Congrega.
tion, and with Ellershause formed into, a
congregation, March lîh, 1873.

The Presbytery of Lunenburg and Yar-
mouth reported that Chebogue and Carie-
ton sections oi the Congrega-tion of Yar-
mouth, had been disjoined from Yarmouth,
and forrned into a new congregation in
Angnst, 1872.

New 3loderator.
Rev. Isaac'Murray was chosen Moderm-

Business.
The following list of subjects to, be deait

with, was submitted by the Committee of
Bills and Overtures. It will give somne
idea of the arnount of work before the
Supreme Court of the Chuyeh:

1.-Rep ort of the General Treasurer and
Auditing Commxttee.

2.-Report of the Committea on Statis-
tical Returns.

3.-Report of the Committec on Widows'
and Orphans' Fund.

4.-Report of Board of Foreign Missions.
5.-Report of Board of Home Missions.
6.-Report of Commit:ee on Union.
7.-Report of Committee on Systematik

Beneficence.
8.-Aarriage Afflnity Question, as post.

poned from Mat meeting of Synod.
9.-Revd. J. McKinnon's motion anent

Constituent Members of the flighcr Churcà
Courts.

10.-Report of Committee on Acadia
Mission.

11 .- Report of Committee on the State
of Religion.

12.-Report of Educational Board.
13.-Report of the Board of Superinten-

dence of 'Iheological Hall.
14.-Overture of Halifax Presbytery

anent the l'salmody of the Churcli.
15.-Appointment of next meeting of

Synod.
I 6.-Report of the Committee on Sup.

plemfents.
17.-Report of the Committee on t1he In.

surance of Churches.
18. - Report of Peputies to sister

C.hnrthes.
19.-Report of Committee on Rules and

Forms of Procedure.
20.-Report of Comniittee on Ptublica-

tion.
21.-Report of Committee on Temper.

ance.
22.-Report of Committee on Sabba,'.

Observance.
23.-Report, of Committee on Sabbath

Schools.
24.-Report of Committea on the Aged

and Infirm Ministers' Fund.
25.-Report of Committee on THstorica!

Records.
26.-Report of Committee on Putblie

Education.
27.-Report of Comrnitteo on Standng1

Committees.
28.-Report; of Committee on PsalmodY.
29.-Report of Committees on Examin-

ing Minutes of Boards and Presbyteries.
80.-Report of Committee on ravyelling

Expenses.
The Committee recommended that tit

Synod meut daily as 9 a. m., an,.- c lu
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ý8t noon ; rcsume its meeting at 3 p. in.,
und ïdjourn at 6 p. m.; mecet again nat 7ý
,ad qdjourn at 9 j. Also that, on Weces-
do5v inorning, au d at the commencement of
cli cvening1 sederiunt, ono linîf hour will
ho spent iii I)votional Exereises.

The Attendauce.

p7tE5IIYTERY 0F IrNENDUIZG AND YArý-
31OUTTI.

llinister,-1Revs. G. Christie, W. Duif;
D. MeMàillan, M. G. Henry, 1>. M. Mri
son, E. McYab. Eldeisi--Erskine Archi.
tu!d, G. Zwvicko0r-

rRESBYTERY 0F ST. 70IIN.
Afinisters,-Revs. John Turnblull, A.

DonalLi, J Benuet, L. Jack, R1. Wilson, S.
Johinson, J. Gray, J. -D. Murray, M". Stuart,
S Houston, J. N. Bearisto, J. C. Burgess,
R. MecCully, J. W. Nelson, K. McKay.
Eiders ,-Wal ter Brown, Chiarles Murray,
. Stuart, John Mt ntobh, J. Steviart.

rRESIOYTERY OF MIRAXICIII.
Jfinisters,-xess. J. Law, J. JoMoer,

TIhos. N'icholson, Thos. G. Jolinstonc, J.
M). Allîan. Flder,-A. Gilles.

FRESI3FTERY 0F :' E ISLAND.
CampbçelRvs J. S.an Isaac Murra, A.
Cmpbisel, Jv. R.an Is.a Mrayo, A.

Crawford, John MfcLcod, N. McKa -, IL
Laird, Allan Me-ILean, W. R. Fran,J. G.
Cameron, S. Q. Gunn, 0. Fraser, A. F.
Carr, John Murray. Elders,-Jolin Simp.
mj n, L. Anderbon, G. Linkletter, A. Mc-
liay, J. Aitk-en, G. Bell, E. McMillan.

PRES3BYTERY 0OF CAPE BRETON.
3[inots, Farquh rJ. Meugl, Ja .es
Miis, .Frs,-llesn D. McLeod, ame

E.- MeLeani, D)avid Druinmond.

PRESBYTERY OF VICTORIA, AND RICII-
m ON D.

Forbes, K. MeKenzie, Adani McKay, A.
Gant, Ju'in Suthh:rland. Ltder,-)avid
3lcCurdy.

:PRESBYTERY 0F TTMGUIE
2lf;nVters,-Revs. J. Wat.son, J. MunrQ,

W. S. Darragh, El. B~. Mieav, Thomias
Sedgewick, Elders,-W. Redmýond, WI.
D)onaldson.

PRESBYTERY 0F TRtIRC.
Mlinistcrs,-Reys. J. 1. Baxter. J. H.

Cnase, Dr. McCulloch, J. Byers, E. Ross,
A. L. W 'yllie, J. McG. McKav, D). McKin-
Dnn, Jas Sinclair, E. Grant, E. Smith,
Jacob Lroyton. Elde?-s,-John F. Crowe,
D). W. Archiibald, John W. Loughend,
John Little, David Vance, Chiarles ili,
V. Deyarrnoliç. llohert Deyarmend, Jame

f r.nc, Charles Christie, J). Fulton.

rRESBYTERY 0F PICTOU.
.1Mitdgters,-Ilcvs. J- Stewart, G. W'alkcr,

Dr. Bayne, A Il. Miller, 1). B. Blair, G.
1>ntterson, J. Thompson, W. Maxwell, G.
Roddick, A. Stirling, J. McKinnon, A.
Ross, P. Goodfchlow, A. J. Mowitt, B. A.
McCurdy, A. MeL. Sinclair, J. F. Forbes,
R. Cummnine, W. Grant. E!'derç;,-Isaac
Matheson, George Grant, John Irving,
Thos. Kennedy, D. Clark, -Simon Fraser,
1). Me-Lean, W. S. Fraser, R. Trotter,
ThomRsa Me.Pherson, J. W. Fraser, W.
IRos.s Hgh Sinuclair, A. Campbell, Hngh
Gunn, 1). Sxnith, W. Urqtnhart, Jo3eph
Maclean, H. Archibald.

PRESBYTERY 0F HA'LIFAX.
Minîisttn s,-Re-vs. P. G. Mcuregor, John

Cameron, Jas. McLean, James K. Smithî,
Prof. Currie, Alcx. Stuart, Prof. MIcKniglit,
A. Falconer, C. B. Pitblado, J. D). M1cGil-
livray, A. Simpson, John Forrest, J. B.
Lo 'anx A. B. J)n.kie, L. G. MeNeilI.
ZElcIrs -W. Guild, A. Archibald, Elias
Tupper, A. James, Robert Murray, Adex.
McKay, D. Fraser, Robert Logan, H. B.
Welpster, G. A. Blanchard, W. Hay, W.
11. Blanchard, Cameron McDonald, John
S. MeLean.

(orrespondinq ileiiber-s,-T{ev. S. Archi-
bald, liev. A. Cýameron, 11ev. A. Giendin-
ning, 11ev. C. Chiî:!uy

The SittIngs.
The Synod continucd its sitting s frouan

Tuebday c'.ening til Wedaesday evening
of the followiaog week. No time was wast-
cd. Earl3 in the morning the " as.rembled
eiders " camc. togethier for pruyer. At 9
a. m. the Sytîod met for business; and the
evening session seîdoun elosed before 10
o'clock.

la thse following aiccount we do flot ad-
bore to, the chronological order, but with
the o)1jcc of saVing space, we gire the bub-
stance of the Synod's dealing with each
subj*eet.

A delîberative scnt in the Synod was
given to 11ev. J. L. Murdoch.

Thankas %ere given to the retiring Moct-
erator for lus sermon and his condue: in
in the chair.

Revs. R1. S. Patterson and Gy. Patteson
were appointcd to, prepare a minute with
reference to thue death of Dr. Geddio and of
11ev. John Campbell.

Syxiod Accounts,

'Rer G. Walker sabmitted the Ateounis
as audited.

%e gloin aifo gatigil secorlo.
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FOREIGN MISSION.

Monies rcc'd, year ending 2nd June,
1873............87 21

Exp., year ending 2nd June 1873.. 8588 28

Exp. over Receipts......... 312 07
Bl. due Treas. Ist June 1872 ... 305 20

Bal. due Treas. 0 nd June, 1873 S 617 27
N. B.-Of the Il Sonies rcceived," tiiere were

drawn froin the Crerar Mitisioaî
Fund...................s 842 22

Also, the-re was received from the B.
andi F. Bible Soc. £100 stg., in re-
cognition. of the Editorial labours
of ltev. Dr. Geddie, £100 ... 486 67

$1328 89
ivhich sun 'when deducted from the above
$8276.21 leaves *6947.32, as actually îîaid by
the Clitrchl to this Fund, daring the yeat
ending 2nd June, 1873.

DAYSPRING.

Re-oipts, year ending June 2, '73.. S$ 846 14
Exp. 1248 47

Exp. over Receipts.... .... $ 402 33
Bal. in Treas's. hiands, June 1, '72 900 ou

Bal. in Treas's. hands, June 2, '73. .S 497 67
HOM2NE MISSION.

BReceipts, year ending June 2, '73.. .S2507 26
* Exp. " " 3336 23

Exp. over Rcceipts....... 828 98
Bal. in 'rreas's. bands, June 1, '72. 1371 71

Bal. in Treas's. bauds, June 2, '73._8 542 73
* Tihe Expenditure, viz., S2330.23, includes

the sum of ï1500 transilerred from tlîis lund
to the Supiplementary Fund. (Sec A,ý.couults.,

SY NOD FUND
Receipts, year ending June 2, *73. ..$055 82
Exp. " ~ 1175 83

Exp. over Receips............8 120 01
Bal. due Treas., June 1, '72.... 130 10

Bal. due Treas., Jue 2, '73 .... 8$ 250 il
SUPPLEMESTING FUND.

*Receipts, year ending June 2, '73. $4688 58
Exp. 44 3310 83

Receip ts over E xenditure ... 1377 75
aL.de Treas., Jue 1, '72... 531 54

Bal. in Treas's hand's June 2, '73..8. 846 21
(This Fund paid 5296. 01 more than last

year.)
»The above Receipts includo $1500 trans-

ferred from Home Missions Account, and
348W.67, grant from Free Chiurch of Scotland.

ACADIA MISSION.

Receipts, year ending June 2, '73.. .$ 746 22
Exp. 64 "6 4 710 78

Receipts over Expenditure .... $ 35 44
Bal. due Treas., J une 1, '72.... 134 28

Bal. due Treas., June 2, '73 .. $98 84

IPROFESSOItIAL FOND.

Receipts. year ending J une 2, '73. .. 82194 ôý
Exp. " 2105 67

Recei pts over Expenditure ... .8 88 18
Transferred to Ed ucation Account 88 38

SAS1 FFRN.ANDÇO CIIURCII AND MASISE.

Receipts, year euding Tlue 2, '73.. .1441 91
Exp. 4. 4 4 1441 91

GRAND FALLS CITUIlCIT.

Receipts, year ending Jue 2,'73... S 77 50
Exp. 64 1 6 7 51)

CItERAIt FOISEIGN MISSION FUND.

Receipîs, year endine June 2, '73.. .S 494 40
lieccipts f rom sale ot Stock ... 1079 10

$1573 50
E.xp. [transferred to F. M. Fuud (se

F. M. Acct.)]. ... .. 842 22

$731 28
Bal. in Treas's. bande, Jonc 1, '72. . 5909

Bal. in Treas's. bands, June 2, '73. .$ 790 28
FOlINMISSION IIURSARY' FUNI).

Pxcceipts, yiar eudiog Jouie,2, '73.. .$ 280 00
Exp. & " 4 210 0

Bal. in Treas's. handu, Jonc 2, '73. .3 70 03
JEWI5H'lMISSION;.

Rcceipts. ycar ending Jue 2, '73.. .$ 4 40
BOal. i i Treas's. hands, Jue 1, '72. . 58 2r8

Bal. in Trcas's. haud's Jue 2, '73.. S 62 týG
ITALIAN MISSION.

Receipts, year ending Junie 2, '73. .. -S 10
EDUCATION PUND.

Reccipts, year cnding JuneI2, '73. ..$3375 75
Exp. 4. 4181 74

Exp. over Rcceipts............$ 80509
Bal. due Treas., Joue 1, '72. ... 83

Bal. due Treas., June 2, '73 ... .$ 806 87
AGED AND INFIF.M MI-NISTIIZS' FUXI).

Receipts to May 31, '72, Col. & Do-
nations.................. 368 2.2

Intcrest 1..8

$518 2
Expenditure..................100 09

Receipts over Expenditure .... 3 41892
Comparative ,Statemneiit of Receipts fi un al

Sources, 1872-73.
Foreigu Mission, 1872 .......... S4720 17

Do. 1873....... .. 433 9

Increase................$S2713 82
Dayspriug, 1872......... *î 311

Do. 1873...... ...... 846 14

Decrease..... ....... $470 17
Homae Mission, 1872...........$2727 76

Do. 1873.... . 2507 15

Decrease ................ $S 220 51
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Synodj Fuuld, 1872 ..-..... S 921 36
Do. 1873 ... .. 103b 82

Increa.. . S 134 36
Sup1 dleneutig Fund, ý872 .... $2921 4(j

Do. 1872.... 3183 58

Incease ... ... s 2r,7 12
Acadian MliLsion, 187' S 671 G7

D.). 1873.........746 22

Increiise.. ............ $ 74 55
profeSQ(or;ýal Fund, 1972........2027 24

IJo. 1873 .... '2194 05

crerar 171111d. 1872............ 524 40
Lo. 1873..........494 40

Decrease.......... 30 00
San Fernando Churchi, 1872 ... .S 0 00

Do. 1873.... 1441 98

Inerense .... ....... $Il-1441 98
Grand Faits Churcli, 1872 ... 0 00

Do. 1873 ... 77 50

lncrease.............S 77 50
Foreign Mission Doirsnry, 1872 . .. S 280 00

Do. 1873.. 280 00
......se................$ 0 00

Iewise Iisi 1872....... 8 50
Duis.si, 1873.......4 40

Decrease...... .. i 16
Italian Misn,1872...... 0(0

Do. 1873........10 00

................ S 10 un)

£Du. o 1 8 ~.... ___75___

Decrençe.........S 435 01
' oal 7 188 S2 ............... C 0 2 69

055118J 3738 30

Iicr~e ....... 2811 30
4 Aed and Infirmn Ministers' Fund flot in-

cluded.

Statemcni shtewin)q thze whole Fuudz<s of t1h8
Chwrc e, June LAi, 1873.

profiesssrial Fund..........S2fè428 14
Minister.tI Elutcation Fund. .. 33085 24
('rerar F n' , rei. 5 i Fund . 745f; 77
Cash in ' easturer's biaudi .... 1u4ti 46

T(ital Accr fz on IstiJune, 1873 .... S68015 61
44 68011 91

Increase, 1873....... a 790

The PLport of the Fund for Widovs and
Orplîans of Ministers wvns rend by 11ev.
Gcorge Patterson, showing that the re-
mipts fo~r the ycnr were $1,999.42, and

$82.35lcalnga balance $1,17 1.6î t0 be

nddedt 10 our capital ftond, wvhicli now
aniounts to $17,894.64, to whichi the pres.
eut dues of $1,200 iwere t0 bc ntddedl.

Rteport or Dcptlch.

11ev. George Patterson and 11ev. James
l3 cnnet preseuited verbal reports o! their
visit to tho Assemblies at Baltimore, Phila.
deiphîn and Toron to.

It nppeared, froin the statement of the
1)eputics that tbey haIn the pleastireo f
meeting the Seottishi 1)eputatiou to the.
American and Cnaundin Churches, 11ev.
I)rs. Badie and Caldcrwood ; anti that,
wlîile these respected broîhrcn Iaad received
a telegrani froin the United Presbyterian
Church. of Scotland 10 visit this Synod,
thecir engagements prior to the reception of
the telegrain, vonild not allow thein to
exete their commission by nucending this
Synodical meeting. Subsequently a friend-
ly letter, froru Drs. Endie and Cnldcrvood,
was reccived by the Synod, expressing
regret at their iàability to visit us.

MVTEMIATIC IiENEFICENCE.

The following Report wvns rend by 11ev.
E. A. MceCurdv

REPOR1T 0F TIIE COMMTTTEE ON SYSTEM-
ÂTaC BENIMPIClENCE.

Tise preseut Primne Minister of Great
l3ritain is rcported to have said, I'I believe
that tise diffusion of the prhîeîples and
rractice of Systematie Beneficence ivili
prove themoral specifie in our age.>' No
doubî mnny wili regard tIse staternent of
the distinguishced statesmnan as extremne;
but probably most persons, wvho look upora
theso principles ns tise emnbodimnent of the
grrent truth. respecting God's proprietorship
and man's steNvardsisip, Who recognize la
the practice of frequent, proportionate and
conscientious givissg, tise devotioa of a
redeemed people to their Redeemer, as well
ns the hoinage of crensures to their Creator,
aud Wvho lielit.ve nnd mnaintain that in this
wny alon- the chiurch can secure the fhuds
whichi are neesnry to cuabie ber wvorthiIy
to execute the great commission ot her
aséeuded Lord, w'ili fiud liiule diffieulty lu
snaking the athnibsion that " this statement,
wlien rîghtly viewed, is none to10 strong,
and, as n doctrine to be heled and expresbed
in generous deeds, is worthiy of ail accepta-
tion." It is because your Committee are
swnyed Iargely by tise bentimtint whschi it
contains tîsat liey feel so profoundly grate-
fui that this Synod, îlsree years ago, gave
their unqualified approval to these prin.

1873. ire planu u fotigt n Uccrb. 201
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CIils, and carnestly recommcnded tiseir
uiisi!erbfl asdoptions tu aii tieir p)eoplc, and
it is fur tihe saiss reason tisat they have
btrisi-cr so incessant]y to carry out the
inbtrut tiunS ishids, fri y ar te ý car, tiscy
have reccîvcd

MEANS VSED.

It wili bc in tise iincraory of nsany of tise
niembers of Synosi thiat, vwhen your (Com-
mittee prescissesi tiseir tirït report in 1870,
only thrce of our congrcgatiowss hssd adupt-
cd tise practice of %%eckly offuring for tîIC
foul support of the Gospel iwitlsin thesir ono
bounsis. It will be remneinlscrcd, too, that,
at tihe very next meeting of Synod, tisey
wvere priviicged to ttato tliat nino umore liasi
loyally accep ced venr recorusmiendations.
Last year, thcy vfere able to report that
tise number lsad been incrcased hy seven-
teen nmore ; tisas sssAking a total of twcenty-
nine cosîgregations, w hicli liad tisrown
thiensseire8 upon the free-wiil offeringa of
their mesubers, prcsessted every Lord's dssy,
for ail purely congregational liorposes.
Belscving tîsat, on account of tise very
rapid progress wlsici liad been rmade, the
moveissest had acquircd suffscient moinen-
tumn to carry it forward fast esoîsgi, for, nt
leat, a single year, witisont assy special
effort on tise part of the Coîntuittce; assd,
feeling particulariy asîxious to, test its
efficac 'y in thoso congregations wiih were
aiready eommitted tu it, tisey did flot, at
the last meeting 'of Synod, ask for liberty
to use the same meaus for its propsîgaticîs
whichi they lad been authorized to emsploy
during the previons years. Tiuey were
convinced that a recommendation froru tise
Synod to Presbyteries, sessions and boards
of msanagers, to, tse aIl diligence to promote
tise extension cf Systematie Giving, smore
especially of Wcekly Storissg on tise part of
ail, and of Weekly Offering whcn practi.
cable ; and an instruction to, the Commit-
tee to watch over tise progress cf tise niore-
meut during the ycar, and to endeavour t0
coileet reliable information, and lay tise
sanie before tisis meeting of Synod, would
be asii that was neceaary. Aecordingly, the
Committee issued no circular immediately
after the rising of Syno<i. A few week*s
ago, however, tisey sent a list of quesies 10
cach of the sessions, for tise purposeo0f
ascertaining the facts s tiI 1 the nusnber of
cosîgregations which are workissg the sys-
teru, the length of time during wisich il lins
boen in operation, tise mensure of success
or failuro by wvii it lied been attnded,
tise influences whiich. isad injnriously affected
ie moe iandt i ts extent te which

vour recommendations hnd been attonded
te by managers, sessions and Preshyteries.
They aiso requestcd tise breîisrea to, for-
ward any suggestions wlsich miglît occur
te them in counection wïth the subjeet.
Tise Syssod will perceive, therofore, that

-Aum'

thec qusestions proposcd f0 sessions tisis velit
mere framned ci.idiy %Nitli a ViLW tu tim'e
cougregations w% iicis had aCCupitesi 70ar nt-

ail tise saiable ilsfui rimstioless- SL t he %York.
ing cf tise systcm iNhere it liu licers adii,.
cil. To tiseir circulsir, Sîxty-eîgit aîssîsurs
have becîs retssriscd. In othier sworks,
ossehaif cf tise modcraturs cf SSos~
àtlsi chargc6 haie rerortcd. Your Cowj.-
mittc ftIe tisat tice failtire cf seo iuarnv
bretitus to repurt, IJ.rcscssts a5 dsscourag,.
ment ail tise msore ts.ibtre.4bilg Ies aucu,
migist be se catsiIy rususudieti. Tiseir shssv,
lsowevcr, on]) requsires titcîn to, direct te
attention ors Snod te thse faLt.

P'IOG55ESS.

0f the twenty-nisse congrogatioss report.
cil, on former occabiuns, ais liavissg issue-
dusee tie practice cf Weekiy Uffcriiig,
tiwenty-fonr have tiransinitucd replies Io I:-e
Commîttee's circular. 'l'ie Synod 'sili te
grussticd to iousrn tîsat, s0 for as, rcported,
oniy onse cf tise con gregations wiis have
ndopted tise systeso isas absindoncul it. Te
report f rom the Session cf Brooklvu, stases
flint "1the conugrcgation jud-cd it zsccesrr
to depnrt frein the plan ssdopted last ycPr,
s0 fasr as te reqîsire the stipessd to le*pai i
on the finit Sabbath cf the imenti inclostd
in envelopes." Lonsdonderry aiso reliett
a ictuxn to formcr rnetlods -,sut, it ivili ke
oiuserved that, wiie, in conîcqisence cf île
transition saie cf tise congregatios, Grea:,
Village has revertcd te subscrijîtiois, it is
hoped but for a short time. Portapique
and Bass River, one of the new couigregi.
tions formed by a division cf Lower Lot.
donderry, lias retssined tie weekiy offcring.

But tie Synoi wviil regard it; as muah
more than an offset te these drawvlcks,
that eigist congregations have rcportcd the
adoption, dxsring tise vear, of your recoin-
mesudations, viz. : Joh;n Knox Ciur.is,New
Glasgow ; Maitiand, Rivcr Johis, ('alin
Churcis, St. Join ; Maison, Cake Breîoni,
Dîîndas, 1>. E. Isinnd; P3:incc St. Cisurch,
Picton, and Fort Massey, Hialifax.

Besides tisese, thecongregistion cf Sydney
and Mira partiniiy adopted tise syssem, but
under tise isD pession that tise mecisiods su
ivhich tey had becîs accnstosned iYunà
prove more productive. After a verv short

trai tcypeferred tise use nnd ntr of
modema timca te what inssny regard ns
primitîive aund opostolie pract,*ce.

ÀNSWE5IS TO QUERSS.

Yossr Ccmmittee cotsld wish that týe
timne cf Syacd would admit cf tieir gi1rn,ý
in full tise nswers furnished by sessicus
relative to the resuits cf tie systein, so fat.
in tisese cougregaticus iii sshàIl it lisas beC,
in operation. They belieic tisat tise fais
contaied in these reports Nvcuid fernisli
the best possible rcpiy to inesS of tise Ob,
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jections ivhich have been, and are, urzed
ggainbt tlic 6 stemn, by titase wha hatve flot
tned the exiwrinaeîît. It is cruecthat, in
tiese îîîîswCis, tîterc is a blendi. of li1glit
.Inl Sbhu1ow ;but, upon01 the whaie, the
highest anticipation'rs winch your Comm itîc
iare 'ýier cntertained, have sa far been
miaor thati realuacd. 1Bebides tire instances
s1ready 8pe&tifiedt, only twa sessions have
firniblied reports which can hu regcarded as
gt ail tunfavuo(rahîle, and lthti of thein hîave
len witliuuut a fixed ia-stor, wvîile mie of
thiein lebi hen ,n1bjeeted ta a series of miost
ilpresbing triels. Neitiier af thein, hoîv-
levr, Sttlijsd.pobeî ta zibpandata the qysterm.
Uthecr two also report rio advance an tbe
preious yelir; but neitlier of thbcm pro-

pnclto retitrit to liW% refit or subscriptions.
'ihe great manss of the reports froua the
t irty-faur vongre- ations fromn wlîich, the
Cotaýmittce hjave heu,!, wvhere the systemn
is in operation, tire lighly favourahie, sotne
of them altriost juhîlat * Quite a numner
of the hrethren tell us titat, se far, the re-
suit6 airé nîost grattfytng, bettîg consider-
afilv in alviince ýof previofis vcars. Th c
paistor aof a congtegation w'litteh huis

hec wnkitg te sstern for fi-ve yearis,
tells us that the resîtltt6 have been gratify-
ing, frot te ftrst. Last y-car $100 Werc
raiieil nmore titan tite yearr preeedîtîg."
Another says, " Tbere bras been -in advînice
of' S12i0 on the p.îst year." A brother %vhiosc
flreoggatoii adopted it carly in the etîr-

Srent vear, m rirez, I' Tite average, sa fur,
~wouid give nt Jist S400 over the previous

vrer" Aiiothier affirins, " Wue rai5ed
Imore taotuey ivitli less trouble titan in any

previons vear." Another assures us chat,
il "whi[e tie ss'stemn of Sabhatli Collection
is not perfer wvitl us, it is far hicuer than
ahe old, andi lie Ventunres the assertion chat
if wtt couid only get cicar of thec Ananitîses
and Sapbiiras, thc sterne svould be every-
.hing titat we coulil desire." One of Ouîr
countrv con-regottions, wliose situation and
rircun,ances would be rec'arded as ntost
infavolîrabie tu the aperacian of tîte ans-
tem, is reliorted to have been very success-
fui during the vear; to have uutsed niore
for stipecud, to -tave raised it more puitu.
aiiv, and to biave about doubled the amouint
oif its collections for ail purposes. ite
pastor o!' another, ivhich bahs flot yct be-
Muine sf-uaiuutells us tltat ', it is
ww-king niost saitifoactorily. I tltink more
,Jfthe s stcmn evcry iveek, as 1 regarnid it as
ai] adinirabhu hieip*irl leadinig. Our people to
trclater fêit iuiterest in a!! Cburcb li r.
*h!1i(5iir wçith referetîte to tîte year 1872,
J'uring the %whoie of wilttcb the the systern
vus ina operatioli reports, -Biatîre anceos.
$700 sacre liaid fur s'tip2uîîd being Su00
Oer iitilsulatui atnounit. As au eutirely
s'oOntancous muvenietît tlîey agrced to
Caise ài tbis ýear ta S0oo. Anothler wri tes,
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"IlOur Sahabath Collections have increased
thtu vear at tue rate of thirty per cent.
Last ycar the salary Paid Nvas $800, aud
tit wauv about till tuait the congregation
coutld tfford. This ycar thcy are giving
$1000, and paying $130 besides for itonse
renu and next ycair, iii addition to titis, mec
expert ta raise our contributions for the
sehemnes of' the Cltttrrc in the sanie way."
Tite Treasurer af anc of our congregatians
ta wham tha cireuhatr af vour comîiittee
hall1 heen ltnnded hy the Session, chtat ie
miglit raturn answers ta the questions,
says, «« rom I)eember, 1871, ta Novem-
be.-, 1872, Otur Chureb hai fia settied pastor,
yct the average sveekly collection was
about S55. Since the settletaent of a pas-
tor the average has been tîp te $80 per
Sabbauh, and we are aiming at from $90
to $100. So far as ive have gaute the
acheine bans been sucrcessful, and na anc
tbinkas of' gaing back to tlic aid sys uem af
pew rents any more titan travelling in tire
stage coach wvhen railways can he ltad. Li
Mardi of thîts year we began rcgulariy ta
coilect montbiy for tire Clitirch, andi sa far
we have averagcd over $100 pernionth."

Froin the cangregatian in wliieh the
weckily oaltring lbas beeti beca longesu irn
oper'iuiot tîte Cantînituce learn that besffdes
fithly sustainiag thteir formter libcrality for
pureiv cang-regationai purpases, titeir spe-
etuti collections for the past year have beca
nearly SsOo, being an advance af about
53,50. on flue previous year.

SIGNIFICANCE 0F REPLIES.

Tute Commtttec believe the encatîraging
chiaracter of thesec statemnents isili he regard-
cd as an ample vindicatioa af tire lengtbi aut
wvlîch they have detaiied thetut. Tbey
wish ia dicir report ta avati themselves ai
tlue operation of that important laîv of the
hiuman nainfi, according ta -%hichi puarticîlar
tratbs and siiarpiy defiîucd statemenus cake
haid and keep hlîod %vtlî a firta grasp wbile
gzeneral trtus and indefiaite statements
praduce bat littie itmpression. Indccd it
has -alaays lucen tîtoir atm ta press tlic
caube iwhicli they have liad ait hîeart by the
logic of facts, as Weil as thse logic af argui-
ment, andl tltey fe certain that no anc cati
examine tlue returfis in fteir lîands without
bcung persuaided clhat they arc in possession
of the atajuest material for the construction
afima unaitmwcrabie au-gument in faour af
the course avbich thse Synad has seen lit ta
adopt iii refureuce ta tluis matter. Nor ta
it aîere-ssary for then ta appeal uaerely ta
doctuments wlîich are ita the excýlusive pas-
Sssionfi athei cammittce. Our rccently
puliislîcd statisties proclaimn tue siguifican t
fact, that none of aur congregtons wltich
report ieitselves as entreiy dependent
upan tlie weekiy offer-ng arc ta arrears
to their pastors, wbtio quite a nua-
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mimber of thein paid consit1eralîly more
than thcy lirotnkeil, a fact %%hici may
safély ho reigarded as a certain indication
thaï; tieir finances arc in a flourishînig con-
dition.

C&USE OF 'AlLIURE.

In anticipa.tion of sourie tilbcouragc-
mots and partial failuires, your coîîiîîîiîee
t-indeaooured tu ast ertaiin fruitu Sessiots the
pirincipial cause or causses operatîng injuri-
oubly w% boe iub lwCSShd nout crowîîed flie
introduction of' the sNbtem. Sorne trace
their diseourageticat to thc wanîi of settieti
pastors ;otlivrs tu thle %v init of failli in i lie
N;cw Utcaîient directionis for Christitin
giviiig, or to the w ont of trainl.ug in the
Mrc of Citrisýtiani b.cîîcficeuîce ; otîters refer
tu the iiudlirt.-nce ai opposUitliî ut 1eiîd1ing
mcei ii l hea coiigr.egttiuris3, v hi0101s
attributt it to the wiuîî of ed'ort un thie part
mallagur. alid J Otitlje.Qe brother
traces atu dlircultius %%idci lizî% c en
cxptericiiced iu li'hi coîigr%.gations lu the iw eut
i-f tl1iioigl1lý cxplaaiiîg, tue bybtelai to tise
people by ivate Coîiveîsiîtioîl w ith ecdi,
.iid lie repejats tlîat ''since olir animual mnicet-
ing, the congregation i ere %vaited upon
alla thie systeliepaid to, eaAI-. Since
tliat tinte the rebîîlti hav e beeti ligitly sat-
izfactorv It wiii be apparent ZbD ta al
thiese Itiflculties arc sueli as Cali ea.siiy i>e
bc met, and iii a short tinie vcry miieli di-
minishie(, if not altogeilier removed. Faitli
in flic bystein iil i kly iticrcabe in pro-
portion tu the fidelity %%itlt %vlii hie tî tait
is prcs -cd uî>on the attetntion of oîîr pteople,
and the distiuiguishiiîg excellencies of our
mcdîods become more( apparenit. 'flic
grace of Chîristian Beneficence, like every
other Chiristian grace, needs to Uc exereiscul
iu ordcr to its dcc1opinct, and sucli exor-
cisc reqîlires uie as well as teaclting. Tfhe
opposition of iafluicatial men i al!nost sure
nu disappecar under the liglit of facts wlticlî
dcîaoîibtuîte ils uîtrcasoîîabluness and i 'I-
propriety. Our ofice-becarer-s will nlo dubt
becoîne more earîiest in tlteir efflorts to pro.
mote the cause iii proportiou as îhey Seo
and feel its benteficial resînlts.

The Syaod Nvill bc sorry to learti that the
reports ivhicli have bien receîvcd by the
Committve do tiot ixidicate anv izreat c-
tiviîy on thte part of iPresiivtcrit!s ii, teir
efforts to carry out the recominnndation ad-
dressed to filetm hast year. '1'iax readily
believe tltat inucli lias beeti donc wvliih has
not becît noticed, but oni1Y a very fev of
the reports refer at ail to the actioni wliclt
Presly teries !lave tnken in promi ngn thet.
extension of Systeînatie Giving. In vtcw
of the îîdmitted duty of al rcsbyteiies ta
carry out the recommetidations of Synod,
andi more espeeially of' their powerful in-
fluence iu stimsulating tîtose uridut- their
oversight in tlîcir efforts for good, the

Qotaxtlittee canîtot ut re "'ret the f.îct to
wNliiclt thty have adverted.

11OPEFUL SIGNR.
On the other liand the Synoti wiil he

gratified to know tîttt quite a nunitber ci
Sessiotis and Boards of Managers have ea.
tereti niost eitliiiastically itito the îiovie
ment andtimany of the ministers hâve di.
rccted the attention of tîteir people pounteily
to tlie sitîject. It is îîîainly to tlîcir exer-
tiouus flint the chief part of the bticcebý
ut ici lias crownieîl the cfforts. of tli,; Sytuud

1b dite, aiid judginig front wiiat lias alreaJr
lijLiiu auýconîjuiisltecl it dues not sctît ný.
rcasurnable to anticipate that if t1îc grent:
ini.us of ur niinisters, Chiers, andi uilt-i
gcrs, coli!d bc J)iftîîl of tlic SL t jitrîl
tt!:.iaiettr andi supt.,rior ext elleu it s f Éte

sy -:c un of weekiy Sioriuîg and (}frut
iutt, not be lon- tilt the Cuiiinie
w cîttiL le able to report flot nicrct:v tlia
one titird of our etongrcgatiofis lind a ;u oited
> olîr rocoinntendatiornb, but litit the wlu1
iody of the piople wecre fruoti S.ab'atl ta
S;tîlatli oIîeying tic inspiîed I-recept,

Coure int flic couits of the Loui and
briîîg an offering witlî you.",

0 11n Ei)
The necessity for a more gencral tifusion

osf the pritîciphes anci practice of Systeniatir
Pienelicene îthroîtglioît ouîr Clitîcli is ap.
par~ent 10 every tlioîîglttful persori. Tiht
average salary of our pastors as reported
t0 Synod iasî year is oniy $600. Nten
of otîr ininisters received lIess tisais $500,
antd sevea lesst dieu $400. Otîr Suipple.

)uenteryN Com-iittcc lias aiwvays beeri ti-
harrassed. Qui annuel contîributions for
Edîteational purposes have, for a nîuimber
of years been less titan the ex1îenittiîire.
Our Foreigu Mission Treasury lot ycar
wats reporteul einlpty. Oîîr Acadia 'Mission
uvas in debt. The claims of the tlîusrch
upoît lier members arc steadthy risinga
No doubt thîey wvili continua to rise. la
orcier that tvc muy ionouralîiy tacet theux,
there muîst thterefore Uc a correspoîding
îleveloh)ment in the -race of liberaliuy.
WVhaut is neeclec is the îînivcesal recognlitun
aîud realization of the relatioiisltip iii %vlick
wc staînd to tlic Lord of .91l on thie c
lianl, and 10 otir Substance on the otier.
W\hile Christians regard tîteiinselves as lie
propriet0t5 of their gold anti bilver, Mille
thcy tout ipon their possessions nîerely es
the tropliies of tlteir owîî itidîstry, enter-
prize and siil, .N hile thîev feel free t0 U'c
God's money se exîensively in the ,ratifi
v1tii tîn of tUe_ bat of, th.0 faesi, tile lust ut
the cec, and the pride of le, the Trcasui
of tue Lord %vill nover be îilled. Bait Ict
tliem gecrally get a flrm lîold of tule ruih
tiat ail their property, sis n'eu as theyv
tlit!mseises, belong to God, tltat lc lus1
intrusted it to their adminitratioll M
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stewards ; that Ho lins biessed them with
HIs gifts thau they may empioy theru in
Ilis service and foi' the purpose of hlessing,
otiiers Let tiieni hoc impressed uvitli the
filet that thecir Creator, I'roscrver, Benier4i-
torand lledeemner is ciaiming, and constaiitly
cliîîîin,« offeringo, thank olrieringq, tut their
biands. tia«t [le Ilimsplf lins given the prnc-
tice of Wcekly Storinzr and Otkering a
place rrmong thie sacred aets of snlemnl
worship to bc lierformedl from Sahhlilathi
to Sathiath as regiariv and ronqeienitinîîslv
as une liray tû and p;raise Hlmn, and very
sooni theî tit of Christian lilheriitv wiIl lié
manifestly on the flood, and the Lordl's
Trcaisury fil to overflowving.

GIVINi V; 1WORS111P.
Yuur Coxaimittc e Ucve that the truth

Ji'at , giving tu the Lorl fruni righrt motives
oý nolîî mornut and mure gaintntz a

b&.l upuit the niiiidu of thouighful muen,
aiý thcy aire f(illy cuîîuinced thait the o more
tlioùuî,llj tliis truth I)econies, a l>riinciîle
of a'.ticin theo larger Nvill bc our uilrings
and the mnore lionuurir.g mhey will bo to
God As it lias te ic vil put in a late
nimber of the I't-in--ton PLeuiew, - De
6irst, and beyoînd conîparibon, the chiot
fcttre of Vie plan hefure us is, Oiat this
doctrine shal lie everywhere, froin everv
pîi 1it, in every IlraŽ%er meî.etinîg, andl Sun-

dyscllool, and lu every Church periodical
taught ani eaniestly impresseal on the
People, TItAT GIVING TO TiiE LOnRD NVITIt
1 CIIEERFU'T AND) DEVOUT IIEAR? 13
woatsîîîm' that is is ti lie piaced side hy
side with singiîîg God's praises, uîièring t'O

ina praver, .în 1 reading, jîreccing, anal
Iieariîîg ilis \Vord, andl Oint titis ilct of
worship in its projier time andl place is
jast as oiîiigator , jîtot as important as the

Ini titis coîxactioum, your Coniîtee wish
te emptiasize tino paramount impihortanfce of

ikeeping tîme dutty of WVeekly Storing ia
thîe very forefront of the Movenîo'ît which
iiswccepirng over tie Cliorch. They lic-
ÈeVe that iu the secreey of the elosct, andl
in the retireinent of the faxmily circle, our
Pýople slioulal si t down, reuiew God's gra-
cious ileaiiugs with them, and under the
Powcrful iîtieouce of gratitude andl love,
lay asi-le iii a rarivate treastir%*, saercd to
the L'ord wbat: tlîey lèci tlley ouiglit to ni)-
Propriate for thme ativancement of lits cauSe.
ï1ne %' ho is pr-eominlently entitleil to lie
heart' uipon thiksîlet says, .1 Ablîuiiant
cuprience tcarlies tlînt urile.hs n'eekly otlèr-
in-, be sutstaiic hi storing the Lordf's por-
tion, lu wiil bc aiteertajo, inefliticut, and -of
temporery duration."

SULGG ESTIONS.
Quite a numnber of the fathers andl breth-

Me have kimidly fau-uured tîme Comimitiee

with stuzgcstions, for which they ivonial
tender their acknowcdgniemîts. One sug-
gests tlhat congregationai meetings shoulal
lie cailedl oceasmonîtlir for tho p mrîose of
kecpiug thc sulîject pronmimently iefore the
minals of the people. Anoterý !impresses
upon ns tlio importance of mimmkstrS fre-
quently prenching upon the snhîject. An-
othier recotnmend that tIne stibject be press-
rd ipon congrégations nit meetings for
I>resbvteriai % isitations. Anutlier expresses
his conviction tliat a recommoudation fromn

I Synril to congregations to use upen plates
raîlmer tîjan l&age or boxes iniglit bo iseful.
mit tees hI' tlîe setral Presbyteries, consis'-
ing largelv of iaymeon, for tie purpose of
Niqiting thîe coiîj.regatious andl ot bring the

rmjec c lacforc the peuple. Une0 uf the
fatlîcrs of our S> nud saý s, - TIhe imnpor-
tance of a regular ait of books of auouînts,
i-,prritil of inconie andl expenditure, 1 re-
,pird as ;ery great, both as a guide to the
suinu given andl to muvre culatrgeal viowvs of

Gaisgooalncss persunally. A part uf ail
ina'omo oîmgli to go andl nt once into a
&ýparate purse sacreal to religions andl bene-
volent purposes Rinal the bemuefit uf titis as
elemeut of personal religionis traininig aîid
as seeuriflg the design of ail giving is fair
greater than geierally iniagimie(i."

RECOMMUNDÂTIONS.

Your Conmmittec refer to timese sugges-
tions for atoe purpose of bringiug themi be-
fore the Church, s0 tha: our peoopie may
gice îhem that consîderation to tuhuadi Vaey
aie etîtitical. 'F'lic only recoindat ions for
i'hieh they ask the sanction of the Synod
are tie following

1. Tîtat the Synod recoauînmd ail the
niiisters to laring the facts coiltaiued ia
titis report lbefure their couîgregations as
son as possible in tlîat way ivhiich may
alapea- to thein likeiy to bo most efflective.

Tîrat the recommendations of la%.t Synod
be issued agaimu timis year,

First: Vint thVe Synoal recommenal
the Preabyteries, Sessions, anal Boards of
Managers, under their juriadiction to utc
ail diligence to proînote tie extension of
Seteinatie Giving, more espcially of
Weeklv Sroriug ou the patt of ail and of
Weeklv ()tferingr where pratetealilc."
Seondly: "Tîat tîmo Committc bo in-

!truectea to watch over tie progrebs of tine
movement dtiring time ensning year ris hitx-
erto, to endeavntur to colleet reliauile infor-
mation, ammd lay tIne saine loofore the Synod
at its ncxt mecetinig."

E. A. McCCUnwu,
Secîj. Coîaîmittee S. B.

The Recport, was highly approyeal, andl
tue recoma±endîttions of last year wrere re-
newed.
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Cosnui' tee Work.j
In ail publie bodies unost of the actual

work inust bo slsaped and carried throughi
by Committees. It was soeat the Synod.
The publie ut large cannot gain any ade-
quitate idea of flic aniount of work thus
quicly accounpiislsedl.

Record.
TIse Report of the Record Comunittee n'as

roid by 11ev. J. Forrest, shewing tîsat tile
piie ofthei Récord takien in quantities liad
beeni TedlWeli, and thsîî tise circulation had
increaseel hy 500,' and had reached) 5000.
The Committee recommendcd eluat tise
Editors be paid at the rate of $100 eseti for
their services. It ivas agrecel,

Tîsat tIse Rlepont he reecivesi and ap.
proved and tise recommendation for tha
payment of the Editons adopted.

Tlacologala il!.
The report n'as published in our laqt

issue. Rev1 S. Ilonaston moved ila allop-
tion, and was followed by 11ev. Ailaa
Simpson, w'ho seconded if, both tîme rnover
and seconder supponting flhe motion witu
suitable renîarks. Thie Rc'ort beinigadept-
ed thieSynod took UI)the Cominittce'sire-
commendation to take order Juat collections
bic taken during the ruonth. of July in ait
the congregations wEsich have not con tri-
buted within the year. Thsis recommenda-
tien 'as adopsed with an extension of ime
te the end of Augrust; and tlise Secretary
directed to issue a Circular, bsingin- the
Synod's decision to tise nsotice of ail suclu
congregations.

TIse Secretary then laid on the table a
copy of a %1solution adopitcd unanimnously
by the Commiîttc, msîud ordered to tic re-
ported to S5nod, " flat, in the opinion of
tise Conimittec, the salaries of our Profes-
sors are iniadequate te thecir conifortable
maintenance, and otught to Ic increased ;"
thse resoitntion applying'- to tihe Protessors of
1>lilosophy and Science appoinicd and
paid by this Synod in Dailhousie Coliege as
Nvell as to the Tîseological Professors.

MYoved by 11ev. D)r. McCuilocu, second-
cd liy Rev. K. J. Smiths,

"eThat wvhile the ýSynod recog,,nize the
-stire of the claim, and regret that, i

existing cirtum6tauces, t!hcy are nut able tu
give cifeet to their convictious, agrec te re-

mait the entire subject to thic Comxnittee>
with the distinct understanîling, that ft
Professors' salaries ought to be raised to at
least S2,000.>

It ivas movedl in amendrinent by Rev.
R.oas, sccouded. by 11ev. Dr. J3ayne :

"'Fornsnmuei, as il appeurs, from tlie Re.
port of the Buard, fliat flic salar;ý_ ul îLe
Professors are inadequate to their conifort.
allile maintenance; in order to inceet tile dit.
ficulty in part, so far as flic Professons ii
'rhcology are concerncdl, instruet ile Boarù
of Superinteudence to remnove fh lTholo.
cal Classes to tIse Seininary Building in
Truro."

lliv. Johin Forrcst morcd in arncndrnen:
to Mr. flus:,'s proposai, beconded by Rev.
A. Simpbsun:

" Tat flic subjeet of thc rcmoval of thir
Hlil frosa Halifax to, ru-r be posrponed
tili siext Venr, tîsen to be taken upj, if t.ýe
Svnod sec necessary "

M1oved Iby Rev. J. Cameron, secondcd Ly
11ev. M. G. Henry :

" Tat, after the first of Januarv next,
the sailayie-s of the Prfseashait bz iz-
crcased by -300ùach."

Thec following motion n'as submitted ';y
11ev. A. Rîoss, of Pictou :

«Tîat, as the remnoval of tise Hall lro-a
Hlalifaîx to Truiro is a change of tu gree:
imliurusiice tu bc liastilv dlè1*ctcd, and tha;
especîally as the advan:ages bet furtîs in
favor of snch change are dlotibttul, ti
Syllod camîiot a-, present clstertuin flic pr>
Posai. But tisat, inasuluch) as tIse salarics
ef tIse 1rofcssors are confessedily issadeqttase,
the sý siod Iyebo1v vs tu incytie, thisc at u4
25 per cent. on tIse lst January, 1874."

After fulil discussion, 11ev. E. Rouss wit..
drew huaï motion, %,.len 11ev. J. l'unrest,&,i
a cousequence, withidrew lus amendinent.
11ev. A. lioss also witludrew fic motion
whiclieh had submitted.

The vote n'as then taken, hetiacen she
motion ot D)r. McCullochi and Rer. J.
Camerots, whcen the motion of 11ev. Dr
MNcCulloèhl n'as preferred, and napted a,--
cordingIy.

11ev. E. Rcoss gave notice of motion a:

next Synod, for tIse removal of the Theo-
logical Clitsbes froia IIalifax tu the qyoý'e
Building iu Truro.

11ev. J. McKinnon gavfe notice 0I luc
folliwing motion for nex:. year:

«Tsat finus Synod consider flhc prcpriclY
of appointing two Pastoral Professors i3
tlic Dii iity HaLl, in addition tu the j-
sent staff of Professors."
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Marriago AfMlty.

This is a subject whiclt was postponed
1rora last year. The discussion coinmenced
on Thursday morning, and ivas conelladed
late on Friffay ni-lit. One intermediate
session vas devoted to other sutbjects.

The discussion was opened hy Rev. Dr.
3Macleod, who moved as follows-seeonded
by 11ev. B. :Ross :

DR. MACLEOD 'S MOTION.
",This Synod having carefully consider-

ed the question of marriage in ail its bear-
ings, resolve to abide hy the Doctrine of
the Confession of Faith as being- ini perfect
accorclance with the Word of Ood:" [aznd
inStruct ail i,!férior courts to deal witk ail
parties living zvithin the pro1hibited degrees
according the lawus of the Church.]

Professer 3Macknighlt followed Dr. Mac-
ltûd, and moved as follows-the motion
being i. sanie as was proposed by 11ev.
31r. Bennct las: ycar. It was seconded, by
B. B. Webster, Esq. -

PEOFESSOR MACRNIGIT'g -MOTION.
IlThat this Synod while discouraging Mar-

jnage with a deceased wife's sister, yet feel-
ing, that thtre is somne reason for doubt
Whether Seripture pronounces such nMar-

niages illegal, advises Preshytenies and Ses-
exclusion from the menmbcrrhip of the
Chureh of such persons as mny have entered
iTo h Meationship."

Tefollowing resolution n'as proposcd
Sby 11ev. J. K Smnith and &aeconded by Rev.

John Forreist:

11EV. J. K. SSIITII'S 3IOTIOIN
*'This Synod while helieving that the

iciching of our standards on the subjeet of
inarriage with a deceascd wife's sister, is in
bafrmony with the doctrine of Scripture,

adfurtier, that a departure from existing
patc enlargemn t n ur ai l e ot
aceardicnte ou t an woualde hf flt

preper freedonx of the faniily circle,-yet,
inasmuch as there is a well-known diversity
of viewv ainong eminent aind excellent min-
isters and seholars of the Preshyterian
Ctsnrchi on this point,-and especially as
this cannot ho deemed a matter of sncli
vitai importance as to affect thse doctrine or
lifé et the Church,-Resolve that she Ses-6ionb of tise Church ho allowed a discre-
tionary poiver to deal witbi existing cases
of said marriage, or any that may emerge
in such a way as may in their judgment
teat subserve the interests of truth and
xighteousness.'I

St211 another motion n'as proposed by

11ev. J. B3. Logan, seeconded hy 11ev. John
Cameron :

MOTION OP 1EV. J. B1. LOGAN.
Riesolve ta adhere te the standards of

the Churcli and enjoin Preshyteries te deal
wvith existing cases as may bo dcemed hest
for the interests of truth and righitcous-
ness>,

11ev. Dr. MicLeod who closed the disctus-
sion, withdrew hy leave of Synod the con-
cluding portion of bis resoiution-(pinted
above in italies.)

The question n'as taken fixst hetween
Mn. Smith's and MNr. Logan's resointions
when the lactter was preferr4d hy a vote of
78 to 30. The next trial n'as hetween Mr.
Logan's and 1'rofessor Macknight's, when
the former was preferred hy a vote of 87 to
22. The final vote was betweon Mn.
LAgan's and Dr. MecodI's motion, when
the latter n'as carried hy 92 to 41.

Deputation from thse I1nit'ed States.

The Rev. Dr. Millet, of Ogdensbnrgb,
and Dr. Thompson, of Chicago, aDepnta-
tien from. the General Assembly of the
Preshyterian Chnrch of the United States,
were introdured; and, being very cordiaiiy
n'eicomed, addressed the Synod, expressing
tise deep interest Nyhiell they, and the bedy
rcprcsented hy them, felt in the church and
peeple of these Provinces, ns having a coin-
mon ancestry, holding the saine faith, andi
engaged in the saie glorious work. They
gave, in cloquent addresses, an aceounit of
the great wvork, of Evangelization in whicla
their cliurch n'as earnestly engaged, nnd of
tise agencies and resources by which thcy
were st.nivinig te possess the land for Christ>
giving special prominence to the progress
of union among Americar Preshyterians,
and exhorting us in these Provinces to pres
sent a united front to the enemies of ur
coxumon Christianity.

The hrethren conclnded by presenting
the fraternal greetings of their body, and
wishing us success in our aspirations after
Preshycerian and Christian Union.

Tisese remarks being respondcd te by
meinhers of Synod, the 133rd Psalm n'as
sung, and the following motion adopted by
acclamation :

,11 This Syned hails n'ith intense delhght
the presence among us of hononred andi

ube glome 80 90teign uctiott.
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208 ~e ~me ~nb Jar~fgn ~ecar~. Au g
ioved riprcsentotives of the Presbyterian
Churcli iii the United States, and gives
tlsank s to, God for the progress of that
chutrech, and the tokens of the divine favosir
with wlsich she lias bean visited :-The
Syssud in'%okes Divine protctsion for tise
houuured Deputics, ssiready endeared to us
by this brief acquaintance, and p5'ays that
the power £ tihe Spirit may rest on the
chursi mici tesy rt.pjrsent, and qscaiify
thcens mure ssnd msure fur tise great wurk tu
whici tlissy havo been calicd of' God."

The M.Noderator ciosed tii3 deiightt'ul in-
terview with wve]l-clsosen rejmarks of grate-
ful ackusoiedginent for the courtesy and
kilsdntâs uft' he Amecrican Getneral Ascm-
biv, and wvith suggestive allusýons to the
past, as furnishing nsany bonds of union
betwccn thecir church and country, our own
and our Fathieriand.

Iluile missions.

The Hume Mission Report was 'priîîeed
in our last issue. It was cordiaiiy approved
by Synoil. Addresses on the subject were
made by Rcv. Mesiàrs. Pitbssdo and Guod-
fellow. At the recummseudation of the
Board it was ssgreed that the paymcnt of
Probationers shall be, in future, besides
board, at leust eighit dollars ptr week, ;. and
of Catechibts, six, besides board aud cx-
penses of travel.

NomiSchool.
A les cer was read from J. B. Caikin, Esq.,

Priiis,4fsl of tise Normal Sclhool, inviting a
visit f rom the Synod or any of its members,
on auy dav next week. Ordered that the
letter bc sscknowviedged with thanks.

We nay add that many members avaiied
theusseh es of the 1'rincipal's invitation and
were delighited with wvhat they saw and
heard.

Thse Eidlers.
A Confexence oi the Eiders was held on

Saturday moraing, Jolin S. Macican, Esq.,
presiding,.

Boari of Educusion.

The Report of the Board of Ediseation
was read, shiewiug that the funds under
thcir rare are safeir invested, and the in-
tercst in generai, punctualiy coiiected ; that
thierc is now in the Professorial Fund, S26,-
428.14, and in the general ministeriai Edu-
catio'n Ftind, S33,CsQ5.24 ; and Crerar re-
rzerve Fund for missions, $7,455.77-in al,

$66,969.15, shuwing an increase in thel>1ro-
fessorXdIi Fund of $1,94&.67, arising fron
snereased value of stock in the Union Bauk-,
.Newfoundli.snd, and decrease in the ('rerar
reýberîe Fursd for mibssiuns of 102.o
witif.raývn by the Board of' Fureigo Mis

sions to meet extra expentliture.
T' li it of securities ivas laid on thq

table of tise Synod. Rey. Geo. Walker
was appointed a meier of the Board in
place of 11ev. Johin Campbell, rcmuved !)y
deati.

$AISIATiI OIISERIqANCE.

The foilowýng Report was submitted [)y
Rey. Robert Laird, Convener o? Coin-
nisttee:

REPORT ON1% SÂB55XTH OI35ERVAXCE.
The peri)csusl obligation of' the Sabbath

is a truth firmly iichicved amon ' us. Th7:
belief impiies tise duty ut earnest aud pcrse-
veriug efforts to, saintain its sanctity and
proniute ses contsnued observance. Wure
tise bacredncss uJ the Lord's JXsy liable i,
no infr; -exent, and ivere the authorizv
requiring îts sanctification subject to u
disregard, tise Churcis of Christ wotuld hiare
lîttie to, do iu reference to it, but graefssB>-
enjoy it., sacred iours, and hiabitualiy prac-
tise the precepts enjoissing its observance
But tise circumstauces surroussding it are
very diflerent. The depravcd nature of
mans turus from, its Ilhoiy keeping " iwith
dislike ; Niii in tise pride of his licart, or
yieiding to the insaginary wvibdoma of tis
world, lie qluestiuasi tise pruprscty asnd tht
profit of spending tise whsoie day in thse
public and private exercises of God's wor-
sip. licsîc tise duty of the Lord's pecople
to niaintain aîsd dceud in tisis connection
tise caube and kindomr of theit exalte"
Saviour.

Your Committee have tise satisfaction rf
reporihsg thiat during tise year thse holly
Sabbath hias in gencral heen observcd wits-
tise usîsal marks of respect within tise
bouuds of tise Synod. Thsey are not avar
of assy flagrant violations of a prcvcut'ce
kind, as tise continued and frequent prac-
tice o? nny individuais cither public or Pri.
vate connected with the Chtirhî. Thc
Syuod wiii bc gratified to Icarn tit pro-
posais to ruts a ferry steamer nt Pictou on
tise day of rCst, were imrsnediateiy abaudor-
cd tisrosgis the cwmmendasie opposition.
of frieniL of tise Sabbath in the tewrs T' e
reporteti rurnning- of trains on tise Inscro'Q
niai Railway on tise Lord's Day, also kl
the Prcsbytery o? St. Joiu to« appointL
committce of inquiry; and tIse rcsult WE.s
that information ivas rcciveL that ntsT
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particular badl transpired; but that the
matter liad been hefore the Dominion Par-
liainent, ahlen the Minister of Public
Works iutimiated chat as little labour as
possible lmad becît donc on the Governrnent
lijnes. That wliich lins bouc done, 'vont
Coniuuittee trust is that whicli shafl be
donc, and that no regular traffic on the
Lord's l)ay wvîi be aliowed on any part of
x:îe extending Rilway Lices of t he en-
Iargiug ]Dominion.

Amitlst mucli thant i6 encouraging, your
,Coniinîitttec remind the Sycod that con-
tiiiued cause for hîuniliaîiru, watchifulnessf,
and efl*orc exists in the fact thiat much
l,1uabtire-beasiig ou the liord's Day is stili
practised, and that a large amount of in-
difference to the public acd private worship
of God on lis own day, prevails in socie
parts of the Church, acd is exhibitedl by
some of ils members acd adîterents. As
mnenns of improving this low state of Sab-
bath observence, your Committee have but
ýo reicerate aud urge former recommenda-
niors. The sin of dcsccrating the Lord's
Day should bc frcquently reforred te by
,he preachers of the Word. lts hurtful
,:Ffxts on Christian life and enjovnieut, and
on the hearts aud consciences of ai, should
Le ho freeiy and fully prcscnted to the
bearers of cte Gospel. The yoicg and the
,iidflereuit shouid be instructed, eccouraged
zad assited by pastors, l3abbatli seltool
teacliers, and parents, to reinmer, and
aet accordiuglv, thet they are placed under
thie law of the Sabbatlî for their own good
snd the D)ivine glory. Let the attractive-
ncîs of iioly joy be diffused. in the lîearts of
Clîristians on the Lord's Day:- let the
i]cssedness of true xvorshippers 6o exhibited
ty those who love this day ; and witli pre-
rept and exainple thus eombined, good
.mpressions may ho produced, and destra-
bic resuits may- undoubtedly bo expected
'o the glvry of God.

Former recouîimendations as to wateliful-

ue- nthe part ofîncrnbers of Synod re-

:obhoas muclirequiredns ever. In addition
to these yonr Commiluce sec cause te invite
âeattemion of ministers acd elders residiug
at scaports to tlie duty of wntching te
-moveinecîs of managers and crevs of ships

m pothcas eais abo on th Sabbath.
m te Lrd' Dv, s ýffiiet t prompt

the sui-estiou, èvoc though the circum-
stances connected with the, labour are not1
flitly Lknowvn by the Commitsce. During
lhe segsûti of the -slîad fishzir.g,». a cou-
siderahie amntc of work is engaged in
during the sacred lheuts of the Sabbaîth 1w
sono coni2ecîcd iil tItis business. Ail
surb labour should, if possible, bc prevent-
ed as irrong iu itsoif, and as a bîcd exam-
pIe La thocrews of smaller vessels, and to

fîtamrs and mechanice. Our farmers, who
rigidiy abstain from. farmn labour on the
Lord's Day. have on xnany occasions just
as good an excuse for such work as scamen
in cort and fislîerrnen. Whencearnest
Christian and prayerfut efforts and influ-
ences l'ail in securicg cessation fromn sucli
labour, mnagistraces inay be asked and en-
couragcd to cause these labours to cease
hy cte exercise of the authority vested in
tltem.

In closicg the Report notlîing< appears
10, bo necesscry beyond rcmniidingl the
niembers of Syuod of the duty and privi-
le2:e ot strivicg te maintain and prooe
withi inereasiug devotedcess and zeal the
sanctification ot the holv Sabbath. Unless
the lîcarers of the Gospel give some degre
of attention to the Word,-aud shun amause-
ments on the Lord's Day, the Gospel is
not likely te corne with powver to tîxeir
souls. Ocly wliec Christiaus allotw the
Spirit of Geai a qjuiet opporcunit: of oper-
ating on their henrts, as on the hallowed
ltours of tîte Sabbath, cen tboy couthlectly
expect growth in tlîe graces of the Spirit.
'lho choscu occupation of hio]y time in
amnusements, indifference or slothfal iii-
duigesice, la directly opposed ta tue neces-
scary work of thc Iloly Spirit in regonera-

pleasure of thc Lord prospcring in their
liaxids, earnestly ccd prayerfally endcavour
ta sectire for tîte precions souls under their
care tîte proper use of the time wlîiclî " God
requirts to ho spont ns a holy Sabbatlî to
Hlimself.>

AIl which la rcspectfully submiîtcd by
the Comnaitee.

ROBERT LkiitD> ('onvcaer.
The Report wvas received and cdopted,

and the followit'g motion agreed to :
That thc Synod authorize tho Convener

to lopeai correspondenco 'aiLl similar Corna-
mintes, in connection with otlier Clinrehes,
~vith a view to secure co-opcration in efforts
ta preserve the sanctity of the Lord% Day.

Itules and Faria of Procediir.
Thc Couemittc ia charge of the ues

and Forans rcported. The book as a whiole
was adopted unanimously, as a tis;eful ex-
hibit of the La.w and practice of our chutrelh
courts.

It was thon agrccd that nt least 1000
coies bo îpubli.slhd; and it Nas remittedl ta
the original Comrcaittco of three, 'a iti the
addition, of the Syeod Clohe and Mr. R.
Murray te socuro the publication on the
most rcesonable tcrms, and so to arrange
tise priee aisd fores as to prevent ils becons-
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ing a charge on the Synod Fund. It was
recommcaded to ministers as a guide to the
Comnsiittce, to ascertain and report the
nuinbers which will be, rcvquired in thieir
congregations.

STATISTICS.
Professor Macknigbit submitted flic Re-

port of the Coxnmittee on Statistics. It is
as follows:

The Committee on Statistics beg to re-
port that the Table nowv in the hands of
Synod comprises returns from 127 congre-
gations. There are no returus from WVent-
worth, Bay F~ortune, Summerside, Tryon
and ]3onslîaw, Acadia, Musquodoboit Ilnr-
ber, French River, Little Harbor, Scots-
humn, and some conagregations reccntly
formcd. Ail of these congregations cither
were or stili are vacant, except thiree. An
estiînate of tîte personal statistics of these
congregations was formed by using the inost
recent retumn found in prev ious Tables ; but
it was thought as iveil to leave them out of
accounit altogether in the financial depart-
ment, as it too often happens that there is
a collapse, partial if not total, of the finan-
cial organization and wyork of a congrcga-
tion when it is vacant.

lu glancing over the genemal Summary,
and comparing it with that for the previons
year, it will appear that there is a con-
siderable increase in the fonds raised for
local purposes, ebpecially for church build-
ing, whilst there is scarcely any increaseoun
the contributions for Synodicat objeets.

The most satisfactory feature prescnted
by this comparison is an increase of tully a
dollar in the rate of contribution par family
-the average rates being for 1871, $9.24,
and for 1872, S1O.31.

The Committee find that our question in
the Sehiedule is ambign,-ous, that relating to
the average attendance at Church. They
wvould recommend that in reprinting the
Sehedule, average attendance be defined to
namne the average number of persous what
attend preaching on one Sabbath.

la conclusion the Committec would urge
upon ministers, te importance of a more
punctual transmission of the retumns to the
Clerks of their respective l>resbyteries;
and tloev v;ould also request that the Clerk5
complete their severai tables by adding Up
the colunins, as it is very inconvenient to
have nearly the whole ot this, work te per-
forin at tise last moment, whien the tables
are actually passing through thse press.

Rtebpeetfuily submitted,
A. MCKI(InT, Convener.

The Report was adopted, and the ques-
tion relating to average attendauce was or-
dcred to ho ieft out of future Schedules.

UNION.

The Report of the Committee was rcad
by Bey. Dlr. Bayne. It wvas asý follows:

UNION COMMITTEE REPORT, 1872-3.
Your Conimittee feel great gratification

in being able to report j>rüccedings nfhici~
present such brightening prospects ofspeed,
and happy consommation). silice it Ce-
came their privilcgc, as Nvell ab duty tu re-
present this Synod, your Comimitteu have
songhit to realizc the responbibility laid upuao
theni, on the one hiand, to conserve thte
sacred intercsts of the Doctrine, l)iscipliite
and Goyernmcnt delivcrcd to faithful gua-
dianship, and on the othur lîand, to reniuve
the rcproachi causcd by the grievous aud
unseemly, because unnecessary and injuri-
ous divisions in the varions branches ot' tht
Preshyteiian Fatnily throughiont the Du-
minion. It is with peculiar pleasure your
Cornmittee have to affirm that the Con.
mittees of sister Churches mnanifestcd the
samne spirit and pnrsncd the samne course
througio-ut ai negotiations. Whcu th.-
joint meeting wvas hield at St. Johin on the
ilith April, it was found that a previotus
meeting of the Committess representing the
Presbvterian Churchi of Canada, iii conne'-
tion 'with the Churchi of Scotland, and the
Canada Presbytcriain Churchi had taken
place at Monîreal for the purpose of con-
sidering matters arising, out of the deliver-
ances of the Supreme Courts of these
Churches, and specially alèecting TIIE3
The minutes of the conféence wvhen sub-
mitted to Joint Commiîtcc wcre found t)
contain the rcsults of deliheration on the
thon important subjects, wvhich had hithertG
canse4d the grestest divtergence of opinior,
viz.

ist. The deliverance of the Canada Pres-
byteriaqn Çhurch or the Headshîp of Clhrb
over Ris Church.

2nd. The deliverances of hoth Churches
on State Grants to Deriominational Co-

3rd. The deliverance., of the Si nod of
the Presbyterian Churelh of Canada in con-
nection with the Church of Seotland on -h
mode oî appoinaiment of Thelogical Pro-
fessors.

lnstend of entcning immcdiatelv on tlic
consideration of the decisions of thle Con-
férence on these subjects, the Joint Cor.-
mittec resolved t0 takec up the Basis
Union.

The articles were severallv read s-
adoped in 1871, and il %va, nnlanitilu,&Y
agreed titat they do formn the Babis of Uni L
for the United Church, viz. :

lst. That the Seripture of the 01h! 31à
Newv Testament, being tho Word of 60,si.
are the only infallibleè rule of faith %111
mnanners.
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2nd. Tint flic Xestmitister Confession
of Faiti bhall formi the subordinate stand-
,Ri 0 f tltib Church, tChat the Larger and
Siierter çatethismns s hall be adopîcd hy the
Clîurch, and appointed te bc inscd for the
instruction of the peeple-it being distinct-
Iy understood that îîe:hiîîg contaiticd in
rte aiforesaid Confession, or Catechisms,
regarding the power and duty of the Civil
Mjagistrale, shall le held t<> sanction an

pIlncipces or vicws inconsistent with fuil
hî1e1r1:y of conscience in inatters of religion.

3rd. That flice Govertiment and Worship
of tItis Chirelt shadl be in aceordance with
rte recognîzed principles and praclice of
presbyteriati Cîturches, as laid dovn gene-
rally in tîte -Forîn of .Preshyteriat ('hurch
Guverntncent,' and ifi IlThe Directory for

dit Pblie \Vorship of 001"
4111. That tho Churchi while cherishing

Ciîristiafi aflibetion tow'ards the -%hole
churcl of God, and dcsirin- to hold frater-
n8d intercourse witli it ln ifs several
branches, as opportunity oWfers shial, at the
same trne, regard lîscîf as being in sncb
Ecclesiastical relations to Chureltes holding
the sanie doctrine, goverrîment, and disci-
pline wih itself, as Chtat 14înisters, and Pro-
usîsioncts Irons these Churches shail be n'-
celveil into this Churchi, subject t0 snceh
negotiations as shiaîl, froni time t0 fine, be
adopted.

I1XtÂDBIIP OF CHRIIST.

After due consideration of the autliorita-
tive documents of the respective Cîturc lies,
i: iras found that not only was there sub-

ui l ity alrcady in existence, but that
thie C treli wlîich hiad heen snspected of
holding lax viewvs on this vital point of
Christian doctrine had issued froin ils
Suprenie Court in 1844 a btatement thercof
murli stronger and fuller than any sitttilar

jsatement in any of the publislicd docu-
meats (f thc other Chiurcli. Lt n'as further
found Chat to this statement Minibters and
Prohationers were required 10 conforni on
litensivre and ordination. Lt was therefore
resolved with perfect unaniînity ilhat tite

tJoint Commitîc having heard lthe minutes
of Coaference rcgnrdiing the subjeet, ilîich
have been rend, does now express ils satis-

Sfaction with tîte nnanliimiîy of sentiment
whicli is cxhilircd in thte docunieits refer-I ceîo.STÂTE GItlÂNTS.

Thte subjeet of State Grants te eoi
aiunal Cotleges was disposed of 1ith like
ananinbous alîpros-al, and the resolion of
Cunfere.e asadopted by the Joint Camn-
màî*:ccPas ilsowln, riz.: Tîso Commuîee daimis
for the repccîive Cliirclies represented by
il, thet in1le-, forlicarance as te any differ-
cace of opinion which niay exist respecting
tlic queztion of Sitare Gramîts Co Edtuca-
lionai Lbtaiblishients of a ])cnoniinational

character, and does nlot sec, ini suds diversi-
te of çentiment upon a bubjeet on wvlnch
uniformitv of opinion is flot enforccdl wiî hin
any of the negotiating bodies, anvthin.-
whli-h need pr-ove a bannier te Union, or
disturb tlîe peace of a United Church.

.Ai'POLNTNiErIT OF? IIEOLOGICAL PliOFES-
SORS.

Afier lengîhencîl deliheration and a frc
expression of opinion it wua unanimously
agreed, "'rthat it is inexpedent for this
Committee te patssat present any resointion
o,: the snhject."

la like niannen the maintenance of the
'lheolo,;ical Inîiriiioiîs of the Clitirch

formed sulîjeet of free and full discussion
but no formaI resolution was taken.

PUBLIC WORSHIP.
\Viîh regard te modes of Wvorihip, it was

nnanimnonslv resolved, that the practice
prescnîly lfollowve hy congregalions, in thue
malter of 'vorshîip shail bc allowcd, and Chxat
further action in connection tlierewith hie
Icft te the legisiation of the Unitcd Church.

COLLEGIAFIS EDUCATIOZ.
On this subject, it iras agrecd also with

perfect unînîiiniîy, that the negoiating
Cliurches sluîUl enter into Union with thue
Tîmeological and Liteianv Institutions whichi
thcy niow have, and Chat application lie
maîde te Parliarnent for such legiglation as
will bring Qneeiî's UJniversity and College,
Knox College, The ]>rosbytenian College,
Montreai, Morrin College and the Theolo-
gical Hall at Halifax int relations te the
Unîited Chiircli similar te those whieh they
now hold to their respective Churches, and te
pre:erve tIse corporate existence, gevera-
ment> and functions on terns and condi-
tions, like te those under îvhich îhey now
exist, but the United Clsurch shal neot lic
reqnîrcd toe dect Trustees for an Arts' De-
panîmnent in nny et the Colleges above
namcd.
mi"ISTEtS' WIDOWS l'il 0UtpHÀA.s ruN.;)

Thle JToint Committee ncsolved te recoin-
mend Chmat steps be raken a: the dirbt mec:-
ing of the General Assernbly of tîte United
Chuneh. ior ilhe equitable estabishment and
administration et an efficient Fond for the
benctit of tIse Widows and Orphans of
Ministers.

RIGIITS 0F PROPEFIIY.
Lt n'as agrecil that such legisîntion shah1

lie sougsu as shall preser-e nndisturied al
rights of property new lielonging te congre-
galions. and Corpomate B3odies, and a: the
saine rime net interfère with freedoîn of
action on the part of congregations in the
sanme locality desinous of unitipg, or on the
part of C erporate Bodies wvhich may find it
te lic expedlient te discontinue, wholly or
partially, their separale existence.

74,
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TIIMPORALITIES FUND.

It was reporte(l on the part of the Synod
of the Preshyterian Churcli of Canada in
connection wîth the Cliureli of Seotiand.
- That the Temporalities fund shahi remain
as at present in the hands of a Board, tUe
niembership of which shall bc continucdl
after the consummnation of tUe Union Uy
the remaneit, mnembers liavîng power tu tlt
-tacancies, caused by death, rebignation, or
otherwise, and the administration of the
Fund sUail continue on the saine principles,
and for the same purposes as at present,
until ail vestcd riglits shall have lapbed,
and thebe rights shahl Uc hield to be the toi-
lowing :

ist. The annual receipt by ministers now
receiving four hundred aud fifty dollars,
($450) four hunidrcd dollartb, t$4u0) or two
hiundred dollars, ($200) of the samne amiount
during thicir lifetime, and good standing in
the Churci.

2nd. The annual receipt of twvo thousand,
dollars, ($2000) by tht Treasurer of Qý.tccu'i
College.

3rd. Tht annual receipt of two hundred
dollars, ($200) Uy ail the ministerb v. ho
shaîl Uc on the Synod Roll at tUe timie of
Union, and by ail recogynized Probationers
and Licentiates during their lifetinie aud
good standing in the Clhureh; that as soon
as tht Fand or nny part of it shail no longer
ho required for these purposes, it shali Ut
aîpropriated (1) to tht formation of a
Fund for the Utacit of Aged and Iinfirmn
Ministers; of the United Church, rctircd
fromn tUe active duties of the miniscry wvithi
tue sanction of tht said Church, in tht pro-
portion of six-ninths (2) for the main-
tenance and extension of tht Thecological
Facnlty ut Queen's College, in the propor-
tion of tivo-ninths (3) to tht Ministers'
Widows', and Orphans' Fund of the said
UJnited Church in the proportion of ont-
ninth-theso calculationb .o bc Uased on a
capital fund of four hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars, ($450,000) and tht rcsiduc
over and above tiie amount, up te forty
thousand dollars (840,000) to ho devoted to
the maintenance of tht Thàologîcal Faculty
of Morrin Coilege; and wliercas tht Comn-
mittet on Union desire instructions as to
the mode of niaking provision for tht pay-
nient of two hundred dollars ($200) per
annumn te ail ministers on the Hul nt the
time of Union, until such time as thty Uc-
corne benefsciaries of tht '1emporalities
Fund, the Synod refer tht matter te tht
wisdorn of tht Committea to arrange such
mtethod of provision as they may decmn iest,
drawing if ntcessary, and only ns an ex-
tremne mpeasure, when ne othtr mcrhod of
meeting the difficulty tan Ut devised, upon
tht capital of tht Fnnd-the samie te Ut re-
paid te, capital Uefore any distribution of tht
principal Fund take place.

In view of this Synodical delivimncc the
Joint Committee agreed unaniinýously to
record its satisfaction witli the proposed
arrangecment of the Synod of the 1>î es1k te.
iian ëhurch. of Canada iii 1connietion wN1LU
the Churchi of Scotland.

HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.

On thcse most important, departmnns of
Churchi work it ivas after earneât conide.
ration reâolhcd that tht Comrniiittee dues
now expresï its confident expectation that
the United Church wvill helirtily tilke npD
andt probecnte the Home and Foreign MiG.
siunary anl Benevolent operationâ of the
several Churches accordingý to titeir respec.
tive cdains ; and that wîtlh regard to the
practical vrork of the Chutrch, and the pro-
motion of its sehenies wvhiIst the GeÂLral
Assembly shall have the supervision and
control of ail the wvork of the Church, ict
the Committet recommcnd thiat the bUnited
Churdh shall have (lue regard to sucli ar.
rangemientâ through Synods anid Local
Committees, as shiafi tend Most ef'ectnaU!y
to imîite in Christian love and simpatliv,
the varions sections of the Chutriii, and at
the samne time to draw forthi the resources
and energies of the people on hehiaît of the
work of Christ in the Domninion, and
througiout, the world.

>IÂME OF' TuIE UNITED cîtURcît

.Aftcr some friendly conversation on ti
point it was finially resolved thtat the naine
of the United Churchi sUail be -lThe ]?res-
b> terian Chiurcli of Britisli Žorthi America.'

Ilaving thus happily exhausted ail tht
suhjects prepared for mutual consnltatiun,
the -Comnîittec resolved to record the fol-
lowiung statement: "This meeting liaving
carefuflv reviewed the deliberations and pro-
ceedinîga of the present, and« twe foioLr
joint meetings of Conmmîttet, records its
gratification at tUe agreement which his
heen attained on the various subjects tha;
have beun considered, and bel iey ing that ad
matters claimning attention bave been dis-
cussed, resolves " That tUe Committee ,a
reporting to the noxt aunual mecetingof the
Supreme Courts of their respective Churchics
shahl submit an extract of this minute,
along vri th e proposcd Basis of Un.t,i
and! tht dulii'rrces that hav e been passed,
with a atrong recommendation in fa% our u.
the adoption ot tUe samne withoutchge
sO that precisely the saine document niay
be transmitted by ail tUe courts, and that
thîcre may be no furthcr delay iii ascertain-
ing the viewa of aIl parties concerncd on
the subjeet of Union."

Before concluding this Report youir
Committee feel great pleasure mn drawiag
attention to the very satistactory decision
rccently taken by tht Assemnbly in Torontt
and Synod in Montreal, which coniain the
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The Report was raceived. The raconi-
mandations of -the Committee were theut
takea up one by one. lu -deahing %vith the
Ilasis,

Article I. ]?assedl.
That the Scriptnres of the Old anmd New

Testaments, hcing the Woîrd of God, are
the only infallible rule of faith and muaners.

Article II.
Rev. Dr. MaeL-pod moyed, zeeonded by

lier. D. B. Blair, tha~t article second be
ancnded nsi fullows:

" That the Westminster Confession of
Faith together with the Larger and Shorter
Catechustns shahl be regarded as the subor-
d!nate standards of the Church-it being
<listinctly undarsvood t.hat nothing con-
taincd in the afbresaid Confession or
Qatachisms regarding the power and duty
of the Civil MNagistrate, shaîl be held to,
sanction any principles or views irtconsist-
eut with fuît liberty of conscience in mntters

It was moyed ln amndment, by Rtey.

resuit of the deliberation of these Supreme
Courts respeetively on ail the subjects to
',vhich the consideration of this court iâ in-
vited. In the Asqernhly the onlly Basis of
Union was accepted hy au ove;whelming
majoirity, only cight meuihars dissenting,
in ai the resolutions were pssed as re-
commended by Joint Comxnittee.

In the Synod the only point of contro-
versv was that in wvhich the other negoriat-
ing «Bodips have always disclaimied any
riglit to judge, and haçe always manifestibd
approval of the arrangement Nylucli the
svnod or their Committee have prascnted.
Thc arrangement as given in the minutes
of the Joint Comamittees was adopted final-
ly with the exception that the salary of
s200 shall in the case of ministers, who
shalh hereafter withi the consent of the
Church, retire fron: the active dutics of the
Mnnistry Jromn old age or inability, ba
incrcased froma $200 to $460

It la thus iqte evident that so far as the
negotîating Suprerne Courts in Ontario
and Quebee are concerned, the Union must
be regardcd as settlad, and that thcre is but
oe course for the Synotis of the Lower Pro-
vinces to pursue and this course, your
('ommittee would strongly reconimend
this Synod to adopt, seading down to
Preshyteries, Sessions and Congregations
the Basis and accom-panying resolution for
their favourahie consideration and with in-
structions t0 report at; next meeting of
,Synod. : ordier of Committee,

JA&mEs BÀTYýE, D). D.

.Action of Synod.
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Profcssor MeKnight that the ar'ide
pass ns it is, when the amendmcnt %vas
adoptcd by a vote of 89 to 14, ,i7-.

'"That the Westminster Confession of
Faith shall form. tho subordinate stand-
ard of this Church ; that thc Larger and
Shorter Catcchisms shail be adopted by the
Church, and appointecd vo bc used for the
instruction of the people it hcing distinctly
undarstood that nothiný contained in the
aforcsaid Confessioni or (iivechisms, regard-
ing the power and duty of the Civil iMngis-
tra, sa h n hdtoanton nny principle
o-r views inconsistent with full liberty of
conseience in mnatters of religion."

Article III was tieun adopted unani-
mously.

IIThat the governmnenc and worship of
this Clturch. sal he in accordanca ivith
thte recognizcd princi1p les and practice of
Prebbyteiian Chnrehes as laad down gener-
ally ln the "lF ormn of Prasbvverial Church
Govarnment," and in -'The Iiractory for
the Public Worship of God."

Article IV was then adoptad.
"IThat this Church while chcrishingr

Christian affection towards thtt whole
Ckurch of God, and dasiring to hold frater-
nal invereourse wivh it in its scieral
branches, as opportunity offers, shall, nit
the saine tme., regard itacîf as heing la sueit
Ecclesiastical relations to, Churches hiolding
the saine doctrine, government anmd discip-
line uith itseif, as that Ministars and Pro-
bationars front these Churches shahi be re-
caived imito this Church, subjeet to such
ragimiations as shiah, fromn tâme to timni, be
adopted."

The Resolntions of the Joint Coxnmitaas
on the subject ot the Eleadship of Christ, of
State Grants to danominational Collages
and on modes of -Public Worship were
successivcly adopted witbout amiendaient

afollows: 4)n the Hcadshiip:
44That the Committe having heard

te 'Minutes of Conférence rcgarding titis
subject, which have beau regd, doas now ex-
press its isatisfaction with vte untunirnivy of
sentiment which. is aslmibited in t'ne docu-
rments tharein rcflerred w."

On State Grants.
"lThe Coninuittea dlaimns for the respec-

tive Churcee rcpresented by it the fullest
forbearance as to any difference of opinion
which may exist respecting the question of
Steve grants to Educational Establishments
of a Danominational charactar, anmd doas
not sec, in such divarsit 'y of sentiment
upon a. snbject on which miniforinivy of
opinion is mnot enforced within amy ot' the
negotiating bodias, anything which, necd
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provo a barrier to Union, or disturb the
poace of a United Churcis."

On modes of worsliip:
" That ivith regard to modes of worship,

tise practice presentiy foluwNed by cor.grc-
gations in tise niatter of worship, shal1 be
alluwved, andi tisat further action in con-
ISexiun therevvitis bo loft to tise legisîation
of tise United Chutrcli."

The following resolution on Collegiate
Ediucation was adopteti with thse under-
standing that arrangements, wili hc madie
for imnpicmnting thse engagements of this
Synod withl Daihousio College:

IlThat tho negotiating Churcises shasll
enter into Union with the Theological and
Literary Institutions which they nov have;)
and that application be madle to Parlia-
ment for sucis legisiation as ivili bring
Queen's University and College, Knox Coi-
lege the Presbyterian College, Montreal,
3forrin College and the Theo)ogical
Hall at Halifax, into relations to the United
Clsurch similar to, those wvhich they now
holti te thoir respective Churehes, and to
preserve their corporate existence, govern-
ment and functions, on termis assd conditions
like to those under which they noîv exist;
but thse United Church shall net berequireti
to, eleet Trustees for an Arts' Department
in any of thse Colle-es above named."

The folîowin- resolutions were thon
greeti te
siThat tise Comrnittee recommend that

stops be taken at thse first meeting of the
Generai Assembiy of the United Church,
for thse equitable establishsment and ad-
ministration of an efficient Fund for the
betiefit of the Nvidows and orphans of
missisters."

"'That sucis legisiation shall be sought a3
shall preserve undisturbeti ail rights "f
property nowv belonging to, congregations,
andi corporate bodies, andi, at tise samie time,
flot interfere with freedom of actirn on the
part of congregations in flic saine iocality
desirious of uniting, or on tise part of cor-
porate bodies whichi may finti it to, ho expe-
dient te discontinue, %vholly or partial 'y,
tlieir separate existence."

Tise Resointion on the disposai of tIse
Temporalities Fund of thse Presbyterian
Churcis of Canada, in connection with the
Church of Scotland, was read, but the
Synod did not feel that it wvas called to,
record any deliverance on thse subjeet.

The recommendations ot the Joint Coin-
mittces on the conduet of Mishions, and
thse name were thon approved:

"4That thse Committee does now express

it's confident expectation that thse United
Chiurcli -%vill heartily take up and proscute
the Home and Foreign Missionary and
Benevolent operations of the severa]
churches, according to, their respectiie
dlaims; and that iîth regard to, tise practi.
cal work of the Church, and tIse promotion
of its scisemes, whilst tIse Generai Asseînbîy
shahl have the supervision anti control of ail
tise svork of tise C hurch ; yet tise Committee
recosnmend that thse United Church shail
have due regard te sucis arranemrents,
througli Synods and Local Consmittees, as
shall tend most effectually to unite in
Christian love and sympatisy the varions
sections of tîse Churcis, and at the saie
time to, dravi forth tIse resources andi ener-
gies of the people in behaif of tise work of
Christ in tise Domnion, and througliout the
,World."iTihe Committeti further icgrced tisat
tIse nine of tise United Churcis sisoulti be

'The Presbyterian Churcis of Britis
Norths America."

The foliowing motion wvas thon proposed
by 11ev. Johin MclCinnon, seconded by Rev
J. K. Smith.

"lThat tise Synoti having heard and
discusseti the report of their Comimittee on
Union, adopt tise same, with thîanks te thse
Consmittee for their services ; and, fursîser,
hsaving considered thse proposed basis of
Union, îvith tise tiehiverances of the Joint
Committee on tise varions subjeets brougss
before them, approve of Use said basis and
tieliverances, viz.: On tise State grzints te
educationai establishments of a denoniina.
tional chftracter; on tise mode of election
of theological professors; on the Headship
of Christ over Ris Churchs; on modes of
%vorship; on coliegiate education; on tise
estabslishment of a fund for tIse benefit of
iiows anti orphans of m inisters; onriights

of property; on tIse missionary schemes of
tse clsurah; on the proposeti name of thc
Unitedi Church; and now, rejoscing in thse
prospect of a speedy and harmonious union
of the four negotiating churches, resolve, in
ternis of the Barrier Act, to senti town te
presisyteries, kirk sessions, anti congoega-
tiens, tise aforesaid basis anti deliverances
for their consideration, with instructions te
sessions anti congregations to report te
presbyteries, and presbyteries te remit their
own reports, anti those of sessions andi con-
gregations, te next Synoti."

This motion was then submitted, and
passed by a vote of 80 to 1.

The Waldenses.
A letter was reand &iom 1ev. M.Nsttee

Proshet, Deputy froma the Waldensisil
Churcis in Itaiy, expressing regret a: hii
inability to, be present, anti a5kisxg the symn-
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Thse Report on Temperance was read by

11ev. John MacLeod :
Your Conwittee regret that they cannýgt

riie a more favourabie report regarding
lhe decrease of iaremperance, or tise abate-
ment of tise canses bT which it is produced.
'flhicnmanufacturc, importation, sale and
use of intoxicating liquors sens to have
andergone no diminution during tise past
vear. The drinking customs of society are
still $0 largely patronized by ail classes,
,under tise termes "moderate," "respectable,"
and ",occasionai," tisat the powver and in-
flusence of the cvii are continuaily being
wanifested in tise iistory of its victims, as
it is ever bcaring testimony to the divine

Ideclaration, that II Vine is a mocker. and
strong drink is ragin&, whosoever is de-
ccived thereby is not wise."

Yaur Çommittee regard tise vice of in-
Itesaperance as one of thse greatcst that exiets
in our lansd. It is a moral, a social, and a

best authorîties te bc a cerebral poison. It

wlsen taken into the system. As a moral
eril, theretore it difiers frorn aimost all
oiher sins, and outstrips thens in its disas-
trous resits, hecause it is thse only sin
wisich is tise direct and wilfui extinction of
reason. It is a social evil, because it is
tihe main cause of poverty, crime, insaniey,
ignorance, and aumerous other evils, tend-
ssg to social debasement and personai de-
moyaization. le is a physicai cisease, a
fcndness, a passion, a sort of madness for
drink, produced b y drink whicis grows and
serengthens by indulgences, until the poor
devotee, dead at leagth to ail appeals, en-
treaties, ansi arguments, hoids ont the cup
in palsied hand te cry, give, give; and finaliy
ýiz!ds to that current that bears heaith and
property, wifc and children, soul and body,
down, dowa into one common and eternal
rsin."

Oý, sur2iy the kind learts i is daiiy break-
issg, the happy boules it is biighting, the
fair characters it is rsisiag, the innocent
children it is beggaling, and stqvvingy, and
nurdering, the gray hairs 't is bi-ngmng
down n itis sorrow to thse grave, and aboveé
aii thse precions souls it is siaking down te
eternai perdition-surely ail these, proclains
am t be un cvii of the most gigantic, pro-
ioriuns, and eaul earestiy and loudiy for
tihe eomnsed and continued and prayerful
fforts of ail great and good men.

patis and prayers of tise Synod. On
motion nigreed the letter ho courteosîsly ae-
Luowledged and that any fisnds that may
bc sent in along iNitis tise $10 on hassd be
furwarded along with tihe lutter.

TF,iiI>EItCNCE.

Wc feariessly ttharge intoniperance with
being the cause of more than one haif of
the crime, povcrty and wretchedness that
cxist in the civiized world ; v, ith ftiruish.
ing the larges t number of inmateà to our
jails, asyitsms, and poor houses P with being
one of the greatest hindrances te the sprcad
of tise gospel and one of the most powerfui
ivcapons in the band of the great encmy
for tise ruin of preeious seuils. Ansd yet
this ûvii is uphcid and protccted by law,
and patronized by a large proportion of
the weaithy and fashionaie of tise world,
and even, alas ! by proibssing christians.
Now we feel ourse!ves warrantcd in iaying
it dowvn as a generai principie that mai
has no right to legalize the sale of aicohoic
drinks as a beverage, because, as sucli, it
resuhes oniy ini evil to men, whether viewed
as a physseal, inteliectual, moral or im-
mortai being, and in this view we are sup-
ported b y a large array of great and good
men. W e la it down as another general
principie that if the pure, seif-sacrificing
spirit of Christianity constraincd the apostie
Paul, lest hie exampie shonld be a stum-
bling block to the weaker brethren, to
adopt this magnarsimous resolution, IlIf
mecat make my brother to offend, I will eat
no more fiesh wvhiie the world stands, lest I
mnake mny brother te offend," Surely in
this advanced age of the world's history
the saine unelianged and unchangeable
prineipies reuder it obiigatory on every

Crstian, net only for his own cake u
for the sake of hie weaker brethren to ab-
stain entireiy frora the use of ai intoxica-
ting liquors and to use ai legitimate means
to reciaim the erring and to prevent others
from fi-ling victinss to this tremendous
evii.

Of course the first cause of intemperance
is tise depravity of human nature, and con-
sequently the foremost of ail remedies is
the spread of the 'Vord, and the faithfnii,
earnest preachin g of the gospel ; but neyer-
theless, there are causes actinsg upon and
through the depravity of our nature, which
are the irnixediate causes off this evil, and
which niay be modified or preventedl by
means suited to their nature and origin.
If then we look around us for the causes of
the prevaience of intemperance, we shall
find them to be principaliy, (1) False no-
tions and estimates of tihe nature of intoxi-
cating drinks; (2) The social tashions and
sages of cociety; and (3) Tise great num-

ber of taverns and dram shops to bo found
in our cities, and towns, and villages, and
throughout our whoie land, presen'ting to
young and oid, temptations to indulgences,
wvhich alas! in many cases they are unable
to resist. Did the-se dram shops and dens
of hell gîvo up their secrets as the sea doos
its drowned cast upon the beach we shouid
have a roll, luke the prophet's written
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within and without, fuit rf Sabbath dese-
cration, gambling, debaizhery, drunkon.
ness andi rin. Tise three causes must
be met by their corresponding cures; i.
suasion ?or thse hcad; thse fhshion of a better
associated example for the con-ventional
usage, and tho prohibition of the traffic by
legal enactmnent, as crown and complemenît
of the texuperance movement.

While your Commnittee dIo flot underrate
the value of many of thoc organizations now
in operation for the suppression of intem-
Pl erance, and for the advancemcnt of the
remperance Reform, nor the sacrificing
spirit manifcsted by many in the ranks &~
tise great Temperance Army, yet we be-
lieve, that under existing circumistances,
it is to thse Chesrch of Christ, in lier collec-
tive character, and to Christians in their
individual capacLty, we musst look, under thse
blcssing of God-, for an abatement of this
cvii.

Your Committec are gratified- to leara
that several of our largess and mnost flour-
ishing congregations have estabiishdd con-
gregational Total Abstinence Societies,
wvithi thc Rkrk Session for a staff of- office-
bearers, and that the influence of these
societies i6 already being feit for good. It
is also gratifying to Inow that the re-
commendation of last year, viz., that ser-
mons bearing on this evil should be preaeà-
ed on a certain day, bas been very gener-
ally complied %vith. And your Committee
would recommend,

Ist. Tlhat this ycar also tieministers of
this Church should preacli to their polon the subject of Temperance on the thliird
Sabbath of Docember, speciaily warning
them against the drinking usages couuected
with our Christmas and New Year season.

2nd. That an appeal be prepared and
addressed to the Churcîs, sctting forth the
duty of individual abstinence, on the part
of professing Christians, frum ail partici-
pation1 cithier in the traffie or use of in-
toxicating stimulants.

3rd. That Sessions organi7e Total Ab-
stinence societies under their owa control,
in their several congregations, nd strive
as far as possible to have ahl their members
cnrolled-

4th. That in ail our Sabbath Sehools,
tîse Total Abstinence pledge should bc ad-
ministercd to as many as would accept of
it with tise consent of their parents.

5th. That, for tot-l suppression of this
great cvii, nsnong the masses of society, a
vigorous and contînued agitation should
lie kept Up, with a view to the enactment
of a iaw prohibiting the manufacture, im-
portation, or sale of intoxicating liquors,
cxcept for mechanicai, medicinal or sacrcd
uses-

Your Committee feel that were their re-
commendations followed out honestly aud

energeticaily, that if tise Church of Christ
were te risc in lier might and majesty aiud.
tak:e ber truc position on this great question,
and empioy lier consbined energy, lier
moral power in fts advýancement, thse drink-_
ing customs of society would feel tise hand
of tise great Master laid on thsem, and the
Tcmperance Refurmi rê,coive ît pubiruan and
a power in the land ivhich it lias neyer yet
attained.

Ahl which is respectfusl'y submitted.
Jos;?r MCL:EoD, Convener.

Action of Synod on thse Report.
The recommendations were considered

seriafiin 'The first was adopted as fol.
lows:

IlThat, this year aise-, the ministers of
the churcli should preach te their peopie
on tise subject of Tomperance, on the tîsîrd
Sabhath of Decemiber, speeioily wamning
them. nainst the drinkin-g utsn-es cunuiect-
cd with our Christmas and Newv Year'&
stason."

ie second was also ndopted :-" That
an appeal be prepared and addrcssedl to the
Cîsurcli, seuting forth the duty of indui idual
abstinence on the part of professing Chris-
tians from; ail participatin cither in the
traffie or use of intoxicaîng stimulants."
And the Comniittee wvas dirccted to carry
ont this resolution by preparing and pub-
lishing the address in such periodicalb as
they inay think best fitted to further the
desired objeet.

Instead ef resolutions th!rd and fonrtb,
which recommended the orgý,anizing cf Con-
gregational Abstinence Societies, and tise
odminist-ation of the pledge iu Sabbath
schoools, the following was substitutcd-

"lThat Sessions and Sabbatlh Scîsool
Teachers lie recommendcd, as far as circon-
stances admit, to keep the evils of inscn*
perance prominentiy hefore tîse nninds of
children iu Sabbathi Schools, and esîcuut-
age thent to practice the principies of total
abstinence."

Tise fourth recommendation, in favcur ù'
agitation to procure a prohibitory law, was,
after discussion, witbdrawn.

Bequest.
A letter fromn Gcorge McLeod, Esq.,

Executor of tise Estato of the late GeOrýe
Kerr, Esq., of Chntlsam, requestingr the
Synod to authorize an agent to receMl a
Legacy bequcathed te the fuuds of tils
churcli, w-hen it wns agreed te notify M"-
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licLeodl that Rev. P. G. McGrcgor, tIse
Syuiod's Treastireî, is authorizoti 10 reoeive
tde bequcçt, andi ta grant a diàchaîrge.

Agent's %aIssry.

Iii neeord.Lrizc Nsti notice gi,,cn, Rev.
31r. Furrcbt sssoved, and 1<ev. Kr. NMeNcill
seeondcd, IIThat tise sum of $300 bc added
te the szalas-y of the Agent of tise cliurchY.

It wits sssoN t; in amendaient by Ruv. E.
Rloss, ani seconded by Rcv. A. MeL. Sin-
clair, "lThat no increase he msade in the
iscantisue." The motion ivas prefvrred by
a las-go iisajority.

Chaarlottetowns.

]X.v. Dr. Bssysse rmail the Report of tise
Cummnittc appointeti hy Synod last yessr to
visit Clsariottsîown, and try ta cu5N ince thie
congregation ofZiosî Chus-rch of tlsdir sluty to
provide fur the paysaent, of intcrost due to
aur Educistional Board for debt on the
vhssrch: andi also for Insurasce, that al
partmies may bc protected frons loss. The
Report slsuwed that the Conimittec liad
becn uinsîble to accocuplidi1 tIse object of
tiscir appointînent.

The Report w as rcccived, andi the dii.
genc of tIse Coiînaittec approveti.

Bey. Isaac Murray, on behaif of Isimssef
andi of others, ini whom, as Trustees of
Synoti, the kegal tille wvas vestcd, asked
that îhicx iglîit ho pes-asitteti ta proteet
tlitnissolyes fiosn peessniary loss by such
steps as they niight find to bc neeessary.

It was agreel1 to grant the Permission
sotig.t; but dhe-ct tlssst final meisures bc
not rtsorteti to boforo ssoxt meeting of
Synad, andi a-çk tise pastor, in tIme siscan-
tinse, to deali with the congregation, soas
to secure an asuicable arrangemecnt of the
difficultv.

A qpei ism Coiiiinittee liati becui appoimstcd,
Dr. M1cÇul1ucch, Convener, ta report on thse
reception, cxausin atiom amsd tratiifrece of
Students. The report, sliglscly anonded,
ms-as adopted as follows:

1. Thiat a Board of Examiners hc consti-
tuteti t&y Sý, nod, consposed of onc meniber
for each Prsbytcry of twelve nsinistrimsl
inemhes-s andtiiinder; two fur essch l>rubby-
terv excceding twelve; appointinents to Uc
matie by Presbyterios. Rcturns of such ap-
Pointmnents ta be made, beforo lat Tuesday

gte eintte tinb jartie gtcotb.
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in Septenibs, to Synoti Clos-k. Five to bc
a Quorum.

Il, That said Examiniing Be-as-J shall
mneet nt Truro, on tho laC Tuesday of Oct.

III. 'l'lie dutics of tUe Board sUiait Uc,
1. To ps-oJnsre a series of questions ta Wc

put to asil appliemints for admission ta the
Ihall.

IL To examine applicants for admission
ta tse Hlall on saiti quc3tions, subject tu the
Svnod's deliverance ranent tiegrees.

III. The sulijeets of Examination sUait
bc tise Collcuiate Course, Scriptural lis-
tory andi rheology, together Nvith sssch ini-
quinles, as ta motives, as tUe Board snay
deemnshecessary.

IV. Subjcct to Synodicai approval; or,
hy Syniodiessî authorîty, the B3oard may
aipoint Sui-examiners for NeNw BruuisNwic,,
P. E. Island andi Nova Scotia, ta cucet at
St. Johin, Halifax, Chairlotteow~n anti Badi-
dce-k. C. B. AndI, respectiscy, the rebuit
of saiti Exam*nations to ho forvirdeti to
tUe Convener or Socretary of tise Central
Board ta carry into cifect.

V. No Student ta be admittoti to oxami-
nation, cxcept unde- certificate signeti by
tise 'Moterator anti Clcrk of Presbyte-y.

OF' TRANSFEIOENCE.

1. Students prcparing, iit college, for the
ministry, shahl place tlhemacieves under tUe

Prs~tery ils whosc bountis they reside, and
re , ysopnerd by net of Synod.

Il tssdents leaving tUe liall shall be
provided w-ish a certificatc frocu tise Board
of Scîperintendenco, ta bo presenteti to the
Clerk of the Presbyte-y where lie residos,
witlsin fous-Ceea days

III '.tssdentt shial not pass from one
Preshyte-y ta anotiser %icîsout a certificate
af transferonce.

IV. A ces-tificîste of tmansféence shall ho
givess ta sîndcîsts on due reasons assigneti,
w itisout wlsich no student shmsll hc entitlcd
ta the supervision of the Presbyte-y ta whieh
hoe s-cssovos.

V. It was agreeti ta recommend tisat
Examinations mit tUe close of tise Session bo
coin nitted ta the Examinissg B3oard.

Ail whsieh is rcspectfufly submittcd.
Agreeti that oach Presbyte-y shall pro-

vide for tise payment ai tUe expenses of its
own snember or members.

ACADIAN MIISSION.

The Report of the Acadian Mission for-
tho past year was s-cat by 11ev. A. Pal-
coner, tUe Convener of Consittee bcing
absent:
RtErO5T 0F 1512 ACADIÂN 31ISSION COX-

MITTBE.

It is flot necessary for the Committee in
giving thoir Annual Report to give any- -
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thing more titan a passing notice to tise
System of luiquiity ag4inst whlose misre-
presentations thle encrgics of our mission-
aries have been directcd. It moay ho ob
servcd, howcvcr, that an two wovs ;ic have
haad indications of the intolerntand ag.
gressive characterof the ilomisa systent dur-
ing the past yenr-tae first in the bîarning
of the Scriptures at Grand Falls in Septein-
ber hast, asnd the second in the dnring and
startling attempt to dircct l)arliaianntary
action in sticl a annner as tu thrcatcn the
intcgrity of osar legai rigiars and pri vile-,es
under th constitution.

Aitiaungia hoth these actb tentl to excite
the ahlarm of Protestants andI causc a lacitlth-
fiai reaction against Popcry anad its claimsb
thevy have at tise saine tiine servcd tu un-
mask, the isnscrupu aotis ciaarsacter of the
system and tlaey jaastafy the ,evcrcàt turms
in which it is dcnotunccd.

At the date ofilast Rleport %our Commit-
tee had two missionaries engasged nt Grand
Falls, witls veî'y gratify ing prospects pf suc-
ctbs. Tris services of tiacsc yotîng men
weiO continued until tise end of Septeanber.
During that snonth Mr. Paradis made a
brief visit to soine localities in P. E. bland
and Cape Breton. The restait of thi.i tour
as well as of the ùtborà at Grand Falils, arc
aiready before the ciaureh, siaoving very
gratif3 ing resuits for tho expenditure of
mnuas and labur madie.

During the montîs of November the Con-
vener of Cornmittee visited Grand Falls,
and after spcnding several da) sin visiting
the parties wiso laad renoninccd Romanism
he was fully persiusded that the promnising
character of tise mission hiad flot been by
any means over estimatcd; but that it
could not ho profitably worked. without
fnller organization and tihe public preaching
of the Gospel. In order to do this a place
of worsiîip tvos neccssasy, and it mit.àt bc
crected imimediately if tise mission ivas tu
ho profitahly prosecuted.

It wos found by conversation tîsat tise
English speak-ing pop!ulation of ah 1)enomi-
nations ivere deepiy interested in otîr mis
sion; and after due intimation at tise Sab-
bath services, a meeting wvas laeld to con-
sider what could be donc for the crection of
a mission churca.

It was fosand that a site granted hy thse
Goveramerat and conveniently situattd in
the town could ho made availabie. It wvas
laid before the meeting tîsat tise building to
bc erccted slaould be owyacd castirciy hy tise
'1?resbyteaian Cisrcis of tise Lower Pro-
vinsces, but tîsat wvlen flot required for uise
by Preshyterians it naighit lac occsapied, oc-
casionaliy by adhcrcntb of otaer evangelical
Penominations. The meeting consisted of
eleven persons, flot one isaîf of whom wvcre
Presbyterians. A Baptist occupied tise
Chair, nad a Methodist acted as Sccrctary.

A suhscription list tras opcncd and $350
saabscriheai on the splot.

Tise Committc feit that this tvos a good
he£ginning, and oan appeai wvas issticd to the
Ciatrch for funda in nid of thes uaidrtaking.
In rebponse to thsis aippe.ai about $150 isaNe
ht;cn rcccived. Planas antd sîtecifications
have giso been secuircd, and if the response
of tise Chireh wcrc a little more liberai the
ivorl, of crectioni miglat bc proceeded witi
at onace.

In Aprii of the Caîrrent %car tiscsametivo
voting mn retaîract to thae service of tise
ýComtittce. Mr. Brouiliette wvas directed
to resasmre work at Gratnd Falls, and Mr.
P.aradis tas ailocated at Bîaitoaicie. At
GraLnd Faiils it mals gratifý ing tu E~nd tisat
aiot%%itlistiiiitig the stsenuous ei%,rts of tiae
Priestaood to recover lost grotînd ail the
converts stood truc to thtir new foutnd con.
victions.

At Buactouche the field tvas found te be
vcry difficasît to work. Tise people are ver1
ig-norarnt anti coaiscquently dificuit te ap.
proach. Thcy ca.nnot read Books and
nmust bc reasehed by freqasent personal con.
versation. A masrked change is now ap-
pnarenit. .Many who once sosaglt to escape
the nsissionary, noi, anxolssly seck, oppor.
tîiides for rciigious conversation. Before
the lizit of divine truth oid superstitions
are losing their hoid, andi whiic a fcw oniy
-ire ready to renounce the Cisîrcis of Roait,
manv are sensible of ber corruaptionss anod
seckaing for the truth. It is but thse seed
siane in this field and yet the harvcst aireaty
abusndantly fore.sisadotvs itself.

It is tue intention of the Committee te
dlir-,-et their efforts during the remainder of
this season chiefly to those fields airesdy
occupied, hbst seime inviting fields in the
eostera p art of Nova Scotia wili be visited.

Tue Comanittee tvouid carnestly debire te
elicit. a more liberai resposase tu tise eau for
funds for tise cisnrch at Grantd Falls.
There are a fev Presbyterians iii tise town
who tvili contrihute very liberaily according
tu their mens; yet they ivili necd asnd they
deserve a lielping hand. At present thert
is not a singie Preshyterian plsace ef worsahip
in tise Coîîntty of Victoria. Eight or ten
dollars froni each of unr cungregatiuns ors
few cents, say a single dime from eaeh of
our Oburci members wutiid sectire in the
rising town of Grand Falls, a saaaig litat
building, which vould lac a credit to olar
Churcbi as weii es a great conveasience se
ouar scatered. co-reli&iuaaists, a; weii as a9
ialp to tue nissionaries stiso are tîsere with
striking saaccess figiting tise man ofsbin.

Ail whVich is rcspectftvliy subrnitted.
By order of Coînmittee,

N. McK.t.y, Convener.
Trsro, 26tk Juae, 1873.
Rev. Charles Chiniquy tison addressed
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the Synod for an hour. Hoe was followed
by Mr. Paradis, one of our young mission-
aries.

On motion of 11ev. S. Houston, the fol-
lWning resolution passcd unaniînou-ly :
The Synod having hecard Mr. Chiniquy and
b1r. Paradis, resolvs-

1. To thank our rcspectcd father, Mr.
Chiniqy for the information given.

2. 2o instruet Pre~byteries and ministcrs,
tbat haif of the colections to be taken up ait
thse meetings %vhieh 11r. Ohiniquy may nd-
dreés within our bounds, bu applied to our
Canadian Mitàsion, ebpecially to thse pav-
aient for the churci whicis h ein- erectid
nt Grand Falls.

3. To rejoice nt hearing suchi information
fron 'Mr. Paradis, and eiicourage the Coin-
mittee and ouresteemed young Evangelist,
te continue in the work, which appears to
lie aîttended by sueh succcss, and to coin-
mcnd the mission and its agents to the
prayers of the chureh.

FOREGN MISSIONS.
The Report of tht Board as printcd in

the Iast R-cord was adoptcd:-
S&L&RIES.

The recommendations, of the Board were
dta taken Up seriatim. Respecting the re-
ference on the subjeet of tht increase of the
salaries of Missionaries, it ivas agreed toi re-
mit the matter toi the Board simpliciter,
with instructions toi deal liberally with thc
brcîhren, who have left thcir country lu
preach tht Gospel among the heathen.

CAPTAIN FRASER.

Captain Fraser, who had returned home
wih bis family since the last meeting of
Synod, being present, was introduced toi thse
moderator; arnd, on motion, tise thanks of
tht Synod were communicated to hima for
bis valuahie servies, -while in charge of the
Dayspring. Dr. Bayne, by request of the
moderator, led in a prayer of thanksgiving
to God for protection to Captain Fraser,
bis fatuily, the Missionaries and natives
carried in tise Daljspring while under his
command. Cnptain Fraiser was then aip-
poiatcd a member of the Board of Foreign
hllsssions, aftcr whielî ie made a suitable
ackaowludgment of the courtesy and re-
spetct thus shiown him.

MUS. GEDIE.

Iwas ne\,, ngrecd that the Synod insure
te Mrs. Geddie a support oil at Ieast $600

per annum, to ho; made u p of lier wvidow's
allowance, thse intercst of tise Gcddie Memo-
rial Flund, nnld a sum to be voted dil eccly by
the Board, so as to make up a sum of flot
lcas than $600 per annum.

THANKS TO THE CHILDItEN.

It was ngreed -' 10 express the cordial
thanks of the Synod toi the children of tise
churcis for thucir pronilit response to tise aip-
puai made to theni to providi. for the pay-
ment of the debt on thc Churih l for Aàiaties
in Sari Fcrnandlo; arit fur huuCb for our
'Missionasies in Triiîîadad; and that cadi,
minuster, tise clildren of Nvhose ehurchi have
eontributed, slsould intîhiate the S>nod's
thanksfrom the pulpit; snd fatrther, that,
in congregations whlere tse ehidren have
not contributed, thev lie invitC(l to aid ia
]iquidating thse âmusll debt remaiining-."

FURLOUGIIS.

It Nvas next agrecd tsait the Missionaries
at Trinidad shall hia% the pril ilege of re-
turning home, for a seabon, at the expira-
tion of every fivu years; and that sianilairre-
lief, by a voyage to Australia or soinerhing
equivalent, be grantcd tu thse issionaries
of tise New Hlebrides, uinder tise direction of
the Mibsionary Synod.

A-NOTHER MI55XONARY.

It 'vas furtiser aigrced to adopt the recoin-
mendation of the Board, for the appoint-
ment of a third mi.>sionary to Trinidad,
should the expeetalions of tise Missionaries
respecting local support from. Chiristian
.lroprietors bu realized.

TRINIDAD.

Thse Constitution of the ?resbytcry of
Trinidad was ncxt rend, that the Synod
miglit sanction it,, shotld ii- meet its appro-
val. Consideration of this stnlject, ia ils
bearing on our Missionarie3 abroad in both
parts of our Mission lield, wvas postponed
tili next meeting of Synod.

NEWV IIiIDE5.

Rey. Wm. Duif moyed '< that the Board
he dircctcd to initiale mensures for tise
îvithdraiwment of this chur-ch from the New
Hebrides Mission ; and, as a preparatory
step, to opta correspoadence iih the Aus-
tralia churches."

11ev. T. Sedgwick rnoved that "'this snb-
jeet be deferred tii next meeting of Synodý'"
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wlicn, tbe question boing taken, the amend-
ment uns prcferred by a large majority.

Po0st>oiec<.
The overtître of the Preshytery' of Ilali-

fax in fsîvoîîr of the adoption of tîxe Ily-mn
Blook of tbe Frc Chutrcli or that of the
Englishi Presbvterian Clîurch coîeld flot bo
eonsidered for laCk, of of tiîne. It wvas bitt
over tilI next ycar. 11ev. Johin MacXin-
non's motion respctîtng constitulen t mcm.-
beis of Churcli Courts was left over for the
saine reason.

Insurauce of ('Iîurelîcs.
11ev. G. Pattc-rsoîî, repoîted the action of

tlîe Comînittec on the insurance of chutrchies,'
sbowing the applications, so fiur lîad been
too limited in numbor to warrant tlîe Coin-
mncte in puttîng tlie selbeme into operation.

Agroed tîjat it be remitted to tbo coin-
nuittce to lîrosecute the scbeme, and tlîey Cre
authorizod to put the soheme in operalion
so sooti as the numbers making application
will warrant it.

The ordcr of last vcar for the Committc
to considor tlîe practicabilitv of inelîîding
mnanses, wvas renewed.

PEVangelista.
11ev. Dr. Mectllochl gave notice of ino.

tion next year for the revival of the office
of Evaneclists in the Chtîrclî, and askced
that Prcsbytcries should iii the meantime,
consider thec stîbject.

SUJ>I>IEHENTING U»
11ev. T. Scguikreporîcd as folloiws,

from the Coiniittoe on Stîpplements:
Tat suîbiiîîig thoir annîîal Report to

Synod tbe Coiniittc -,vould begiii by
briefly presentîuig soi-ne accounit of icir
wîork dtîring tlie îast yoar; hoiv tlioy have
earricd out the Syîîod's recominendatioîîs,
what sticcess hb attunded tlîeir efforts, and
to w-bat o:xtent thei- obligations liav-c been
fuitillcdl.

The Svnod ývil1 remnber that at their
lit mneetin-, ftill poweor %v:s gîvoi to the
Committee to take w lbit stops thev consid.
ced lîet to imîirove the cunditioîî of
the Fiînl. lIt nill flot ho forg-,otteni
tlîat at thuat iille it ivas far fromn ho.
inir in a satistactory state. More tlian
fiftcen liundred dollars liad to bo drawn
froîn the Home Missbion Board to meet de-
ficiencies, whîile eue amount asked for by
the Committc far cxceeded tlîat of any
former ycar. At tL.e first meeting of Com-

mittee after the rising of Synod this que&.
tion wvas thc matter of long and afixious
deliberation on their part and the conclu-
sions to wvbich tey came wcrc as folloivs:

1. They felt theinselves in thc first
place under necessity of authorizing the
Secrctarv to communieaite '%Vith the Colo-
nial Comumittees of the Frec Churchi of
Scotland andtheli Irish Presbyterian
Church, and instructcd himw~hilemakingno
formai t.ppeal, to give them a somewhat
fifl accoujnt of tlic position and '-vork, of
our Church, in the hope that they miglit
take our ciretimstances into consideratin
and render us some assistance. The Svnod
.arc perbaps already awvare that the Colonial
Coinmittec of the Freo Churclibas respond.
cd bygranting £100 sterling for two years,
thîis adding another to the many proofs
tbev have nlready afforded of thecir intercst
in us. Tlic Committec rejoice to thinl
that in acknowledging their liberality they
%vill bo able to inform thcm at the saine
same timie that a part of tlieir grant
vvill hc devotcd to supplying the spirituaùl
wvants of tba' large colony of Scotelh people
wlîo have recently settled in Nev Bruns.
wick. No officiai rcply bas as yet been re-
ceived from the Irislh Preshyterin Clhurch.
Mîîch to bis surprize the Secretar*v's cous.
nîutnikeation appeared in the Record of' that
Chuirch wvith the remark nppended tîtat a
g'ood case lîad been made out, and fotis
and otiier facts in the Committee's knov-
ledge, they entertain a strong hope that a
larourable response will be given by thcm as
well.

2. The Committce, in furtbier etarryin,>
out the instructions of the last Synod,
caused two circulars to bc drawvn up, ex.
jilaining and enforcing somevbat fullv the
clainis of the Sch2me, the one intcuded for
Xirk Sessions and the other for those indi-
vîdual menibers of tlîe Cburcli most likelr
in our judgment to help us. Tliese cir-
culars obtained a somewhat extensive cir-
ciîlation tbroughiout the Churclî,aiîd tlîoiîgh
the response to tlicm wvas flot perbaps sa
wid1espreaiJ and liberal as uve exiierted the
Coînmittee feel that the resuît bias amply

justified thein in taking' this course.
3. And lastly Presbyteries wcrc alha

visitod b y member3 of Committee iii tht
interests of the Scbeme, and it wgvas ketp
liefore the Chnîrch throughout thc y-car in
flic pages of 'tic Wcord.

Sucli then are the means wbi(.I sbe
Comniittee aclopteil iii carr% ing into effisi*
thic Synods instriietioas ani they arec-p
py to be able to report that nt tfhe cloqe ('l
thue finncial year the fund was in a boiter
position than over before. Allourobligntioens
if îiot met altogether, bave beca very ncaqrlç
so. Whetlier this xcsuilt is in any measiirc
owing te the Committoo's effort.s tlîey wi]
flot proatime to say, but be this the case or
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Dot, it is fot the less gratifying to them
and %we dolibt flot to the Synod as weil.

Prhriaps it rnay tiot he ami-s for the in-
formnation of the Synod and the Chur-ch to
suite litre a fewv fiiets as to the position of
the Chuirch in relation to this seheirne, drawn
fromn the the last statistical table.

Average No. of fainilies in the Supple-
mcntcd congregations, î5; Av. rate per
family for- ail pu~rposes in Stipplimented
congregations, $1 0.64; rate in whole church),
SIO.31 ; hoeamotint contri buted to
Scheine as drawn from statibtical table,
$221-5.00 ; Av. rate per congregation ton-
trihuted to Fund (reckoning 137 congrega-
tions), S16.24 ; Av. rate per fatniilv over
vîtole Church contributed to Sehieme, 80.15.
A4veraqe Rate per Supleinenting Con qega-

lions for aUlj)trposues il the various
Prsyteines.

Presbytery of Trtxro, $16.92)
S Liii. & Y. 15.59

H 'Ialifax, 14.00
f IfSt. Johin, 12.30 IAverage

di ' Pictou, S00 10 64
'< " . Breton, 8.55 as above.
" "Vict. & R., 7.12
" "P. E. Island, 6.13

Miramichi, 5.221
Arage Rate p~er C'ontrcgatio.n7 crmtribu4ted to

the Fund in ile trorious Presbyteries.
.Presbytery of 'rnro, $30.641~

di lictou, 24.02
" "Lun. & Y., 19.,37

St. John, 18.28 1 Average
ci If Halifaix, 17.96 1 ratedTat'g-ouche, 14.49 SIG1.24

C. Breton, 14.10 1as above.
"Vict. &t R. 11.22
Miranlichi, 8.21

"P. E. Island, 4.10 j
Areraqe rote per Famnily contributed to the

Pnnd in the varions Preskqteries.
?resbytcry of Pictou, $0.24 '

ci" Lun. & Y. 23
If "st. John, 22

" " Truro, 21 IAverage
c< If Halifax, 21 ratee

" "Tat'gouelie, 14 f 0.15
" "Cape Breton, 8 Ias above.
££ « iramnichi, 8
" "viet. & R. 7
" "P. E. Island, 4J

The amxntIxs received by the varions
Presbvîerieswe have not set do-wn. They
wili be easily founid by referring to the
Report. We miav mention, howe ver, that
tht l'i-eshvîer3- of Tatanagouche receives
nothinfr, the Preshtery of ictou, e60.00
only. and the other Presbyteries amounts
varving f romn $200 to $1000.

Thlese Statibtics tell their own tale, and
flic Coxniiiîee would commend tbem to
tht serious consideration of the Churcli.

Coming Dow to the ensuing year the
Comimittce revoîni-nend that Suptillenients
bc granted to the following congregations:

Presbytlery of St. John.
I.Sussex, $100.

2. Springfield, $100.
3. Londonderry, 8120.
4. Salîsprings, $100.
5. Bocah te, $75.
6. Carleton, $100.
7. F'redericton, $200.
8. I3aillie, $100.
9. Nerepis, $50, if settled.

10. Glassville, $120, if settled.
Il. New Stonehiaven, 820L), if settled.

Presby1erq of Miramichi.
12. New Milîs, $100.

Presbytery of P. E. lisland.
13. Dundas, $120
14. West l'oint, $120.
15. Bay Fortune, $50.
Presbytey of Victoria and Richmnond.

17. Port Hastings, $80.
18. Lake .Aiinslie, $80.
19. Mabou, $100, if settîed.

Preslyery of Cate Breton.
20. Leitchi's Creek, $130.
21. Boularderie, $60.
22. Cow B3ay, $40.
23. Gabartis, $100.
24. Cape N'orth, $100, if settled.

P&çyti-y qf .Pictou.

25. French River, $80.

Presb3'tery of 2'rro.
26. 'Parrsboro, SIO00.
27. Coldstream, $100.
28. Acadia, $100, if settled.

Presbytery of Halif/h.r.
29. Annapolis, $1 70.
30. lÇempt anti Walton, $120 if aettled.
31. Lawrencetown, $140.
32. MIusquodoboit Harbour, $120.
33. Noei, $120, if settled.

Presiyiery of Liinenlurg and Y.armouthi.
34. Clyde River, $100.
35. Malhone Bay, $100.
36. Carleton and Chebogue, $150.
In the Presbytery of St. Johin, Nerepis,

Glanssville, anid New Stoniehiaven, hiave been
adde<I, -while Moncton is withdrawn, hiav-
in- become self-sustaining. In the Pres-
hytery of P. B. Island, Bayv Fortune lias
been added, and Tryon, Woodvillc, and
Murray 1-larbour have heem iiitidrawi.
The two former are nt present vacant,
while. Murray Harbour lias beorL3e self-
susmaining. lux the saine Presbýytery
applications sveremxade for the congrega-

I
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tions of Covebiead, E ast St. Peter's, and
Brookficld, which thc Comniittee, after
carefful considexation, have flot been able
to recoinmêmd. In the Presb> tery of Vie-
toria and Richmrond, Mabou at presenit
vacant, lias beun addcd. lu the Prcsbytcry
of Cape Breton, Glace Bay is ivithdraiý,
h'aving becoine self-sustaining, and Cape
North, at preàent vacant. hais been addcd.
Ia the Presbytcry of Halifax, Noei lias been
added. As to the arnounts graatcd in the
l>resbytery of St. John, Londonderry re-
Cives $20 additioaal while: Bocabc has
askcd for S25 less. In the Presbytery of
Victoria and Richimond, $50 lias licca
graatcd to Badtleck in place ot 80 as before.
In the ]?resbvtery of Cape Breton, Cowv
Bay asks for $40, in place of $80 as before.
In the Prcsbytery of Pitou, $80 instead of
$60 bas heen granted to Frencli River, Ia
the lPrcslyîetry of Hlalifax, the grant to
Annapolis lias been reduced by $30, the
A1nnapolis section of tie congregation hav-
ing assumed that amount. Tlie grain to
Lawrencctowa lias been increascd by $20,
the Comnuittc liaving gone as far as the>'
cou]d to mecet the wisbcs of the Presbytery.
lu the Presbyter>' of Lunenburg aad
Yarmnoutli, tlic grant to Mabione Bay has
beca rcduccd by $10. To surn up, the
whole amount askcd for is S3805.00, an
increase of lietwcen thrce or four hutndrcd
dollars upon the grant of lnst year, but as
tixere are a good man>' vacant congrega-
tions on the libt it is flot probable that tlie
grant of last )-ear ivill bic exceeded. The
amouint, bowevcr, is sufficiently large. It
is trac, as already reported, that very con-
siderable aid May be expected from abroad.
but the cffcct of this should be to stimulate
rather tlian check the liberalitv of the
Church, and the Comrnittee feel iat keep-
in" tbis foreiga naid ont of view altogether,
the' Most carnest and active efforts ou
the part of Presl'vîcries, and Ses-
sions, and mexabers of tlie Cliureh %vill1 be
needed to mecet our obligations, aad to pre-
serve unixnpaircd this riglit arrn of tlic
Cliurch's strength. Z

There is one mattcr, wbich for some
years lias forcedl itself uPoa the Conimittc' s
notice. We refer to tlie practice of Pics-
byteries dividing congregations, the cifect
of vhich division bcing to inake two %vcak
congregations take the place of one strong
one, and cither, or l)erliaps bot bccoming-
dependent upon the Churcli nt large. WVe
dIo not wvibl, of course to tie up a Presby-
tery's bands, and there are exceptions to
every rule, but we wonld reconmmnnd-

1. That the Synod enjoin Preshyteries
to use everv effort to secure that whlic con-
gregasior.s are divided the>' sliould bic self-
sustaining, or, at least, there should be a
a strorig probability of their becomnizg so
witbin a reasonabie trne.

2. That any Balance a-ainst the
Schcme lie dcfrayed from the fiuads of the
Hoine Mission Board.

3. Tliat the powers given to the Corn-
maintee by previous Synod lie coatinued.

4. Tliat an allowance lie niade to the
Scerctary of $50 to defray aecessary cx.
peu ses.

AU whili is rcspectfullv sîxbrnitted.
GEORGE CHRtISTIE, COax'eller.
Tîzos. SEDGELvICIK, Secretary.

Action of Syno(l.
The list was aceepted, and $80 fartlier

voted for Covre Head.
The recoxamendations of tlie Board ivere

accepted:
1. To enjoia Preshyteries to use every

endeavour to sec that, whvn ncw Lung'ýrt:-
gations are erected, tlivy blhouJt] be bel iaà-
îaixxinu:, or at least there shild be stronig
probability of thecir beeoming txo, m ithin a
reasouable trne.

2. Tliat aay balance a-ainst thie fuud
lit defraed froin the fund, of tLe Home

3. Tliat the powers already givea to
the Committee be contintied.

4. Tliat the aura of $50 bo allowed to
defra>' the neeessary expenses of flhe Sec.
retary.

Agreedl that the îlianks of the Synod be
given to the Commrittce and Secretary fer
their exclleaî Report, and for the goed
%vork which they have so caraestly and
s0 successfully prosccuted for the Cliurch.

Ageil and Iilrin eixxisters.
Rcv. G. Patterson rend the Report of the

Aged and Infirm iaisters' Find, showing
that the surn in f und anoiinted to $3157.85.

It app)eared that the selierne hnia flot been
followced out in ail the Presbyteries.

Tl'le Report was received, andl the dii.
gence o? the Committee approvcd. The
S ynod then reafllrxncd the resolution of last
ycar: " That the Synod renew Ilicir in-
juniction to those congregations whirli have
nut contributed 10 this sclicnic. to (Io se as
carly as possible, authorize ilie agent of the
sehemnes of tlie church to give biis aid as ftr
as coavenient, direct the attention of Pies.-
lirteries to the subjeet, and remit the mat-
ter 10 the Coirriîtte 10 prosecute the iwork
o? collecting.

Deemased 311n1siers.

Rev. G. Patterson froax tlie Cornnittee
appointcd b>' Synod, subrnitted the Memo
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rial notices of 11ev. Johin Campbecli, of

Sqherbirooke, and of Dr. Geddie, of Anci.
tcuni, in tihe New Ilebrides. These were
accepttd, and ordiereti to lie eîsgrossed.
11ev. B. lloqq qddressed tihe Throne of
Grace in connection witis these dispensa-
tiens of Di% ie Providence.

Agrecti titt the Cicsk forward n copy of
this Mý,inute to thse respective families.

>UIRLIC EDUCATION.

The following Report was submnitted by
11ev. C. B. Pitbiado :
REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC EI)U-

CATION.
Yotir Comnittee ft:el thnt in prescflting

t1seir 1iî>ort iliey bhoiild eali special atten-
tisa tu tise inbidious and persistent efforts
of thse Churcis of Romne against free eduica-
tion. WhIiist she pretends to be the friend,
bhe is in rt-:lity tise inveterate foc of publie
sclioulàb. iLtr ostensible policy is to encou-
rage thse cducationi of thse people, but ber
retil policy is to, cstabiish and maintain a
tyranuiicà l iriebt craft. Her educational
institutiout., liowever much iearning and
refinernent thvy nsay contain, are little bet-
ter tissn 6choOis of superstition. She bas
an educational systemi which bhas produccd
the snost Laiictul resits iii evcry country
nti coniniunity where it bas prevailcd.
Site '%duciits flot tu quicken but to paralyse
thse intc1liect, not to entighten, but to en-
slave thse conscience, flot to benefle the peo-

p le, titi, to sectîre poiver for the ps-sest.
er nwiul-. hiatury. in every country over

which she hats acquîred poNver proves be-
yond dispute that hier educational system
dots flot teid [0 thse emaneipation and eie-
vattiuf of ntri, but to their mental aud
iaoril ensiaveinent sand degradation. ýShe
pretends tu bc a frivnd of education in or-
der tisat site may thereby disarm oppsition

agntber trecaciserous designs. lier aim
is to secure site control of thse educationni

Iinstitutions of thse worid and subvert; tisen
te becr own. lpurposes. To gain hier object
5he ivorks with unflagging zeai a-ad un-
seruulouis energy. Sbe takes care to let

tereure of ber direct political poiver be
frit on tis legisiation of every free country

where she lias any inflûcuce. No wlice
jdocs blhe wvork barder and more persistentiy

ta coatrol and rnouid legisiation titan in
our oiva country; aud, wue believe, that thse
question, Nhetlier the priests or thse people
ccnstitutionaliy are to ruie, is thse practicai
issue which wiii flnaliy fix tise destinies of
this Dominii;n. Roman Catholic supre-
macey means for us, and evcry nation sub-
jeeted to it-political corruption and na-

tional. imbecilit.y. Rome NVilI if she cati

build up ber power On the ruins of thse free
sebool systena of tise Maritime Provinces.

During thse psest ivinter a bold and un-
scruyuious attempt was mnade-no doubt ae
tise instigation of tise hierarcby of Rome-
to overthrow thse fi-ce school systena of New
Brunswick. Thse Local Legisiature of eliat
Province found it nestessary to pass an
aiuenduxent to thieir sebool law for thse pur-
pose ofrendering it effective. Wiebout sucis
an ameadment the law of New Brunswick
would bave been to a very large extent in-

opr V.Tie Roman Uathoics knowing
t i etopposed the mensure iie ail their
mnigise, but were defeated. Thse measure
wàts shown to ho nbsoiuteiy necessax-y for
thse working of tihe iaw and by thse higbest
legni nutborities of thse country it was dc-
ciared to be perfectly constitutionai accord-
in- to thse federai comnpact ipon wiih thse
D)ominion was fornesi. This, however,
did flot satisfy tihe Churcis of Rome.
l'ricstly influence %vas uscd wo get tihe House
of Commoas of this Duminion to interfere
in tbe matter. A motion was introduced
into tise Bouse of Commons thse purport of
whichi was to force tbe goverumtent to ad-
vise thse Governor General wo disaiiow thse
nmendment whicli bad been constieutionaiiy
passcd in thse Local Legisliature of Newr
Brunswick fron coing into cifece. To fol-
liw thse course pomnteti out by titis motion,
your Committee feit wouid be a gross in-
vasion of federal riglies as weli as a deatis
biow to our free sebool systena. We conse-
queneiy met and prepared a protest, against
thse action of tise majority in tise Ilouse of
Cominons who voted for Mr. Costigan's
motion. IVe rexnonstrated against thse mo-
tion on tise ground tbae it %vas unconstitu-
tionai as wcli as detrimental to thse interests
of education. Ie advised n course wbich
iras revolutionary in its characeer and an
open violation of our educationai riglits.
This protest was forwarded to tise premier
of Canada; and a repiy acknowicdgiag its
reccipe bas been rcceived.

Tise Bretlircn in New Brunswick con-
neceed witi the Cominittce prepared and
publisbed a circular on tise subjeet whieh
was no doubt vcry effectuai in awakening
tihe public mind.

For thse present the difficuity is tided
over; but tise end is not yet. Thse Goyer-
nor Generai bas not disailowed tise an-end-
ment referred to, but tie constitutional
point is to be carricd before tihe Fnivy Coun-
ci[ of Great Britain. No dossbt tisat before
this tribunal tise iaw wiIl be sssstained, but
Rome ivili aot be stiuled, sise will struggie
for the vicory by some otiser metisods, and.
-t"e cannot be too ivatcisfui of ber machina-
tions. Your Comiaittec fear that uniess
tise Protestants of thse Maritime Provinceg
ace more ussitediy and determinedly tise
servants lof Rome will triuimpli in tise de-
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strutction or stibversion of our free sehool

Ail whicli is respectftilly submitted.
C. B. PIrBLADo, (onvener.

The fullowing resolution drafted by a
Special Committec was adepted unani-
mously:

"'The Synod reccivcs the Report, ap-
proves of thec principles exprcssed in it, and
instructs the Cumîîiiittee tu continue theî'
labours, giving them full power to act as
nîay scecn advisable to thein.

" And whereas tliis Synud bas rcason te
belleve that elforts both open and covert,
are hein- madie to overmnrn the ELiicauiuuîal
1>ystei (if flic M-aritiine Plrvinices,theretore
be it rcsolved:

"«I. To protest decidcdly against any
tampering ivith ur Eduicational rights mid
institutions. Z

"«2. To ealltapon the people under oui-
jurisdiction to exercise:'tle strictest vigilance
wifli reference te tîjis natter, and on the
slightest appearance of dang'-,r te take the
necessary bteps to aaken tlic Cliurch to, a
sense of its respunisibility, and if nced be to,
withdrawv their couintenance and support
from the public mn that eriginate or abet
snch proccedings.0

" 4. To express flic deepest sympathy
with the brethi-en in New Brunswick andi
P. E. Island in flic struggle they have to
anaintaini with the advocates of Sectarian
Education, who are insidiousl' endeaveur-
ing to upreet the Fi-ce Schoul Systein of
these Provinces; iînd the Synoti declares ats
determined purpose to stand by tixe saiti
brethren in tisat struggle."

Letter £rom Scotland.

Rend a letter frein the Clerk of Synod of
the Refurmiet Prcelîytcriia Synoti of Scot-
land, announcing the appearance before
that body of Rev. Robert Sedgewick, our
dcle -Rte ; and expresbiîag the gi-est satisfac-
tion expcriencecd in receiviîîg the Deputy of
tliis Claurcla. Ordered thaï; the letter be
acknewledged anti fileti.

The Quteen.

The address of uie Synod to, ler Majes-
ty the Queen, prepareti and forwarded last
year by a Conîimittee in tlie naine of Synod,
was rend. The reply of Lier most gracieus
l4ajesty was next read, and heard wiclî
ranch satisfaction. It was aise, reporued
that an address to, Lord Puffcrin, the Gov-
ernor Getieral had been presenteti te which
bis Excellency had given a very cordial i-c-
sponse. These documents being published
were regarded as read.

Sabbath Sehools.

The Report was siîbmitted by Mr. Simp.
son. The folloiving statistics were given,
Thiere are 383 scliocîs, attendeti by 13,920
cliildrun, andi 1,748 Tcacîicrs: increasc of
10) schools; 140 Teacliers, 1idt uoo eliildren.
Thei International Serius of Lessons lias
been atlolted aînd notes issueti ii the Re.
cord.-The Report wvas reciveti sud np.
proved.

With regrard to books, the snppiy cf
books in tlie Bîitish Aincrican Book and
Tract Society ivas highly spuken cf.

GIfP Enterprizes atnd Lotterles.

The attention of Synoti was called to
the prcvaleuce of illegal and decrorlizing
practicus snch as Lutteries aud Gift Enttr-
prizes. The following motion submitned
by Rev. E . A. Mc Curdy wvas adopted unani-
mously:

Duîit the Syno in viui oVC f the existence
of certain - Gift Enterprizes '' viflulu tlîcir
bounds, andi of the gi-car publicity -iveu tu
the saie, desire ru prutest in the strunet
ternis against ail such îîîeveinents, wlaîcl
du su nînch etîoralge the spirit uf ganiblina,
eliroughuut the counîtry.

STATE OF RLELIGION.

Rev. S. Ilouston subinitteti the Report
on tiais suibjer, as follows :

Your Commrittee have the gratification
of aeporting that more 1rcsbyterics thau
ever befere have mande returus this year.
Eight of the ten I'resbyteries have complicd
wirh the erder et Synoîl, having madIe re-
turns te the Convener. The rwe fiant sti!l
negleet te do se are Cape Breton and
Miraiii.

In accordance aviti lic heIare gn-îuued
at last meeting of Synod, qnerics were
issueti te, whiclî answers were rcqraested to,
be sent by Sessions te their respctive Pres-
byteries. These querieb wvere inserted ini
the Deceraber number of the Record, tht
Commitree beiieving that in that way they
wonld net fail te be rend by every minister
at least of riais $ynod. 'Nevertheless the

report of one Presbytery centains the foi-
lowing statcment: "«As the queries wnhirb
hati been expected frein the Comnaittet
have axer reaehied ny of the members of
Fresbytery, they ciinnot give se particîdar
a report as would be desirablo " Cati it
be, that in the hountis of an cuti-e Pre$bY-
tery ne copies of the Record are taken 1

Freux statements madie in the reports
that came te hand it appearu that IPrei!iJ.
tendes have us much trouble in gettiug Te-
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taras froan some ai the, Sessions as your
Comnittec have front some ai tic Prtesby.
teries. Nor ara tic returns that are abîcin-
cdj always Nvliat they ouglit ta, ho. For
instance thie fohtowing statement is made
whicrc a comnnittee ai Prcsbytery wvas ap-
pointct ta draw up a report: "Yaîîr coin-
mIttc citer a carefi peresel ai the answcrs
anud conipariiig theni îvitli those of lest year
catinût lîelp feeling that thiere is a tentet-cy
îoovcrlaok the reai object of tliese querics.
ln many instances they do flot appear ta
have been subniitted ta the Session et ail,
tue answers are oniy the opinion af the
pas;tor. Ia imtty ca5s thie pastar lias for-

ègotten ta reture aaswcrs until requested ta
1 de so 'oy the C'ammittec, anti theit tie

limse wcastoo short ta sunimon the Session.
The result is a greet meny answvers arc so
vague îînd generci thet it is elmost impos-
sible ecîtty ta kinow wlîer is reîîlly

*meant." Suchi a mode af doing things is
very culpable inteoti.

The klifficuity that lies in mIne vay ai
Ipreparîng a report on tha stateofa religion,

tien iviien 1resbyteries end Sessions affordj cery facility wirlîia their palier, is pretty
Weil keown ta the members or Synot. ht

Iis not easy teacscertaie tîte exect condition
of rehigiaus life in e commueity, perhaps
it is uttterly impossible. The diffi 'ulty isImade greater whcîî, as iii the prest'nÛ in-
stance, returfis ia sorme cases are flot mate
nt ail, andi in athers are vague ced point-
lens. The vagncness is duc in the case af
neme ta a sensitive scrupuiouisncss, ta a
shrinking fromn torming auy estimeate. It

*is te be fecreti, Ixoivever, tiiet on the part
of some it is due rather te spirituel cere-
lessness.jThere is nu progress oi a starthieg kind

-te report eow, nu revivais, no extensive
iigathericgs irom theworld. Therehlis co

wave ai spirituial excitement svvept over
rngregations or communities. The aspect
ni thicgs iii the Chîirch bias been caim, and
rcgtlar end arderly. It is not P-.ertece
here w1hetler the ealm andi ort'r are an
advange or otherivise. There is rot for
iecasion an that question. The gospel

has becai preachet inj a tneasurc bath af
labour and ai faitbfulness. The yotîng
tare bien traincti in tic Sabbeth Sciîool,
'he Bible Class, and ia souto cases in the
raiechtticci meeting. There have bten
prayer meetings, visitations from liouse ta
bouse, and in same cases cottage Meetings.
<
1
îc Presbyterv reports thut spe Dcial services

';(-re lielti withiui its bounds in compliacce
vwith the reroamndieioc ai lest Synod.
Aid there bas been the saveur ai a holy
hie diffuecd in a sihent manner by many af
Ibe office bearers anti members. Some te-
$Ditli as followced from ail this; it scems ta
te impossible thet there shiauld not ho
1i11le resuit. Men bave been broughit out
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af a state of nature and ino a stete of
grace, and other men that wcrec aiready ini
a state af grace have been iiited up ta a
highcer level ai knowledge aed of spiritual
life. We cannot perbaps lay ur hands ait
sncbl resuits cnd affirax %vitiiaub tenr of
contradiction that it is suich resuits that
wc are laying our hentis on, but we would
fondly hope mare or iess af that issue lias
beeîi reachieti. Stîch fruits ils joiîiing the
feltowsliip ai the Chutrcli, ieadiîig a moral
111e, engcging in Chiristiani work, giving af
zacans ta the cause af Cati, bathi et hoe
acd ubroad, loving anc aiiuther, are referred
ta ia the reports, acd suceli fruits are very
desirable. A large nieasure of these ivas
wacs L-roughit ta materity during tic past
ycar, and in this wc rejoice, for this we
give tlîanks.

To be hanest, liawevcr, that we may
not cangratulate aurselves an wbat mey
afrer ail bc gilding aed nlot reai goiti, let
us confcss tiiet there mey hc îeuch ai wliat
wve have naw referred ta, aiit yet no infaili-
bic certaiîity that genuine gatiliness is
tioitrisiug. Mlakiag aprofession ai religion
by coming ta the Lard s Table iii olietience
ta Christ's comamand tacs nut prove that
the practice agrees witlî the profession.
Extc:ecnl purity,ant lcast much ai ilie perity
tliet is etîrrent in these ticys, is not seuf-
ciet, it may ho but the respectable decency
wliici is the natural auteame of moral
habits, and of the civilization ai aur cge,
tine heart neyer havicg bet chcngcd ini
the sense ai being bora agein. Men may
engage in active service ci ce, in Sabbath
Sehool work, je Tract Distribution, je ex-
hortation, publie cnd priyate, ccd in simi-
lar work, and yct bo far train the kingtom
af Goti. And ane cannat sey howv far
libcrality mey go cnd nlot bc bascd an the
righct motive. Tlicre are men wîom, wc
ail knoîv, and whom not!îicg but tlîe work
ai the Spirit on the lîcart couit make liberai.
their nture is s0 niggardly. There are
atlier men ai nature so reticet and gecer-
aus that they catn give end give largely
withaut any seli-denial, there being noth ing
bchind bat a delicate and bubtie tesire of
self-estcem, eren tlîoughi they themseives
be uncanseiaus af that self-cstcem. There-
fore we nced ta be caeli lest we couet
that ta be fruit which iti not gcnuine fruit.
Oh!1 how cautiaus wve as oflice-bearers in
the Chîircl i Gad oughit ta be, rccdy te
bceccuragcd and yct tiat ta be over
sanguine.

Amang the discouragement that almost
ail the reports refer ta are trunkenness,
love ai the warld, andi fashion. l)rnken-
ncss ceed flot ho calarged an lîcre, as it
forms the subject ai a distinct report. T hat
it is a great hietirance ta tlieg-rowth ai true
gadlincss ail af us arc well cwcre. That
millions ot dollars are spent on drink,
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wlîere thousands or even hundreds cannet
bc got for the support of the Gospel is a
scandai, a blot on our profcssed anud bonstcdl
civilization. And that is flot aIl. la
blunting the mental as well as the spiritual
poiwers, and in opening widle the gate that
other sins rnay pass through, it would bc
dificuit te estimate the hurt that is doue Uv
it. The love of tUe world bulks up Iargely
ia the face of the Gospel. Turne would l'ail
te deat-ribe ail the aspects thait worldliness
presents. It wvould Uc intcresting wverc it
flot se terribly biud te ubserve the v ariuus
phases it presents. We lîcar of l'amilies,
and ive have sonie kntowlcdgc of tliecm that
once were iu iuoveraze cireunistances, and
ln those days a primitive and puritanic
simplicity charactcriscul the life wh1ichi they
led. Since then they have risen te coin-
parative wealth, andI one consequence is
that the simphecity of deportmeîit lias gicn
way te expentive anîd icious indulgence,
habits that once ivvrc regarded wvitlî horror
are now the order of the day. iIf the
parents stili prefer the old ways, are still
found in the prayer meetings and other
places iere the nicans of grace are enjoy-
ed, noet s0 the ( idren, they have otgroiv a
the old iways of seèrving their father's God,
they have learned te serve God and mnammncu
at the saine tiinc, they have negatived (tir
Lerd's declaration, " Ye cannot serve t-e
Masters." In the race l'or riches too there
is a departiîre frein lionesty and truthful-
ness that is sad te conteneplate in the liglit
of an eternal wvorld. The ordinary wvays
of' amassiîîg ivezidh arc ne longer suflicient,
they are tee slow, a royal road lias been
found out. Tite intense e.agerness wvitli
whîich men, even professers of religion,
grasp at speculations thtat are presented,
wvhether habitually in the mercantile world,
er occasionally ies the lottery, the latter
being dignîlied by a sinoother and more
captivating naine, is a sigri of the turnes iii
wliich we lîve. And if' pastors andI othiers
raise their voice îigainst such gigantie and
iniquitous schemes, a flood of abuse is let
loose upon thein frein varieus quarters,
vvhich ameuints te a veritable persecution.
Tfite pulpit is brought inte bondage, or if it
asserts its heaven endeoved freedoi revenge
is taken by eniptying the pew. This is a
favorite mode of punishing faitlîfultiebs.
EveR ihtxrary unen notice ind comment
upon the way lu whlîi faithful l)reaching 15
regarded in wvorldly and fashiionable circles.
1lere are strikiag 'vords wvichl a minister is
made te say: ** lw often have I thunder-
cd with ail mir hcart and seul against the
'wicked extravagence of'dress ameng weînen
-against their filthy false hair, and their
nauseetîs pewders and pain ts ? How otten
have 1 deneuaccd the mercenarv andI ma-
terial spirit of the age, the habituai! corrup-
tions and dishionesties of' commerce, ln hi-h
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places andI in low 1 Wliat geed have 1
donc 1 I have deliglîted the very pteeple
wlhem it was my object terebuke. 'What
a charming sermon 1' 'More eloquent
titan ever.' « 1 used t< dread the sermon at
the other cliturclî-de yen knew, I qiiite
loek f erward te it neNv.' That is the efrect
1 produce on Sunday. On Mkonday the
wemien are off te the muhiners te spend
nmore moncy than cirer; the city mca are off
te business te make more moîîey tit ever,
w~hile my grocer, bail in my pralses in his
Suîîday cent, turns up his wcek-day sleevcs
and adutlterates his fievourite p)rcaclcr's
sugar as cheerfully as usual." Mat.7of us
knowv how truc tUe picture is.

Ia the report of one et the Preshyteries
there is reference te anotiter evil tendener
on the part ofeour people. It is as fehlows:
" The lack of labeurers 13 feit in tItis Pres.
Uytcry, and la some districts it is ail the
more feU. freni the fact that the people seen
te depend on tlîe ministers; for cverytlîing,
ns if there cetîld net be evorship on Sabbatl
or durin th di week withoat his presence.
If our eLders and chîurch members were
.norc alive te duty aîîd pi-ivilege thlîc
wvenld Uc ne district witheuit meetings for
wership whetlîcr the services of an erdained
agent cenîd be ebtainedl or net. Wc need
the working powver of onr memberslîip te be
more fully developed hefore the wverk can bc
proerly cariled on ameng us." TIhis is a
tendency that ive bave been censbatiag for
somci turne, andI pregress Uns been madIe, but
Icus tlînn thera might haye been. Vicwed
in the right light this tendency is nothiqg
but ritualisi, a raising ef the mînîstry te
the position which the pricats et oltI occu.
pied, and whiclî the Ciîrch of Reome and
tUe H-igli Cliurch se calied still dlaimt.

Aîad as pasters have wva net te take
blame te ourselves la the low state of reli-
gions life that newv prevails ? Have wesal)
and at ail times prenchcd the Gospel in its
sim-plicity, antI la its directness, and with
faith, ia it bcing tUe peower of GotI unto
salvation te every one that believeth 1

Have wve neyer substituted tîxe wisdoni of
mon fer the folishincss of' prcaching, have
ive nlways been free frein the fear of mes
tluai bringeth, a snare hotU in our publie
ministraîlons and in ene private intercourse
Ilave we net failed te prescat as a ci itns5
for the truth such holiness and consistency
of life as cannet ha spoken against ? Hava
ive ail matIe the werk ef the ministry tle
one elîjeet ef our life, have sve net ratber
turned aside front, that in thauglit and in
act, as wvell as in word 1 If' we sveuld bave
tinies ef rcviving frein God's prescrire, do
ive net need to put away ail strange gods
eut of our ewa hearts, as svell as ask Our
hearers te put iliai aray ? If our îlîoughls3
be turacd la such a direction as that, then
it will net ha la vain that a Sitting of tIns
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i court lias heen given to a consideration of
the State of Religion in the botinda of Our
Çharcb.

Rcspectfully submiitted,
SAMt'EL HOUSTON, Convetier.

The Svnod rcniewcd the following re-
cotumendations :

1. Tîxat the Commiiittc are authorizcd
to issue questions to be answercd by
sessions to th.Àir res]>ective rresbyteries
as the material fbr reports by the Ire8by-
teries.

2. That 1're6abvteries be recommended
in concert ivitlî Se:aaions to arrange for
special evangclibtic scin ices iii congreza-
tiens, in conncctiun wi ith ?reàbyterial visita-
tions or at othur timies.

3. That addresses on practical subjeets
bc given in cunnution with the Report
next ycar, shuuld thse Counmittee thinl,
proper.

Synoil Fund.
The Report on Travelling Expenses of

members of Synoil was submitted anid ne-
ceptcdl, shewin g that thie contributions met
ail expenditure for the year, btit leit the
chief part of the dcbt of previous ycars un-
removed.

Nt MeeIlng of Synod.

In concert with the Chuvrch of Scotland
Svnod it was rebolved to hold the next
meeting in lialifax, on the the last Tues-
day of Juue. The place of meeting wil
ke Poplar Grove Church.,

Thantis.

Votes of thiauka were passedl very cordi-
ally: lst, to J. X. Blair, Esq., and otîters
who wvere associated -ith hM, in making
and carrving out arrangements for receiv-
ing and entertnining the members of Synod.
2nd, to the Truiro, for the great kindness
snd hiospitality w-utl wvhich we have ail
been wvelcomed and treated du-ng this
meeting of Synod. 3rd. te the Session
and Trustues of tlîis Church, for the use of
tLis building, for light and al] facilities fur
transacting business. 4ulî, to the manager
of the Govcrumcut Railways, and to tlîe
manager of tise WVindsor and Annapolis
Railway, and aiso te tîxe Agentsof Steamers,
for privileges os travel granttd to meinbers
of Synod.

The moderator addressed the Synod,
Spart of 122nd Psalm was sung, prayer was

offercd by Bey. J. E. Smith, nnd thse Synod

adjonrnied to meet in Popher Grove Church,
Hlalifax, on tho at Tuesday of June, 1874,
at half-past seven o'clock, P. M., closing
with tlîe Aposiolie l3enediction.

THE LATE SYNOD.
Tise meeting of Synod nt Truro was

largely attended e6pecially by ministers.
The discussions, which are inevitable in
such assemblies, werc conducted in a very
becoming and brotherly spirit. One sub-
jeet, the Marriage question, occupied two
dlays with tise exception of one session.
This neccasitateil short speeches and great
condensation in dceling witli other v'ery
important suIjects. It is especially to bc
regretted that the *'Report on the Suite of
Religion" was crowded into the very last
sederunt. Arrangements had been made
for addrcsses on several suijects, but these
were precluded by laek- of tirne.

The anatters determined on by the Synod
and requiring prompt action by the ehurcb
may be brielly summed up as follows:

1. TIse Educationatl Fundsb fell short last
year about $800. This balance is to be
made up and sufficient sent in if possible to
maise tIhe salaries of the Professors to a re-
spertablettmount, say $1500. The congre.

gations w-hichi made Do collection last year
will plense bear ia mind thiat a double sîsare
of responsibility faIls ou theta for the piro-
sent year. The Iscynote has already been
struck. Fort Massey opens the list by
seuding in a hiaîf year's contribution of
$160. St. Mary's sends $77.77. Who
comes next 1

2. The Supplementary Fund must be
kepe constantly in view. Our weak con-
,&rcg-ations-wcak. in numbers or very -%eak
in tîse grace of gii-ing, mubt bo aidcd, that
they snn3 live and flourishi and ho able to
aid others.

a. Union lins heen approvcd of by the
Synofl w ith remnarkalile n nninisiy. 'Tie

p.stl has heen made plain. Duty cals.
The Great King and Read of thc Chiurcli is
pointing ont the way. It is novs for Pros-
h3 teries and Sessions to deal wvith the ques-
tion according to thcirligh. and thieir sense
of respousibility. The question, we nccd
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flot say, is one of immense practical im-
portance.

4. The Home Mission, the Foreign Mis-
sion, the Acadianl Mission, all dlaim our
inere2asc( attention and interest. There is
no time fur lialting-, muchi less for falling
back, iii any department of our work, as a
cburch. God bias (-i ven us a noble ficld to
cultivate ; let us asic for grace to bc faithiftl
to our higb. calling.

MISSIONS IN PERSIA,
The great and terrible famine whielî hias

deeolatcd Persia for years lias given place
fro plentiful tumes. So at lvast it is hopied.
The la8t; larvest was prosperous. Prices
liave fallen, and bread is within reaelî of the
industiriotis. But while the famine no
longer desolates, its dark shadow still hoy.
ers over the ]and. Multitudes have cscap-
ed froni the scourge only with. thecir lives.
They have cxlhîaustid ail their resources in
the strîîggle betweeni life and deatlî ; and
now, wlien bread is plenty, they arein dan-
ger of perishing from their helpless poverty.
Thousand., of thiese uinfortunates arc just
drifring over the country in quest of corn-
passionate hearts and hands. It is imnpos-
cible to estimate the numbers of these thiat
snceumb in their tiesperate efforts to, pro-
l ong more existence.

lu Oroomniah, the loeality of the princip)al
Presbytcriaa MHissions, great nubrso
these wrctched ceures have soughit a tom-
porary home in the villages and city. To
thesc refuigees of the southeru districts of
tho country, 3Mohammedaus in faith, the
sympathies and charities of the -niss-on
have been largcly cstended. Iundircd. of
themi have been aided to retuirn to their
biouses with, vague hopes of reconstructing
scattercel families and fortunes.

To hundreds of otheii foodl and othier
necessaries have been regularly supplied
throagh thc past months. A large rooni
and court have heen hîired whiere thie îîoor
assemble every day. AÀ Nestorin helper
tif ebaracter and expcrience, lias charge of
the dibtriburions of bread among tiemn.

At noon the door of the rooni is opeued
and the crowd of hungry ones file in. On

ja c!iven day 312 is the iumber meurioned
as liaving presented themnselves for. thle por-
tion allottedl to them, or to the raiiliei t1icy
representl.

Upon their iiîsembling tho 'Missionary ;Il
cliarl e delivers a short dliscourse on the life
andI teachings of Jesus Christ. Their eager
attention is most gratifying. Now and
then the3- nod asscnt, and sometiines, 1oo
the tears are scen trickhing dowvn thieir
wan faces as the stonies of a Rck!enier's
unselfish love, so newv to thtoîn, toti,-I tlheir
hecarts.

"iA day or two since," &ays Mn. 'oni
di tie room wvheno the preaclbing is held wvas
so cnowde(l that; sorne bavl to siay jutside
hy the windows. Whicn deacon Yotip, a
convert, tinishied talking hie gave ont thie
hrnat. One poor man who hiad huLii liiteD.
iug outside failed to get bis portion The
deiteun expresbed bîis negrct, but t1le u.ý:
replied ' Neyer mmnd, I bave cateii -lie 1et-
ter breadI-thesa gracions wonds o' Jesi's
wvhich you have spoken.' He wonc airiv
happy.

lkîce people are questierned eacbi d.ty on
mlhat tlîey heard the day htfore, aud tlicugý
rlîey l>elong to the more simphe-miuhlcl aad
ignorant of the Pensian Mussulmnaî popu-
lation, it is sunprising hîow thîey trei ure ap
the truth tHey heur on ehese occaisikng.

The missionaries of'ten viiit their wretch
cd haunits in the city, to asvertaiti ly per
sonal observation tiieir condition and needs.
When neeessary, places are nented for îlîem,
clothing is supplied anti the sick anc farn~iàu
cd wviti soup. Nir. Coan tagain writei, " To-
day we foiand a poor boy relating to his mn-
ther and several others the subj .ert of tCe
diy's discourse with deep interest. Ja iin*
other place-a merle bole.-wlîer flue wer;
hîîddled todgetber, tHe saite thing was going
on. The poor ereatures sceed so hare
forgotten their hiunger in fcasting upon the
true bread of liCe. Tliey really seemed ta
be hiappy."

idOne 3young mian in going f0 hiý wýretch-
cd ahode, kept ejateuhating, 'Praise tr JeSU5.'
A wohll dressed Mussulinan met bita and
said, 1 Wby do you give praise to the 'Sun
of -Mary, lie is rwî. vour prophier V' 'WY
do 1,' said lie, ' because I love to ; le vrei
me, and I love to praise fibm.'

One of the ladies of' the mission frequent-
Iy meet the uvomen and chiîdren by thenu-
n-elves, in the rooni mentioued, aui' gire
them Eimple religious instruction. Thie
mnissionaries have also a systemarie arrange-
ment for the extension of aid ro those àn
distress among the resident population Of
the city and villages, both Christian ard
Mussalman.
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An Englishi missionary ini Persia wroto

during the famine in 1871
"It is impossible to hive in Persia nt tisi

limie and labor for thc temporal and spiritutal

g0eo1,0ot the people without feeling the strong-
est opçes that God in lis merytis preparing
thiD 1und for the iight of His Gospel, and that
the famine is an instrument in 1lis baud fur
this ensd. Nor is it the offly instrument at

Fwork,nor the only cause for en tertaining such
hopes. The Persians are a remarkably
thiking people. Tisey neyer at any tie
subniued their necks uniquestioiungly to
the galling yoke of Miohammedan bondago.
The tonets of the ancien t Magians, and
tise legends of the ancient Persiaus, have
noever lost thecir hold on the mass of the
people."

The Persian E mpeor, the Shah, is now in
Eliiid on a visit of inquiry. Ile bas
ainoned bis intention te introduce re.
forms into bis Kingdom, and te bring bis
people within the circla of modern civiliza-
tion. This Shiah is the flrst Soyereigui of
l>ersia %vho ever left the country except te
carry on war.

INFLUENCE OF MISSIONS.
We have alrcady referred to the hand-

îome testimionial of S-)5,000 mnade te Dr.
Moffat hy friends in Great Britain. On the
occasion of nsaking the present, Samuel
lMory, INI. P., mnade the following state-
ment mhiich should be read aud remember-

'<19By far the most striking fruit of mis-
son work in South Africat is witnessedl

among the Bechsuana tribes aeross the
Orange Rliver. Wien %Ir. Hlamilton aud
Mr. Moffat crossed the river in 1820 those
tfibes eere almosî uukiown. They proved
lo bc a most itresting people, with strange
Citstomns and a ichi lariguage. But thîey
wcre barbarous in tise extreme, with indes-
cribable vices, aud formed a state of society
amongst which oniv a henevolent heart
could live in eonifort'. Mutuai jealousies
and individual ambition k-ept up incessant
wars, %vhich weme carried on with hseartless
cruelties, and produced appaiiing misery.
]But ul e two coileagues set their faces
eteatil., together to recover and retern
theie s'uffuring aud deizmaded masses of hu-
iflsîity. In 18241 they commenced thecir
5etthl station ?t tise Kuruman, and as the

Cx'en ee hehieid in its noble fountain
and streaui sure guarantees o> that materiai
Prosptrity 'vhich shouid ever cover the land
wiîh beauty, sud lisîisfy tise wants of muat
aod Least, so tise compassionate heart saw
i'l the foutaiu of the Saviour's love open-

cd up for Iboe first time, that streum of lit-
ing water whieh should cure ali sorrow ini
remoying ail sin, and shouid brightcn the
darkuess of montai life by visions of a Der-
fect irmortality. Witli patient toil, sen-
tenice by sentence, sud word by word, they
gathcred and wrote tise strange but heauti-
fui language. Making themnselves servants
ce ail, îhey showed tise People how te irmi-
gate fields and gardens, to plant annd te pre-
serve trces; thîey visited themi in thini sick-
ness, they tauglit îlsem hunian duty, sud
toid them of Diviue love. And whiie the
objects of thini care thouglit themi to be ran-
a >'ays frons their own nation, aud iu ignor-
ant ingratituide tried te drive îlîemi away
fromn the country, thcy adhened t0 thein puir.
pose, sud sparcd neither strngtli, uer time,
nor speech, if by auy useaus these outeasts
mnight at length be îsaved. So, armsd the
dry aud bliuding hieat, the spartes tlew froni
the anril, tIse medicine chest ivas daily op-
enied. the printing press prodaced prines
and lessons, isymu books, and Gospels; in
the daily scisools were taughit cluefs aud
people, old aud young ; tise Sabhath.grew
int an institution ; and the Got>pel in al
its elevating and sauctifiying power was
eloquýently preached. It could not hc preasel-
in vain. The wise connsel whicb was equai
to ail emergencies ; the stmosig aria which
conld nepair a waggou wiîeel ; tise skiliftil
hand which eouid set a broken boise or mnend
a guulock ; and the cloquent longue which
in muelliflous Sichsuana told sncb wondrons
tales abouit lîcaven and carth, and Divine
love, and a stran Ye resunnrectima froas the
dead, from the first exercised a petent in-
fluence oven tIse people, and drew aIl eyes to
tise little baud of white teachers who had
settled at tise X-inuman, and who did so
iauch good.>

After mefrring to the improvement is
tise habits, dress, sssd social condition of
the natives as thse result of missionary
work, tise narrative vas sunnmed up as fol-
loNSvs:

iiNotwithstasdiug ail opposition, ail an-
dient customs, tîse tmutîs ot Christ preacied
by the usissionary bnethren lias masde its
way far mbt the interior of tise couutry.
iVan lias grcatly diniinibhed between the
tribes ; Engiish traveliers sud traders jour.
ney everwsvhcre in safcty; boeuses, %wagoîss,
ci.tsing, sud tise arts are iucreasiug-.acaosîgy
the people; seveuîy thousaud pouîîds' wvonth
of Lug-lisi goods are annuually introdtuccd
ainon ' tisem ; the ideas and tise expcrience
of tiese sociuded races are being zteadily
euiîînged, sud honest trade aud Chrnistian
teachinig are giviug liberty to serfs aud suli-
jeets, snd arc breaking down the siavery of
mauy gusserations. 'f c deniand for books
lias steadiiy incrcased on erery aide, sud
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Christian civilizatien le making rapid pre.
grees."

Thc Gospel le the beet, the clicapest, the
oi1means eof civilizing tlîc Heathen. WVit-

noe the expericuce et' tlîe Unitedi States.
Iu ene year-ini 1804-an Indian wsr ceet
Seventeen Million Dollars, and resulted lu
notlîing, but tlic death et' some twcuty or
tbirty Ind an wYarriors. A t'cn mission-
aries anieng iliose tribes would have soeur-
cd their gooti behavieur at a tlîousandtlî
part ef the cost. This is enly eue ent et'
iuaumerublc illîîsîrati0ns thai might bie
produiced.

THE LATE JOHN MGCDOUGALL.
John MeDoi,,,.ll wvas tlic son et' John

MceDougall anti Eupliemia Betlîuue, beiig
the yourigesu of ton chilidren, five brothers
and five sisters, aud hemn atter lus tfler's
death, at Glon-Urqutihart, near Loeliness, in
lnverness-sliire, Scotland, on tlie IStl
Mýarch, 1805. Ilis parents were lu humble

circuimbtailecs, but respectable sud religious.
lis metîxer especially nvas a ivomaiu et'
sterling pioty, souiid judgnueut, andi clear
uuderstaudiug ; being desceuded frein the
]3ethuues et' flic Isle et' Skye, wvhose, suces-
tors were once celebrateti Pliysieians la
MulI, Iblay aud the Western Isles of Scot.
laud. Undcr hier training lic %vas brougbt
up from luis ebiildlueod, likec Timeîhy, lu tho
kuowledge of the holy Seriptures, sud la
tlîe fear of tlue Lerd. Ot'ten did hoe spcak
ot' bier lu aCter lîfe, makiug mention et' ber
naine witb pecuiliar teuderness sud affection,
anti deeply sensible et' tîxe gielut (ebt ut'
gratitude nvhicli hoe owed bier. lu early life
ho hati eppertunities of lueariug the Gospel
from thie lips cf ibose cininen't sud gedly
se-rvants et' Christ, tîxe 11ev. John Kennedy
of Redeastle, sud the Rev. Dr. John MJc-
.Donald, Feriiîiobli. Ho aIseassociatcdwnith
gooti sud pious meu, such as Mr. John
bJit",nald, the Cathecluist, et' Glen Urqu-
hart, nvhom tlîe Rev. John Kennedy ot'
Diugwall, la bis work on the hioss-sliire
Fatliers, calîs tlîe " Turreiue et' thîe iieia,"
os accounit et' the extent sud accuracy of
is theological knivIedge. Under the in-

struction et'sucli nuen, young MofDougaîl
grew up te manlioti, sud boraine weil
versed iu Scriptural lcaring; sud being
possessed cf good natunal parts lie sous at-
taineti te a degree cf theological kuowledge
wliich le net usuial aniong mes utf lus age
andi position in liCe, lu las earlier er i
aise vibited Inverniess, Nairu, Aler
aud Articlaclu, whuere hoe met with several
iuîelligeuît cluristians andi gedly moun, wlîo
were fatbers in flue Cbiurcb.

In the mouth of June, 1828, wlîen hie ws
above twenty.three years of aee, lie emi.
grated from iiis native landl( to Nova Sipotia.
After living for some years in diflèrent
parts et' the County of Pictou, lie settled nt
last nt lue ldoiîîiîau, togcther %%ith lis
fellow-couutrymen there, wvho were thon,
under tho pastoral care of the Rev. Donalil
A. Fraser eof McLellan's Mounitain. Hlero
hie inarrieti Jessy the datughtcr of Roderick
MoDougail, by iwhoma hoe bsd cliildren, tiNu
eof whom survive him, a son and daughter,
ie %vit' dieti 22nd March, 1843, lie ws

left a widloier %with two sinall chiloircu, and
in September, 1843, ho married Janet lic.
Lcnnan, his second li Fe, nish non burvivu
him.

At the Disruption ln 1843 and 1844 ho
cast in bis lot wvith the Froc3 Clîtîreli Ul
wliich ho contintiod a consistent anti talîi.
ftil miember till his death. lie wvas ordain.
cd an Eider of the Free Cburch in 1S49,
during t he ministry of the Rev. Alex.
Campbell, of Lochaber and St. 11ary 's, nos
ot' Stratliaibyn, P. E. 1. He dischargt&'
tle dluties of' the ldetrship with grei
eflkciency and faitlifulness ; lie was a guide
sud counsellor te bis bretlîren of the k-irk
session ; aud in cases ot' perplexitv and
doubt they always applied te lîim for fid.
vice, whcs by luis aid and direction their
difficulties %vould bce spccdily remon'ed anid
explained.

In the month of Pecember, 1855, ho was
seized with inflammation et tie lungs
wbichi greatly impaireti his liealtb aid
sowed the seede of disease in bis constiiu-
tien frein whieli lie noyer tlîerotiglily re-
cevereti se as te o te samne man iniicalh
anti vigeur tînt ho was before. Becatuc
et' luis infirmities hoe ofter) compared ximef
te a man waiting fur the ferry-boat te con-
vey him acrees the River. Hie toIt soume-
whiat like tlie Apostle whe liad a desîre to
depart and ho witb Christ nvhicli ivas far
better, knewing thiat wliile hoe nvs nt home
in tlue body he was absent from the Lord.
but ivilling rather te bo absent from t
body anti te bc preseut with the Lord,
nevertheless ho waited patiently tili the ap-
ei ted heur came. îtn the saine way as
£r.n Guthrie wished for a speeuly tran6la-

tien like Dr. Chaliners and D)r. XVoIsh, so
hoe offen expressuti te the wvriter li s desire
that ho miglbt bu takcn home iii a simil'ar
manner. 1-lis pray or wvas hearîl; durin,-
tlue labt twelve months he was in a fecUec
state ot' liealîl but able te go about. On
Sabbath the iStlî June lie wvas preserit a
the dispensation of' thîe Lord's Supper ai
Springvillo.. On the 22nd Jîune hieoined
thc communion at Barney's River for the
last time. On Menday, the 23rd, hoe Nven
te New Glasgow, atteudeti public wvorslî1P
in John Knox's Church, on tlic sacramental
tbauksgiving day, tboreafier vibiteti seversi
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friends and nppeared to bc ir. houter hieailb
titan was usual with him of late. 1>uring 1
the week lie was quite vigorous and able to
morue about, Nisiting a number of lus
friends and neighibours, vhoin lie lind not
seen for sorte timie bcfore. On Monday,
the 1Othi June, lio vas iu his ordinary statu
ofheiai:h ; bctwoen nine andi teîu o'clock, 1-.
K , hoe went out and told bis son that the
Syniod had scttled tlic marrna ge question
satisfactorily. At 10 o'clcck hoe Vent to
bed as usual. but awokc antd go: ni) bctween
11 and 12 o'clock, ivhleu he sat doivn at the
fireside for a short tinie, gasping for irant
of breath. lifter wvhich lie iva conveyed
back to bed by bis wvife and soit, and being
in bc(& for a few minutes quite couscbotis
that bis end wvas near ut batnd, lio turned
his face to the wail as if to pray, and
breatlhed lis last a littie buforco ne o'clock
in tise morninig of Tuebday the~ fins: day of
Jniy, 1873, being ni-iards of 68 yeans (if
Cage. The iminortai "spirit took bis depan.

turc to the eternal worid.
The want of bis bodily presence is fuit by

the wvboic congreization, and by noue more
titan hy the wnitcn, wvho fels somewhiat
hkLe Elishu, after Eiijah iras tgken from,
liiu, wviîen he cried out, " My father, nîy
father, the chariot of lsraei and the htorse.
men thiereof," or like Aleixander Pedeni
%vleu hie sa: down wearied and mournfui ut
Ctimeron's grave, atrd exclaiused, IlOht!
to howith thee, Ritciiie !" The imiters
of the, (hurcb of Christ at Blue Mounitain.
may atlopt the words of King David upon
the deatth of Abner, ccKuow yo nlot that

tee is a prince anti a grcat rman failen titis
dity in Iý;raei." Thene iq iao other singlu
perSon hi that congregation, wbose deatis
-would have beeu so universally fult as
causing sncb a gren: anti extent3ive blank
iu the chnistian community of that place..
This iras clearly seen on the day of bis
futnerai, for nottgnly did tuie whlole congre-
gation gather together, but nsany aiso camse
froro the neighbonnling congregations, flrr
Wwy Glasgow, MýcLeilan's Mountaini, East
River, Bilriic's River, and fno.n S:t. Mîtry's
There iras n largo concourse of peuple; it
uWs supposed that 'ncarly 300) persons as-
stimbled on that occasion. An unusual
Dumiber of flic females of the conlgLegatien
were aiso present to tcstify t heir grief and
1ienu respect for :lîein departcd friend.

lie was remarkable fur lus kindncss asnd
berievolence towards ail; lie iras universel-
IV bcloved by old and youlig, luiglu and low,
neh antd nour; and lie ohten lroredl a m ise
âiud faiîlîfuil <'ounisclor te inquiring souis
mho iree seeking the way tu Zion but
cijuld flot clcarly sec the pa:h.

Hec %vas vcry zealous to adratice the cause
of Christ; the lirosperity of Zion iras bis
chuef cane. Accordling, to bis means hoe wus
NtrY lîberai in bis contributions for religlous

olîjeets wibch pcrfuriîc in aq systemtatic
nmariner. For this end lie arlopted a plan
for laying by hiin iii store îîcctriliîîg as the
ILord bial proqpcrcdl lii. At the entl of
evcnry îveek lie laid asile a certain rate per
Poundl or per dollar, for cvcny dollar re-
ceitvcd, wlîiclî ho plareti in the Lond's
tncasury to ho dcvotcîd tu lîlîn. This lio
reckoncd to ho sacrud moite13, not to ho
touclîed, tuor useîl for an%- otlîur purpose,
except for somctlîinîg iii culilneotion wuth
the cause of Christ, citîtor a: home or
abnoad.

In ecclesiasticai anti tlicolo-it'il q ueïtions
ho took a deep iiîterest. '£le Mttrriage
Athinity Quiestion gave Iinii greîut concern.
1.tsst vean wveîî up to 1Ilifax to attend the
Synod %vlîich mnet tîtere, for the purpose of
lîearing the discussioni of titu: >u lecct. I-le
livcd to hieur tue dleuioitn of dt; Svîuod a:
'Truro, on tlîîs question, ani fus uvas tie
last thing on ourdi iii wliîh lie took an iiu-
terest. H-e iras higll pleiîsed uvitb tho
docision, and exp-es.scîl bis delig.di some-
irbat like oid Simon n icit: ho ald, "Lord,
noir liettes: thou tlîy servanit depart in
peace, for rmine eyes have seecu thy salva-

STATISTIOS OF ST. JOHN PRESBYTERY.
Tise folloving is tue R,.port (sligli:ly

abridgcd) of tlîe Cemrmiruce on1 Statistics
of thi, Preshytcry of St. Jolin. The Cous-

nitcee consistedl of Revs. S. Hoüuston and J.
C. Burgessa:

The AtIierents rc:ttînîîd tlîis year nuni-
ber 8,363, or, if thore lw 200 or rv stt down
for the stations in Victorias County, they
are about 8,600. rThe fistiiis aire 1,697,
ruaking allowanice for tue dkict jus: re-
forred to, they are 1,7u-0. Theiî communi-
cants are 1,992. About tie :>aine number
ni accessions irere made to fuil nicmbersliip
iast yvear us tue previolîs olle, nasnely, 158 ;
but tuie removais hy deathl uîd otiieruvîse
aire linusuaily nuinerous, ainîotinting to
1:35. The net gain lias, thercooe, been bus:
23. Tho Iluling Eiers are 104, heing
arn increuse of .3. There are 3 0 Sabhutti
Sobools, 216 Touchers, and 1,732 Pupils,
being an incrense of 22 in the Touchers and
71 in the Pupils.

The censuls netunîs tuken by Govern-
nient in 1871 Nrere pubilihd a short timoe
ago, andi 1: may ho ihterestfn4, to compare
t hein with those noir prebciîted to the
Presbyterv. W'ithiu yotnr botinds are ena-
braced 10 entire counties, Clianio)tte on thue
ires:, the seveîî river coun îles atîd Albert
and Westmnoneland on the east, together
ii: a suice of Kent. Iu these 10 counties

the census gives te our Synol a population
of 14,405, or if somne aiiowance bo madie for
tie colunîn hecadeti Preshytenians, somo of
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whom without dloubt belong to us, they
vrill be uver 15,000. Comparing tlheàe
figures with tixobe prcscîîted to thse Pres-
bytery now, it aippears that flot léss than
7,000 of a population, clniîning to bcvloiig
to tIse Synud, are nevertlices outsido the
control uf the l'resby>tery.

FINNCI.-3SNiTEIIÀLINCOME.

The stipend paid last year to 18 pastors,
amnountel in the aggregate to Su,408,
against $8,289 paid to 15 the previous
''ear. It is too bad tlîat a decline iii th5,
average stijienL1 must be repurted. In last
Report the average was set down at $640
neariy, no%' it is only $522.66. 0f course
the average dcls flot reveal the Nvorst fea-
turcs in the picture. Wlen tise stipends of
tIse îlsree iiiisisters iii the city and of St.
Stej>hcn arc snlîoieted from the nggrcgate
sum, the average of the remaining fourteen
amounti to n0 mforeC than $393. The
working man -%vho gets a dollar zind a
quarter per day for each working day of
thse year gets wvithin au insignificant trifle
of that stim. More nced flot he said to
show tl.e disgrace that, is involvcd in kcep.
in., ministers of tise gospel at that; figure.
And that is the average of the 14, there
are some even below that. Even wlscen
the $1,000 of supplesuent is added to that
tho averaige Î> no mure than $S464. It may
seemi to borne tliat ai! the hardship) connect-
cd with what Di. Gutthrie characîerized as
a "'scandalouis maintenance" falls to tho lot
of tIse cousntry pa.stoir only ivith his smnail
salary. Ilis ci,,e is liard enoughi douletîcas,
yet thore is a question wlsether the pastor,
of the cit.v an(l thse towni, ivith a salary ap-
parently inueli larger, bc in the end more
at case in the îlîitgs of the world than his
rural brother. In several cases there is
some improvement however, over tIse pre-
vions vear. Six congregations iincrcased
the salaries of thceir pastors by a total of
S231. '[iese arc St. James, Sussex and
Union, Harveoy, Londonderry and Camnpbell
Seulement, Sait Springs and 1-lamniond
River, and Ilocabee, WTs:weig and St.
George. In tIse cong 'regation last uamed,
hiowevcr, the pastor writes that while lie
got more last year thaul lie lias got in any
year since hit enttred tise mini.4try, more
than 27 ycars ogo, yet the increase is due
to nev siationi8 that lie lias opencd lately
and not tu gruwing liberaiity on the part
of the old. That, increase of $231 is, hoiv-
ever, rendered pssrtially nugatury by a de-
crense thar lias affecteif three other congre-
gations to the aminut of $5183. Thiese are
Prince William, Moncton, and Springficld
and Enghrish Seutlement. Tfli bulk of tIse
decrease belongs to tIse first. The net in-
crease is therefure iso more than $;48.

MI1SSIONS5.
L: is gr.ttiffying to have to report tbat the

contributions rcported noNw as given to the
selseines of' tise ciurcli are 50 per cent.
above what wvas repor-ted last vear. Part
of tlîe increaso is sloubtless owing to tlse
the fact tîsat congr-egations heretofore va
caint, anid therefore givinglittle or nothing,
have got settled and now give ',vitls soine
nieasure of liberality. Last ycar 76 dis.
tinct contributions wcre reported as given
to six slccmcs ; tlîis ycar thiere are 99.
Thiat, however, would accousit but for 30
percent. of thse incerease. 1-lesse tie growt
is more or less spread over tIse P'resbytcry.
Last year it was reported tlîat four congre.
gations ivere withou: a blank; tlîis year
tisere are nine. Twelve cong,,regations hanve
]lave increnscd tlicir contribution- by a
total of $513, and vie may add to thus
8t114 for three congregations and a sua.
tiosi tlîat gave nothing befére, mnking a
gross inease of $627. Four congrega.
tions have decreased to the amount of $87,
Tihe net increase therefore is $540. 0)f
tîsose tîsat have inereased their contribu.
tions, there are sev.eral that deserve ajieciai
mention. The contributions given by
Carleton arc fourfold wîat; tlîey %vere lie.
fore, Fredericton threa and a liaif, auJ by
St. David's two and a liait' nearly. In
.Moncton, too, the increase has beeni 70 pet
cent. Let tise two years be now compared
as to each selieme scparately. As reporte]l
nowv 16 congregîstions have given to the
Synod Funid $138, the previous vear 13
gave $104. As repnrted now, 14 congre-
gations have given to Ministerial Educa-
tion $161, as against $111 by Il congrega.
tiosîs. 18 Congregations have given te
Home Missions $314, as against $203 by
13-increase ova.r 50 per cent. 20 congre.
gations have given to the Supplemieas.
Fund $384, as against $254 by 14-i.
crease fsslly 50 per cent. 18 congregations
have given to Foreign Missionis $2508, as
agasnst $268 by 14-incrWise 80 pier ceai.
13 congtegations or Sabbat l scîsouls hasve
givenl $253 to the Dayspr)îiag( and to the
Cliorch and Manse at Sais Feruando, as
against $213 by 10. The wlîolc ainouat
given to the sciiemes of tIse clîurch was
$1,759, as agaiss $1,193 in 1871. As8
usual, thsere are in tise arnotints icnby
congregations grave diserepancies which
caunot; be explained sufficiently by nus-
bers or wealth, or both togetîser. One coni-
gregation, St. David's Cliurcli, gave 20 pet
cent. of tise vhsole amount. 'f',', cong-re.
galions, St. David's and Calvin Chsirelhes,
gave 36 per cent. ot tise iviiole allioniîli,
The cosigregation tîsat; stands at t'lielscad
of thie list tisis year oughe to take tliat po-
sition, as ail know its numbers and wcealth
deînand tînt it should, but it will liardlY
bc elaimed tlîat the second and third on5
the list are tIse second and third in nuinbers
and wvealth in this Presbytcry. Tise avs-1
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tige given to the schernes or the chtarrla is
stil less than a dollar î*r commuinirant.
One cougregation does nlot taet :95 cents
per communicant. In contrast witls thsit
'vo bave Moncton giving at the rate of S$2L r nSCXW)r ; Froderli-ton, $1 .62; St.
)avid's andi Calvin Claurclaca, $1.49; Sus-

se%, Union anti S tudholin, $1 .20; andtssome
two or thrcc otiiers, Si andtiupwards.

No prayer meeting is reported as hcing
lsold in P>riuce William andi SaIt Springs.
No Bible Class is hldt in St. Jamnes', Sus-
sex, Moncton, Londonderry, Sait Sjarinegs
ail l3ocabec. lui Prince William andi
flaiflie, Bible Classes appear to be particu-
larly wcll attendeol. In six cases there arc
nso answers given to thse q uery regarding
thse familles thiat observe fasmily NYDorShiip,
while ina others the ansv<ers givcu. are nut
very detinite.

There is a sliglit incrcase in the cir-ula-
tion of thse 1?ecord. Last ycar it wus 650
tisis ycar soame (M3. The inerease is most
mark-ed in Carleton, Baillie andi Riclarnonti.
The average circulation is perlaaps as bigis
a3 in any Presbytcry lu the Sytaud ; but
tçero ali the congregations equal to two or
thrce, the eircuilation would be double wlaat
it is. There is not a copy for cvery two
familles in circulation yct, Nyhile in four or
6ve isf dso cor<grcgatioaas twvo-thir<ls of the
familles taake it.

Tuas Presbytery of Truro met at Portan-
pique, on the 1Sth July. The Rev. A.
Camoron was inducted inlto iliverside con-
gregation. The Rev. A. L. WTyllie was
unanimouslv chosei Modlerator for the pre-
sont yesr. Th7le rzxtimeeting of ?rcsbytery
adi bethcld atTruro on the flist Tucsday
Of September at 71 o'elock, p. mn.

JtaILEi.-k Jubilee Was hielt at
I3(eque, P. E. Islandi, to celebrate tise
5Oti' year of the m iuistry of Rev. R. S.
Patterson. Au adires expressive of pro-
foutid rcv£caace andi filial affection ivas lire-
'te1 hy the cotagregation to their Pastor.

lir. l>atterson rebliondeti in a very affcting
and aippropniate manne-. Thousantis as-
Eesabloti to take their part in the celebration
of the day.

REV. JoiN L. MuRDocrn.-Rev. r. S.
Patterson, in bis reply to the address of bis
Coagrogaîtion remarked :
<'0Of those of the class to which 1 hclong,

alto proecuteti their sîsadies for the minis-
ton, there is onIy one iiow living-wioh the
e.scepflon of anvacf-the ]lev. John L.
Mourdoc1a. Our irieudship coaamenccd with

our earliest yeatrs, il gresv with our growth,
and strcugthencsl w iîla otar strength. AVant
of health lias coinpelled 1dmi to r-esigcu lais
charge, and 1 ani tIhe oiily one of thse class
who has uov tite oversight of a congrega-
tion, axi I a-al tlikiskfaal to Tny lleavenly
Fatiier who stili sti-entlaeaasi aaae ta go in
anti ont among you."

Anti uow Mnýi. Mnurdoch la gone ! He
duda on \Vedntedasýy night the 13rd .July, in
the 74th year of lais age nti the 5i)tli of bis
mi nistry. lint lie survived tiaalaer anontis
bis Jubiiee woulal have bcen ca'lelaratca at
Windsor. We hope lu our iaext issue to,
lay hefone oun readers a bketcia of his lite
and labours.

A deputaflon bil id Mr. H-arvey'.-
Mr. Isane S. Simpson bas beeto ordained
anti inductet inlto thse isastoral chiarge of
Nerepis, Jeruisalecm, andi >aii io

PREBBYTORY Or ST. JOu-î.-Tae de-
mission of Rev. S. McCnlly %vas accepted.
Wlaile separating latin froua lais charge the
the fulle.at testimouy waas bornae to bs nmin-
ibterial faitlafulness, puraty ant i onor,w~ith
thae prayen tîtat a mor-e agreeable sjslere of
labon, as well as a protitable onae, would
soon bu foanti for hlm.

REV. Mn. lVitblado on lais reett viaiit to
St. Mary's,lreceivedl SI142.77 for the Schemes
of the ehurch. The collections %wene as fol-
lovag: From, Caiedonia, $70.09 ; From
Glenelg, $55.77 ; From Eaast Ri% er, $16.91.
Tihis is the second contribution from
Gicneig turing this year. Thae most of
tlaese sums was givea for the Educational
Fund.

CaIÂTirÎÂ.-A D3azaaa' condiacteti on
thoroughly lioaacst pranciples w.as lacîti here
about thae middtle of' July. 'li1w amounit
realiLed ivas about $1 160.

ANTIGON'ýIl sas-Rey. C. Chinia1 uy viaited
Antigoniss last montîs. Wle lho was
lecturing in the J-resbyterian Chiarca the
meeting ivas nndcly di8tunbed by a Rloman
Catholie mob. Whcn the, meetinig was
oven he anti Mn. Gootlfeliow wte assailed
with stones, brickbrats, eggs, &c., anad thein
lires endangcn!d. i3othmsene secerely hu:t.
This cruel outrage shoniti be mozt, esophati.
calîr eondcmucd bv all wlso saluie our
righetsnti privileges. Mucl svmlpauhy is
felt cspecially for Mr. Goodfellibix mhlo is a1
comparative stranger ainoaag us.

ANEW CaUR uCat-A ucat uaês place of
worship bas beea opaaeale at Bay View,
I>igby, the first I>rcsbyoeaiaan, Chunca in thse
County of Dig-,by. Rcv. P. G. McGrcgor
offaciateti nt thae opeuing on1 Sablaath tihe
2Oth nît. Thse Lond's Supper was cote-
bratedinlu ieaftrnoon. TlIuePrcsbyterians
of Digby are few iu nuasaber, but they have
been loyal andi true to their faith.
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Taiz Missionar Y contributions of Fort
Masses' Conigregatdon, Hlalifax, fo it as
tiv<e months have heeri as foiiows:- Foreigni
Missions, $130 ; Home M1ZSsiuaS, $80 ;
I're3bytery ud s SupplenîitiitgFiind,
$130; Ierlueilti,)n Enîuîl, $160 ; Syuod, $30.

PRtîsBY 1 ERY OF LUeNRN 11 G AND YAR-
mouiu-At Truro, during the session 0 f
Syî iod, this court lield several mecetings.
'ile prinipîal liabiiicâs wa3 dlii lîcucriig of
Mr. iia 5 trials for iiccnýe. Tiiese wevrc
ail of great nii-rit, anud were curîliŽlly 5îîà-

taiueti. Mr. 1,hejiiezer Ditiîlel Millar, A.
B., was accuriigl3 liocnsel1, iii due forin,
to preacli the everlisiEng î . I le '<vas
tlueî alpoirîrci tu sul)lbl, >ituelbttrne, during
theO molii of juîiy.

Tue nex t meeting of Prebbytery wili ho
lîeid ia Yarmuouth.

PRES13YT RY or I1ii'rk- -The Pres-
tuyreiy of Hialifax met eit )lu.qtigdol)oit
Barbor on tie 23rd Jrriy ait 3 P. M. Afrer
the usutal servitcs Mi.James 1toslborough
i<'as ordainel anti iîuduuicted into the- pastoral
chîarge of the con;zi-egaîiion of Mulururbo-
boit Ilarbur anti Mua~LIar's Grant-The
Preb4ytery %viii nucet (1). V.) for the imeii--
<ion of Rv v. Jtilit Gatîld on 'Vuc4~ay, Au.g.
5, lit i1 A. M., in tue Corner Citurc-l, Ke'n-
nctcook. Mr. MNowitr to preacu, Mr. Mc-
Lean <o adltres the niniister, aisd Mr. lMc-
Neilt<ho Peuple.

rightful Massacre at the Fixji Is-
laiads.

By the arrivai of tie Piîe ofViti, whlil
rame into port on Tliîrda< mo ruuîg lest,
the fuit partrîculars have ait lngrl î erriveti of
the lare frigiitfui tragedy on <lie Ba River.
New<s arri<cîl lu Le% uîka lest '<'eek of this
tru- luorrubie occurrence; but it '<'as sh
luopet that ît w-uid tamn out to hcorle1 of
the tales te natives are so foînd of circulai-
ing, andti hat niiottgluI perluapi fountict on
fact <ho parriculars- flîrîîislîed aniglut tuî.,
out to ho in <lie miniii îtrîe. Iioweve-r,
the details brutight lu' the steamer bcave nu
douht thînt a horrible murder lias heen coin-
cnittcd ; auît the uiv question now< (anti it
ii to bc fi-arc-i tuai it w<iii prove a very
grave iîroblt!. to suive) is, liv cffcctualiy
tu ceck tlie i'uprcittoii uf sucli friglîtfîii oc-
currenîces andti athre saine tinte <o :u ar-
range nmatters '<'itlîth <l cet piossible cutils-
ionî of bluod ; for in <lie iiutcrests ofîjumani-
<y caclu man, one andi al], mucu raturaliy
%vsislî nîîu for biaîî, brutal, blood-tîirety
vengeance, b<ut for speely, strotig, anti efflie-

tuail.jistice. The circuînstanccs of the out-
ragre Cain ho rie-Uy tolti, and i îraps it is
ive-cil not to ligrtoo long on the sickening
details. Frumn ail that can he gatheretl, dia
motiîîtaincerà '<'<o liad thireatenied Mir.

B3urns many rimes caine dow'n in forc w
the nurrber of about 200, andi concealed
thcmseives in the cotton duiriug- thie i 4hi.
,Mr. Burns %ht.en hîroceejdiîîg to Cali lhiý
labour iii the nîoriiing- '<as rublsheti t and
alioz>t inistarîti tuîriaha'<'<ked. The mur-
derers secîn tu have diviclet, uid w<hiie part
attaukcid the lahiuuri-maàbtiering., t%'<'cîtý-
une uf theiî-the reiruaintler attacket theý
bouise. Alrs. Burnis anti ler thirce chljdren
ivcre bru ruily lagierd, their judcus
beiîng cuvereti vv'iii %wuunts, andl every nai-
cie of furnitture, fsutings, or anything of the
surt iu the biouse '<as utteriy smaslict and
ruineti by the iu:,enbatc rage of' tlie,,c bloui-
intuxieateti seini-demons.* One of tlie la-
bourers, a Tanna mani, fleul to the planta-
tion of Mr. MýIntosht about lhru ruileb is-
tant anti gave the atarm. That gentlemnan
imnîcdiateiy dispatclieti lis twu o'crbeer3,
w<iti 30 or 4<) arîncd labourert;, tiu the buene,
%v lere they arrived jubt in <:1110 tu bave the
huies fruin hecoming <ho inatcrial of a cai-
nihiai-dehauch. The bodie.s of the unifurta-
nanto labourers, however, hy titu inîutni
tiuey liad sustaincti, showed ton plaiiiy t
work of man-eaters, andi portions ofrthcir
corpses haive no0 douh figureti in the liorri-
Ille orgies of thebe dcvil-%vorshipp)lers. An
inquest was ieid on the. remains, anti a ver-
dict -etriud to the effiei that the unfortu-
nare deceaseti were murderoti by the Eua
Culos, tugetiier w<itiu a rider stroîugiy cen-
surin-, the Goverriment for their lutte action,
tow ''ii the neighbouring settlers, quite

irgrigtine previous tlîreats of the
ruoruntaineers, wiiicli date over a period of
about t'<o yeers, ascrihe tlieir încitellov
fitte. Tite greatest excitemoînt prev<aiis
ibrouginout the dlistrict, anti tle setlers
juive-as one mani--colected to defcnd zue
reînainuing residents of the Ba. Wlien the
rîews first reachiet Levuka an e'cci*td public
meeting wes fieldi, anti a sinaîl force left o'u
Saturday nit-lît-personail frieîuds of Mv.,
Jolie Bezrry, wlio w<as thien in town-to do-
fend lus liouse andi gootis fromi outrage.
Ou Sunday, Lieutenant Pritchard, %widu s
fe<v wliites anti about fifty or sixty native
troops, bift for the scene of action, andi the
Minister for Nu tire Affairs hias since follouv-
cd. The Goverriment are straining ev<eiy
nerve, aînd nstering ail tlue forces it <leir

disosul, uesdescîdiîuig fur v<oluinteers Io
prutect the lives of tlîe settders, as '<veli as tû
puuuisli the atrocinus rniscreants wfio have
cuiiiuiiitteît this awfui crime ; anti it is sir-
cerely te be lioped-ti at party ditrerenres
'<vili not be aliowed to luinder theia iii iluii
riglitcoub 'vrathi-Lývuka Gazette, FÉb-
rucaq 15.
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The Ripples and Benda of the
River of Life.

,gone sincere Cliristissus are trouibied hy
thse nevs ivisiisl couses ru them, stridst tite
giffi Of asrdent isopes fur the advaticemcssr
ol the gospel and of civilization iii one or
sinother tirk part of thse cartis, that tlicir
progress lias been stsidctlniy arrestcd, that
iscir ensmies have trissmphled, thsst Lise
effirrs and gains tsf massty ,eaVs hsave been
lost. Ilow rsarroNw the conceptions of
God's miiusifest plans of nures- ro mankind;
boiv fée>dle the faith in tihe proinises; lîov
initeti tise knowle ige tsf tihe kisrory of the

cisurcis from Lihe bec'inîing wvhichi allow
Euris uniselicf aud discossritgement 1

Students for tise minîstry are filled svith
doubîs isy tise flucttnatioîsis of Society. Thie
triais with %slki rhey iseer ins tiseir pert
seflal affisirs, ani tise apparent difficuities.
iri tise way of the prugress, so distress
tien, thar some question whetlser tisey are
callied to tise minibtry. Alas 1 tise fîtitis of
somse fsils, ansi they quit thu struggle, but
uarger vieva 'hould give theni comfort.

ht is tu hc expcrcd tisat there Witt ise
maîch is tise cNxperiezsco of tise chsîrch of
Goa anmd of iîsdi idîsai believers, that wili
la tryiîsg tn faitis arsd patience.

Tise river, tise srreams wisereof mako
rlsd tise city of God, likoe every other one
qf tartis flows witi a current of times vex-
ed and broken. Tise bars, ise rocks, tiseIirregîsiar shores, wisich it rsseers, cause

Imsusy a strange rippie, tcmporary stoppage,
and apîsarentiy eapricious bond in ira long

jcturse. !low toriuoris it looks in tise niap
jof istory ! Olten muaI straiglit, however,

and rapid, ini moutntainous ansi difficuit
regions; and most crookied, like our Mis-

Ssîtippi, wisere the curthis amuosi. level and
fls.t. It is turtied, amidst the hearta of
kings andi men, by tise foot ot the great
ilusbandnsan, in a way wsicis our funite
usdersanding find it liard to bo assnrcd
is wise and goosi. Yet frocs irs founrtain
se ira moutls, every mile of its course, in
tihe eyes of angeis anmd beings whio know
sMot tisu oVe, le full of beauty, shines svith
the l-eflcction of iseaveniy Iight, asnd la the
mneans of biessings and benefits beyond
price to the iscople upon its bosom or its
shores.

Chiristian ininister, Christian students,
frîcusi of Jesus, %)isatsoever your naine or
Position, Be siot ac/iaid. Tise Iliver of Life
is wideuing. It is deepenirsg. Tiscre are
are tîîson its surface inriumerably more
resstis, great andi 8mali, and novrwc e 5
lh silib andi flags of kingdomns anmd people
which nover appearesi upon it isefore. Tise
ntions of thons whlich are saved ride joy-
fsiiy ispon its peaceful waveg. The kings
d! the essrth dou brin- thesr giory aud lionor
tû lauch upon it.

etus flot bc troubicdi hy the rippies, of
tise gusîs of %wînd, or of tise Currents and
rides, over rocks ansd i or o by the
hends in its course. Thec have b)ken far
grearter dangers and troublsic higitcr up in
the streain. Let us rejoice tisat 'vo are
u'hore we are. Let u8 get as mruehi of our
carthiy treasuire as %Ne (ais, our gold and
silver, inro the ship) with us. Let ns use
evcry means ru coliect ail uur kindred, and
a ereat company of sous fsumi our own
and other laias11, t0 juin us as %ve spread ail
rzai1 and press onward in tise pretuît estnary
xhenre the Eiver of Lite sh:sli huoni spread
intro the prophetie "'sea of glorv."

Brother in Christ, Oitiy belscee; be a<et
afaid.-Pesbyterian PScord.

Tssm Canada Presbytriran chsu rel is doing
a very good wurk iii foreigiu tuisbions-in
wvhich are includled missions ru the 1nd;ans.
The receipts tu this fssnd Iabt year were
SI12,425.07. Tite mnissions ini British Co-
luimbia have beca transferred tu the Horne

MsonBoard, the Board ot Fureign Mis-
sions hiavingi had control of thein for twelve
years, andi spent S25,000 uisun them. The
Iqnskatchievan 'Mission reportcd in August,
1872, 33 communicants, ssnd 24 scholars ini
the school. A gratifying report was made
of the svorlc aceomplishlcd by £Mr. Macksy,
in the îsiand of Formosa. Thte Board of
Homne Miýssions rcported receipis, S21,242.-
90. Thoy have 123 mission stations, and
53 srspplementcd congregations. Thse ini-
crena ini contributions ro this cause frocs
1861 to 1673 had been four rimes the
amount of contributions in 1861.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

Tise Treasuirer ack-nowiediges tise receipt of
the foilovring suins within the mioath:

Springfield asnd English Settiement. .S 5 15
St. David's Church, St John.... 30 wO
St. Jaines, N. 13., U. S. Cor... .22 10 18 20
3ailie and Nover I1h11:

Col. by 'iliss siaggio Weich. .3 Sr)0
Alice Jackson . .4 75
Mlary J. Pinkertcn 2 00
Elizabeils Jacksn. 3 40
hMarv E. lobinso .. 3 50
Grace lZobin6on...2 40
Mary Mlorris .... 3 (00
tslary C. Gilespie. 2 00
A iiiessd.......... 3 00

U. S.Cy .... .... 330 10 27 bu
Coirlrtreans, Ladies' R. & B Suc. 6 4U
qt. .Joisn'q, N. London...........16 30
Zion (?hurcis, Citarlotteto,%svn ... 40 0$>
A Eriend, I>rincetolTn...........4 DO
A 1"riend, Rustîco................1 no

7riessd, per U.ev. Edowins Sii.. 1 00
New Annan................il D0
Strathzlbyn.............. 53 19
Harvev.............

1
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m'bc g2ornl aub ffortign U&ecorb.
We'st St. Pt2ter'ý; and 'Mt. Stewvart 1 00

Gabariis anîd Frmo.....12 (on
Leitchi's crvek 8 (J0
Ricliibucto...........13 00O
Edivard Gordon, IXl6ui 00 ( J
La Have.............6 (où
Sydnley ani 'Mira.... ....... 80 (AO
Rer. A. Camer)!.........2 (JO
I.onlld l V. ........... 20 (JO
Lot 14, P>. È_ I.............10 12
Hopeiveil, I'ietu..........27 95
M7est River, 1). E. I.:
Col 1wv Amielia leEwvan.3 74

Mary 1'.ii..........3 (00
Jauet 3Meswîuze .. 0(0

Brookfidd1(:
Cul 1-y Mar'McDr.. .. 5 (Jo

Mlary Gýi!liý......2 40

Sp)rinLsiqc..................3 10)
PeUabru0ke Scwing Circie .... 15 001

W. S. ia.r -t r Itv J. MKinnon 5 00O
Laivrencetown ... . ... 10> 65
Little ilîrboar ani F. Grant .. 12 00>

'1'ta....uh 4o00J
St. Ann*s and N. Siiore......20 (JO
Truro Prayt r Meot in ...... 34 82
Shubellactdie 2111d L. $;tewiacke .. 37 O)
blenbers of ilosvneati 1>rinary Lodge

Briuishi Templars , ier S.* G. * Crr. 4 20)
Camîilbtl Sc. Zett ier. 5 (J0
Miiddle R~iver, per liey. G. 1>ttersorz 9 (J0
Friend. Ubin8 MJ
D. McNaaglion, Toilev River.. . 4 (00
Somutel Art.hibald, Watorteaie .... 2 (JO
Centrai Chi.. ýVv.4 River, adi.. . 4 (J0
Fort Massv Cg.. . .. .....130 0O
Glenelg, Caledonia, and East River,

St. ....' 20 00
Maggie A. OY'Brien, N ...... 1 (JO
Horace Eeîamiii, Hlalifax .... 1 00O

New Mâilis...........3 (JO
Springfield and I-En elislh Seutlement:

Col. bi- Miss Stirliig Mcud. 2 00
Stirling Jack ... 2 O5
Lelîecca MeGc('regor 75

Lizzie wvllie ... i 5()
iJAiza Murray.. 75

Blackvillc. and Dcrby, per~ W. 1
Grin!:.'v:

Col. l-y 1.llen McNiDokigall, B'kvilie 8 (J8
Alex. Md"n. ...... 1 50
Rolît. M. Gr.lv.. 81)

Richsmond B3ay West.......il 68
Strathai!>yn. .............. 2 24
Per Rev G Bdciek:

Col. ty Mazttr J.- S. M)cI.eani .... 1 55
M issGerird.. ...... 1 15
31at,.r Alired. MeL,an.... 3 00

Upper fleger's Ilill Sab. Sch .... 2 95
Galbartis and Framboise. ..... 6ou
Rlicilibut............21 36

Sydiiey and Mlira:
Col. liy late Jol>n Campbell .... 6 10

Flora Bitchanan .... 3 50
Srali Mcoad..... 90

'Mary McDonaid ... 12 41
Murrav McI)oiiaid S 88
Martia Forrester 7 93
C.îth.riiie McLcod ... 7 02

Bc, s'ic3McKe'nzie ... j 25

M'est River and Brookfield:
Col. bv AmeliaMc aî .

Mary Nlcl)oiiald..
Margarct Gillis. .. ..

Per Rev. R. Laird.
Susan ani Ediward McEia..

Per Rev. T. Sedgwick:
I\is;siqon Box of' James and Aiex.

I rasier
Sabbath Sehiool, St. John*i's Ciu*rcli,,

CShatham...........
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A Friend, Prinicetown........1 77
Master Aubrey MaItthl........7 00O

CraliNortii........30 (JO
HIUME~ MISSIONS.

New Milis. 4 (OD
Upper Lonidon;derry........2000O
Slierbrooke... .............. 20 (JO
Springfield and Engiish Seulement. .Il 00
St. Davi..ts Ch., St. Jolin .... 35 00
Blackvîlle and 1)erbv.........10 no
St. James, N. B3., U. S. Cy. .21 50 18 00

Col. by M.oriIocarS428
lâiaggiu McKean, Mcel-

Carnie G. Archibaid,
Greenfieid ......... 5 64

Esther El!is, Gleneig. 3 50
IOdla Ross, "& .. 2 42

'Mary McIntosh .... 1 00O 23 34
Baçs RZiver:

Coi. by Miss R. McRae, Mill Branch 4 (JO
Coidstream> Ladius R. & B. Suc .... 8 W
St. John's, New London ... 10 (JO
A Friend, Cliariottetuwn ............ 7
Friend, tier Bey. E. Smith> 1 0.i
New An>nn... .. ......... il 0o
J. M. Hienderson. Pleasaat 'View,

Wallace River........1 OU
Strathialby>î.... ............ 10 (O
Hlarvey............6 oo
Mloncton..............10 DO
Hopewell, Albert Co........12 (ou
Gabartis ana Framboise 14 59
Leiteli's Creek . . . . 8 0O

ichlibuicto........ 20 MU
WVallace. ....... .... lei

La hlave...........20 0(1
Sydney and Mira. ..... ...... 50 0
1'rincetown, P. E. I.........52 (JO
Hupewell, Pictou Co........17 fi)
W'est River, 1>. E. I.:

Col. by -Miss Anielia 'M. MIcEwan.. 1 10
4 &&Janet MIcS-.aine... 73

Brookfieid, P. E. I.:
Col. by Milss Mary 31cDonald.. 5 4c

4. 4 Margaret Gillis . . 1 21
Brovn's Creek 6 0111
Pembroke Sewing Circie..........7 50

W. S. Frisýer, per Rcv J. McKinnoa. 4 03
Lawyre>cetown.........10 65
.ittle tIlrour a> ihrsGat 120

'raaîag~îe.............14 35
Luieibitrg.......... 20 (J

St. Ami's an>d North Shore........ 20 J
Trnro l'rayer Mleeting. ...... 349S'
Shtuhenaicaiei and L. Stewriacke ... 27 25
D. McNauglitan, Toney River .... 2 ( 0
Central Chancli, addi.........4 0)

1 74
<04

1 20

5f,
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Clyde River and Barrington:
Clyde:

Col. by Emeline Nelson .... I$ 32
Aninie Sutherland ... 1 36
Florence Thomson.... 3 06
Caroline Gibson ... 7-0
Margaret Mlclay . 2 Il
Nercv Boyd......... 42
Sanai Suilherland.... 4 88
Tfliriamn Sutherland-. 63

Barrin ton:
:vî. A niie, Robe rtson...3 28

Village.
Col. bY Bessie bleXenna....2 8b

Up. clyde:
Col. by Jane Ryer......... 1 97

Midffle Clvde,:
Col. by Alima %icKay......4 Ol

cape I-fand .
Col. by Maiss Stewart......2 0<)

46Sarahi Cunuiligbam.. 3 0<)
Fort Mlassey Con g.. .........
Jantes Ulttrchi, N. Glasgow ....
Glenclg, Caledonia, and East River,

St. MUary's ..........
Maggie A. VBrien, Noei ....
llerace Flemming, Halifax ..

SUPI'LEMeNTI2NO FUND.

Upler Londonderry .........
Spring<b.ýld and Englisia Settlement..
st. I)avid's Ch., St. John ..
lackville and Derby ... ..
8-- James, N. B., U S. QCv...12 55ILadies' Soc Jamnes Ch., N. G.
Coldstreamlhel. & Ben. Soc...
Zion Cha4aich, Charlottetown ..

N;ew Annan ............
S&rithalbyn... ..
llarvey . . .. . . .
14est ÈRiver and Ilermon Churches ...
Gabarus aîad Framboise ..
Leitch's Creek........
Ilchibucto,................
Dandas, P. E. 1.. .. .....
]àa Have.................
Sydney ad Mira.......
litv. À. Camieron ... ..
%et Cape, P. E. I............
iliTer Doiais..............
Wt River, P. E. I..

Ûl. by Ainelia IlcEwan..$2 27
blary Bell.........I1 48
,lanetM1cSwaine.. 6<) 5

Col. bv Mfary licDonald...'3 29
Margaret Gils . 0<)
Isabella blcRae.. 1 0<)

l.awrencetown .............
laamnagouche
Iuzenburg .. .. ..
St. -Ann's and North Shore ..
Mm. Thonias Blair ..
SeWing Circie, Knox Ch., Pictota
Wallace...............
lw1es, Socy., West River
Carpbell Settlement & Londondcrry
D.1leNaughton Tone'r River
Sannel Archibald, Wàtervale...
4111ral Ch, ndditxonal. ....
W., Quebûc..... ....
10ttMassey C.ong........
ila9gie, A O'B3rien.........

31 66
80 ou)
40 00)

15 00)
1 00)
1 00

13 5<)
22 30)
50 0<)
7 00)

10 74
20) 0<)
6 50
7 28

5 80
23 2<)
14 if<)

7 01>
21 90

40<)
13 0<)
30 0<

i50)
400)

2 41

4 25

9 29
la 65
30 00)
20) 00)
24 0

1 0<)
10 00)

7 Il
3 20
6 00)
2 00)
2 00)
3 0<)

100) 00)
130 00)

1 00)
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Glenelg, Caiedonia, and East River.
St. M1ary's 9..é. 30 00)

Mfaitlaid, per Re. SC. McNeilI 32 12
Sprin riield and Eng. Set., per Rey. L.

Jac.... - -..-... -.. 630
EDUCATION FL'ND.

New ill.. ... 34 00)
C-III%ýtn, X B..9 (00

UprLoudonderry........20 0<)
St. DardsCh., St. John ... 20 00)
Blatkville and Derby .. .. 15 5<)
St. Jamnes', N. BUS.C .. 6 20 4 50)
XVhyeocomah..........4 50

IJ.avey ... 2 50)
WVet 1 iver and Hlermoni Churches.... 20 0
Gabarus and Framboise ... 6 00
Leitch's Creek........... 00)
Sydney M1ines... ..... 10 6<0
1.ichibucto............20 47
Duidfas.......... 1 50
Sydney ard Mia.......25 0<)
liev. A. Cameron.........2 00)
Fredericton, N.1B...............5615
Hlopceel, Pictou........33 00)
Brookfield and W~est River:

Col. by Mliss B. McEwan .... .S< 85
ce airy Bell. O 50
tg Ii. McI.onald .... 4 68 6 03

Brown's Creek..........6 M<
Penibrooke Sewing Circle 7 50
Lawvrencetown........... 32
Little larbour and Fislier's Creek 8 00)
Lunenburg..... .......... 15 00
St. Ann's and Nort Sar 72
Shubenacadie and L. Stewiacke ... 9 30
James' Cil., NL. Glasgow......25 00)
Gicnelg, Caledonia and East River, St.

Mlary's......... ..... 7777
Fort 3lassey........ ...... 160 00)

ACADIA MISION.

Chalmers' Ch., Halifax...........&9 92
Coldstrean........... ... 0<)
A Friead, Aiberton.........1 00)
Bedequne- col. b)y Miss H. P. Hlooper 6 96
Mbrs. J. Mrean, Fraser's INt........1 0<)
Friend, Thanksgiving Oflieriug, per

Bey. E. A. MdcCurdy............ 0<)
Upper Londonderry...........10 50)
St. Dayid's Ch , St John's ... 15 25
Blackville and Derby.........9 0
St. 3ames', N. B., U. ...... .11 8<) 10 10)
Ladies' Soc. Jarnes' Ch., K. Glasgow. 2<) 00)
Strathalbyn................7 45
Harvey.................6 20
West River and Hermaon Churches 8 0
Thos. K-te, Boston.............. 1 6Z'
DtincanbMatiteson, Provincetown, U.S. 1 0<)
Pri-ncetown, P. E. I., additioual' .. Il 00)
West River and Brookfield:-

Col, by M1iss A. M1. hicEian. .$2 95
AMary Bell... 0 6<)

- 3 45
1%uas iii. Logan, per Rey. J. Sinclair-. 4 0<)
St. Ann's and Noîth Shore ... 4 00)
St. John's P. Ch., St. John......8 0
A. Steen, per Rev. J. Bennett... 2 00)
In Menaoy of Rey. J Camnpbell b.. 0<)
James' Cia., N. G., Sab. School, No. 2<) 2 0<)
Harvey Grahamn...........2 OU
AFriend .. . . .2 00
R.obt. 1)eyarLaond.... ...... 10<)



pz ý4mc astb ffortfgn Uecoîb.

Y. M. C. A. of Union Hall Prayer
Meeting-......... 6 25

Central C2h., additional, pcr Rev. J.
Tlioînpon..........6 00

Fort Massev ('h. Missinr o. 5o
Cornwallis Noiîilî i nfrSo. 20 OC
Newv Graqsgto, hfint proccedî of Mr.

Chiiniqnyivs l.>ctîîre.........44 00
Maggie A. ()'Brien ... 1.. 00Q
Ilorace Fl'enllninig, Ilaliftix.........1 00)
P>rince Street Clitirch.............25 37

GRAND) FALLS CHUCIL

Bedeque-col. by Miss II. lIooper.... 26 41
An aged Couple, 1)arîîley, per lZev. R1.

Lairdl............... ..... 2 0O
Per 11ev. Mr. Iloiston, St. John, N. B.:-

Calvin Church S. S5 .$s2o00D
64 ''portion of col.

iwhien Mr Chinliquv preaclîed 18 0O
Moncton, po>rtion of col. wlhen

Mr. Chnqypreached.... 10 00
11ev. J. TurinilI a 00
P. Morrison, Esq...... Do0
11ev. J. WN. Nesn4 00
A Friend... .... 5 00'61 00

l-lorace Jilemî1i1g......... i 00

Chialmners' Chntrch.............. 23 72
New Mkilîs...................2 D0
iliversîde....... .......... S D
Noel. ........ ... .... 5 DO
Maitland. ..................... 6 Do
Carleton, N. B...........8 00
Fort Massey.... .......... 30 O
Musquodoboit.. ............. 12 00
Yarnmouth.................... 12 64
Poplar Grove..............21 Do
Sherbrooke...........20 DO
Springfield anîd E"nglish et 8 67
Bedeque.. ................... 5 0o
Newport....................10 01
Ansnapolis.....................6 DO
St. DatvidI's. St. John. ............ 20 ()0
Clyde River and Barrington.........9 50
laskville and D)erby ........... 16 DO

St. Jaines', N. B , U. S. Oy. O . 85 5 86
James Ch., N.G., no expense. 12 DO
River Johin. ..... ........... 12 65
John Knox Clh., N. G.. .......... 8 DO
Glenelg....- -................ 7 50
Sussex and Union..............5 14
Blue Mlountain. ..... 1 DlO
l3arnev's ier.. .... 6 ;30 16 u3l0
Rîichmond. N.- B............8 00
Larltown and WV. Brandli ... 7 60
Anitigonhlh...................10 ()0
Mill Brandil, N. B., o.b Mrs. R.

Mdllae............5 00
Corawallis Sonthli nd W'est .... il DO
Sharon Cli., Stellarton............10 DO
Eeoaomny and Fîve Islands .... 10 D0
Stewiacke .................... il DO
Middle 8tewvia.ke and Blrook6ield. 12 DO
Summerside.................4 00
New Annon .................. 81
Wentwortli..............2 40
Whycocomah...........0 50
Murray Ilarbotir.........7 0O
Primitive Ch., N. G ......... 12 DO
Strathalbyn............00D
Bridgewvatûr .................. à VO

lie.............S Du

Clifton......................8 DO
Weqt River and [lernion Churches .... 6 DO
Central Ch., W. R.........6 DO

Lochaber and. Union Centre .... 15 (00
Il'est St. Peter's and Mlt Steiwart .... 9 20
Gabarus and Framboise..........10 D0
Shuhonacadie and L. Stewiacke. % oo
Chathans..............22 DO
Leitch's Creek..........6 DO
St. Peter's Bay, P. E. 1.......8 DO
Ric:liicto.................... 17 32
Caipbell Settlenient............ 5 0
River~ uanlo............ 14 DO
Lake Ains>lie...........I DO
St. Stepheii, N. B .......... 12 0O
l)uidas .............. 5 52
.Merigomnish.............8 DO
French River ........... 2 215
Wallace................5 00
Coldstrcain..................10 DO
1arrsboro' .................... 2 10
LaHave...............10 0U
Sydney and Mira.........16 ou
Hanimond River...............5 0O)
Golden Grove............2 w0
Est Braniie F' R. 1ictou ... 4 0
%Vest Cape, K.1. 1. ........ 4 O)
Port Hastings-.........5 NO
Chîarlottetown................. 10 O)
F"redericton ................... 40O
Ilopewvell, Picton Co...... ....... 4 (00
St. John's Chl., !Ialifax..........15 0U
WTest River and Brookfield, P. E. 1... 4 50
Alherton alla lig-nish... ....... 9 7b
Baddeck, C. B..........8 OU
Bay Fortune, Grand R. and Souris 5 OU
13rown'sCreek..................6 O0
Middle Bliver, C. B. ............. 4 60
Malagawatch...................5 13
Springside... ........... 8 N'
Glace Bay............1200
T.Iatamagouche................16 OU
Dartmouth.................il 30
Kaox Chi., Pictou......... .. 100O
Prince St., 1ictou.........15 00
Slîeet Ilarbour.............3 00
New Lonidon South and Grenville... 1170
I.aivrencetowîn .. ... 5 32
Salem Church, Green Ilill......10 (00
Cove Head..........4 0>4
Fisher's Grant............... 15
Great Village, Londonderry .... 8 (00
Prince William ............... 9 86
Cowv Bay...................1 OU
Cavendish and News Glasgowv ... 31
Onslo,%............. .. .... 8@
Lunenburg. .... .......... là uO
St. Ann's aad North Shore .... 12 0O
Truro............2000
St, John P. Ch., St. Jolin .... 9 OU
Upper Londonderry...........7 0U
Cornwallis North, no expense .... 10 OÙ
Milford ....................... OÙ0
Thob. Muirray, T rav. exp. returned. 3 0U
Blabou .............. 6 60
Lilinsdale ancl Nine Mile Riv'.... 10 tsi
bMilford.................5

MR. CHixIQUY's MI55XOi.

Charles HillI.......... .... 2(
Mrs. Charles Hill... ..... i(
Roht. Deyaninond, Steî%viacke.I 1
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?tv. J. Turnhnhl, St.Jme .
r.eed, per 11er. J. Turnbull...

ST. JOHN.

B. Botoford, M. D .............
............. ...........

swomed Preabyterian Ch., (11ev. Mar.
Stavlys>) collection.......
ivi Ch, per 11ev. Mr. Ilouston:
Rer. S. Houston......... $20 0f>

iates I.ogan............ 10 0f>
,Vin. YQung ............. 5 0f
limes Leetchi........... à 0f>

n.R. Finlay ............ 2 <JO
Mn. W. inlay ........... I 0f>

Xos. Bell................ 1 0f>
%ïa.Qui .............. 1 0

~. . ~cF~a~e......1 0f>
John Cochrane ...... 1 0f>
Hlu hCochrane ........... 1 00>

PT ..tr.............I 1 0
Ihomas Welsh ..... ...... 1 0f>
MMs 4Mvles .............. 1 0O

411nWilers .......... 1 0f>
MissFinlay.............. 1 0f>
John Anderson ............ i 0no
Mne Nelson............ .. i 0f>

LizeCulillinglam........ 1 0f>

uary jane Hale ........... 1 05Rbtor...............O 0
John MeFate.......100J

$S 0
0 25

59 85

TRE GE DDIE MEMORIAL FUND.

Amonott previously subscribed.... $1037 36
p, Peebles, Quebuee. 10 00>
lialfwNay River, per 11ev. .MKno 4 29
Gea B. Ttpper, lai'......1 50

ýVWm. êturray................ 10 00
JlnT fiper, liltsqttodoboit... 2 00>

A Friend, il litax ........ 2 00>
Ladies' sg. Circle, M. Muoquodoboit, 10 0f>
lirs. Joseph Bruce 2 0()
Sinj1eon Reid 1 0f>
Yèlich Iliver, Merigornish, ......... 2 80
A. P. ýMiller, j r., . .. ... 1 01)
C. WV. Forbes, Annapolis........ 00>
tpper Stewiacke Cong. per Rev. E.

Grant...................... 44 83
S: Adrew's Churdi, (Ch. of Scot-

landl) St. John, N. B., per Thos.
Madleltan . ................. 143 00>

EARLTOWVN AN~D WEST BRANCI.

Re.W. Grant ............. $62 00>
lin. %furray .......... ..... 1 00>
W,àliaiina McDonald ........ 0 24
.Vex. bIcKay .............. 2 00>
,1ohn Douglas .............. O0 50
Alex. blcKenzie ............ i1 00>
Ingus Ounn .............. 025
.NAi Sutherland............. 1 0f>
Rbbert)Ilurrav».... .. ....... 1 00

....lCa.............. 1 00>
B~Gunn ................ O0 50

lfrs.llagh Gunna............O0 25
Luherinie Giiu .............. O0 25
Yrs. Angus Gunu............O0 25
!1-. 1%m. Gunni.............O0 25
Ilngl Siewart .............. O0 20
ton. Hugli Stewart ........... O0 20

- $11l8
NEW BRUNSWICK.
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St. Johin Pres. Cli., per ]%r. J. Trimble:
John Hamilton........... $4 00
J'. Christy ............... 5 0<)
James Gilinore............ 1 00O
Joseph Trimble........... 5 00> 15 0f>

St. David l>res. Ch., per Mir. Allan:
Naines not givon yet .. $12 00>
per Mr. J. Stewart:

B. 1-levenor ............. 5 00>
John Stewart.......... 25 0f>
Thomas Main ........... 1 O0
1>. Cruikshank .......... 4 00O
Thomas McCIclland ... 1 00O
Mirs. John Mc1Lean...2 CO
Davidi Willet.......... .1 O0
A. Sinclair............. 1 0f>
P. Chishiolmn............ 5 0f>
Robert Hunter .......... 5 <JO
Mlrs. Burreli ............ 1 00O
A. Malcolm,............. 2 00>
A Frierd.............. 5 0f>
J. McElwee ............. 2 0f>
A Friend.............. 1 0f>
J. Stewart, Enginieer..1 0f>
J. & 1. blilligen........5 0f> 79 0f>

Carleton Pres. Church, p'Ar l'buv. !Mr.
Burges:
Naines not serlt....................!(3 00>

BADDECK, C. 13.

D. MeRne, Esq .......... .. $0 40
iMalcolîn iMeLeod...... ...... O0 50
Win. Anderson ............. O0 20
Codenick bMcDermid..........O0 50
Davidi bcCurdy, Esq........4 0f>
Alex. Camneron, Esq.......... 5 Cf>
Col. at Forks Section......10 09)
Col. ut fladdeck ............ 7 72 2 8 3.

UL'rF.t LONDONDERRY.

'Voted by the cong......... $50 0où
John Jolinson.............. 1 00O
Miss CuBia Faulkener......... 3 0f>
R1. S. Crowe............... 2 0JO
Miss Polly Mlorrison.......... 1 0f>
Mars. Chas. Cummings ....... 1 0f>
Robeurt Morrison........ ..... 1 0f>
Mrs. T. Fauliener ........... 2 0f>
John Broivn.... ........ 1 0f>
Miss Susan Mborrison, ........ O0 50
Airs. Robt. Faulkener......... 2 00>
T. F. Morrison .............. i1 0f>
Charles Mlorrison ............ 1 50
Pars. Ross ................. 4 0f> 71 0f>

PWCTOU.
Howard Primrosu .......... $40 0f>
John T. Ives .............. 20 00O
11ev. James Bayne, D. D ..... 8 0f>
Rev. A. W. Ilerdman........ 4 00>
Wni. Gordon.............. 5 0
John Crerar................ 5 00>
Catherine MeQuaine ......... 0 !)
Elizabeth Fraser............O0 50
Alex. Thomson ............. 4 00
George Glenine ....... ..... 5 (ffO
John Yorston............... 8 0f>
Isaac A. Grant............. 8 00
Adam Gordon.............. 1 00>
Wm. Ives & Sons ........... S8 0f>
Wrm H. Ives.............. 1 Cf0
R%. P. Grant .......... ...... 8 0f>
James Staiker............. 2 0f>
Cash..... ....... ........ i1 0f> 129 0f>
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Col. by Miss Blanchard.
Chas. A Hlarrington ........ $1i 00
Mrs. C. A. Harrington ........ O0 50
Wm. 1). MeNfi1lau ........... O OS0
A. M. Cunningham.......... 4 O0
J. D. Copeland ............. O0 88
J. R. Graham........ . 2 O0
C. N. Hlarringten ........ .... I 1O0
W. G. Cunninghamn......... 1 00
H. I. MeCurdy ............. 1 o0
James MeIGregor............O0 25
R. S. Roburtson.............i 1Qo
Aiex. Cameron............. 1 OS
A. Mclnnes........ ........ i o0
S. Turnhull ................ O0 25
J. B. Gass.................i 1O0
Norman Randaill............ 0 5o
A Friend........... ...... 5 00
J. F. Robb.................I1 75
Adam Kirk ................ 5 00
Robert Trotter........... .. 400
WV. J. I3eck ................ 2 Ob
L. G. llarrington............I OS0
W. Randalli................i1 20
James Wilkie .............. 2 25
John Bis;hop ............... O0 50
Mrs. A. D. Ilarrington ........ 0 5
Mrs. D)ewar................O 0 O
George PlushIie. ............. 2 OS
P. Goodfellow.............. 2 41
*ol. b3o Sarah Pusie.

Robert Thomson ........... O.
S mail anme ................ 1 35
Col. bp Ina Ghisholm.
Sinali snms ................ 5 15

Cul. b3j Miss Henry.
James Burnside.............i OS0
Alex. Munroe ... ........... 1 OS
Smaii sums .... .......... .. 3 49
Bp 2iiss Baxtex at thme Forks.
Smaii soins................$0O 85
Rg Miss C. McDonald, N. Grant.
John McDonaid.,...........$2 OS
John Murphy .............. 2 no
1). Murphy...... .......... 2 00
Mrs D. Murph-,............. 2 0
Norman MceDermjnad .......... i1 On
Fritz St. H ................ i OS0
(Ate South River.)

Mary McDonaid .............. i1 25
Caxtherine MfrDv'raid. ....... ,I 25
Mrs. McDonaid ............... i OS0
Mrs. Frazcr ................ i 1OS
SMInai sume ................ i1 67
Cul.S by fiss K. Mc DunaU and S. J.

WiZhkie cst tc'pe George.
George Ballautyne .......... $10O0
Stewart Balautyne,........... OS0
George Wikiu .......... i OS0
Jamus W. McDonaid ........ i 1O0
Robert M1cDonaid...........i 150
Sophie M-.LX.nald........... 1 OS
sinail Suns ............... 4 37

Col. by Isabella Htinter.
James Hunter........2 00
Small sums. .......... 2 25

$91 Ù~2
Less byP.O0. Order..........0 52 90 0

S2442 b7
A. K. IMACaInLÂYT, Treasurer.

fflnhfax, Jttne l3eh, 1873.

PA YSENT' FOR " RECORD."
The Publishers ac-knowlelge receipt of the

tbllowing tcom:-
J. McCurdy, Onslow....... 040
Mliss Logan, Ship Harbour 1.. 00
Jesse Cumminger, Goldenville .... 4 0
H. L. Atkins, Truro ............ 18 01
John Scott, Charlottetown, P. E. I.... 204
Rey. John Munro, Wallace .. 12 15
11ey. H. Crawford, St. Peters, P. E. L.. 4 50
11er. James Thomson, West River 1795
11ev. J. Layton, Teviotdale.........7 50
11ev. S. G. Gunn, Cornwall, P. E. 1. 6 30
11ev. L. Jack, Springfield N. B. .. 1310
Geo. Herbert. Harvey, N. B. ...... 9 00
Rev. Mr. Frame, Mt. Stewart, P. F. 1.. 990
Rev. J. D. Murray, Moncton, N. B. 29 80
11ev. Mr. Drtimmond, Gabarus .. 60
Bey. D. McKinnon Parrsboro 524
Rev. Mr Bearisto, ýalt Springs. N. B. 306.
11ev. D lIeDougall, Cow Bay, C. B. 1408e
B1ey. R. S. Patterson, Bedeque, P. E. 1. a 60
11ev. D. B. Blair, Barnoy's -River . ... 13 M0
10ev. Isaac Miurrav, Cavendish, P. E. 1. 1.170
T. Brouilette, Grand Falls, N. B. 61
Rev. M. Harvey, St. John's, N. F. 6 t0
J. B. Colter, Milford..........945
A. M.cMillan, Wreck Cove C. B. 60
11ev. J. Forrest, Halifax.......60
Jas. Thompson, ci 10
11ev. A. Glendinning,".'............40
11ev. S. G. Lawsun, Murray, HTarbour

P. E.1................5$

NOTICE.
The mission views for ,Stereoscope andPiAo

togrciphic Album, referreZ to in tht report q /
the. Juard of Fureig, IMissions, have been ne-
ce:ved, and are noto un sale at bookstores f5
IHldfax, St. John, ChLarlottetown, Pictou, -'(e
Glasgow ancd Truro. 4

Mo>'e detailed notice will be given in the
WU7iness," ciAdtocate," and "Evangelil."

-NE HOME AND FOREIGN HEGORD.
THIt HOMMa ANXD FOREIGN RECORD>

ander the control uf a Commiittec of S 'oAd
and is publiebed at H.alifax by MUr.,hM

Sin&le copias. 60 ccnts(39 )each. AnYC*$
remitting One Dollar wiIl b. entitled Io i
single copy for two vears.

.ë ive copies and iapwards, tg Que admMI5
50 cents (2s. 6d.) per copy.
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